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KaOWNA STKKERS TO AID VISITORS
RCMP WANT TO " IA S  OUT'
OF MUNKiPAL POLICE WORK
V i e i t J B l A  ( C P » — A t i o n i e y - G e a e f m l  B s m a w  
s a i d  T u e s d a y  E C M P  w o i i k i  l i k e  t o  e a s o '  o u t  o f  
t h e  u u u i i e i p a i  p o l i c e  f i e l d  a i^ id  B r t u s h  C o i u .m t » a  i s  
l a k u i f  s t « |M i  t o  u s e t l  t h e  c h a l i e n N ^  w h « a  t J b e y  d o .
M r .  f c i o e r  s a i d  i a  a «  i a i e t r v i e w  t h e  R C M P  
w o u l d  w e l c o m e  a  w i t M i m w a l  f r o m  m u n i c i p i d  a m i  
w iE M m  p o l k i B f .  T t s e  m a k e - u p  o f  t E e  f o f o e  d o e s  o o t  
{ s a r t k u l a r l y  a d a p t  i t  t o  u i i i a a  p o l k i n g .
H e  s a i d  a  k m g - r a o f e  o v e r h a u l  o f  t l M  P o l i o e  
• m i  P r i s * ^  E e f u l a t i o o  A c t  w i l l  b e  a i m e d  a t  a r « » '  
a i i i i g  i m i f t s r m  s i a i M i a r d s  o f  p o U e e  t r a m i a i  a n d  
q u alifica tk M ii in  ifcie p x o v L i i c e  a iu i a ik s tm g  m im iei*  
p a l u i e a  t h a t  w a n t  t o  m e r g e  p o l i c e  f o r c e s i  w u h  a d -  . 
j a c e n t  u r b a n  a r e a s .
Mr. Boimer said municipal for«?e» will ta* 
pai'id and surise new oi'ies pjobabiy wiil be ereated..
"What weVe trying lo  do is take aa iiiteiilgetit 
lijuk sia or seven years aiiead."
New Target Hit 
In Race Violence
CHARLESTON. SC iCP-AP' TS® K ejtw * %t»> r« ’.*»«ed »  
R f c c a l  ^ f i i e t u - e  t . . « l  a  K « a i o  i f c - i v a .  C * 4t i -
^ea  ta^ce* ' CT. ti»<j 4 it .a  H
d*y E.i|:fet s£»3 raftU  teiefly its’ t r a u a  « i  Ul.v i-».Lue heaC!î w.».J- 
Tv-ti t«kl uoHkie  ̂ le ti atov.* Ijuir biocas
LrKiie, Idc!  ̂ a » l S a tiiia ih , Ga : OiicJ Vi’auar:i K Kelly
Oa me Q..ieier sale ci y sn a ij  caarie* U iae:tifia « riot vLi t«! 
astuatsoic la Uie l.'tuted Suie*,  ̂f;ic<t ajjaia:.? i r 5t*jii*ibie'
a b l r a e i a l  rwtunittee anss f^r tije ac«.u:€iiU'aia»tt ii mey 
formed at Bummeteam. Ala , ■ can be ideoufierf- 
icroe erf disoi'Uer* «u* surnrner,! Quel KtU:« tsul SS 
and Urfie n e f t  s-eveial tlevei-|»ef« aritite«.l vLch may uiev!' 
t-HenettU in Ihe court* awl at  ̂ a> ejiter a aeategated j»uliic 
Waihinjsioft. i ia rk
Five jxthcemen and one tire-* Kegrues are tieinanidiag total 




Ways To Meet Union Strife 
For Urgent Study By Cabinet
*uwM I* 
( i«  i l t f *
OTTAWA tCPS—Tte* I Sto'Wt ol %•
Kset? La* (.-tfUecea lU  U&or. I* -' C'auwia &s.'iivta.| A rt W'ttwA *ahi 
f* i  ar«a eajoeit* aaM tUndi
dra-ft *«  a .m a t jev<^t**it to  to altoii
wilfe U •  4e*»te«.** v« ife« Great  ̂La«4| U*iv»aitA wlitek i4 y
i a . l e a  w « I « r f r # * t .  i e i a t t o  ■ g e l  > = r f « *  * *  i a l t o  i M p I ,
*cxav«* lay j  E ettaaC fc* erf .
TW a *<► : tm  » #  SHJ'i
m *  erf tx*wxa*» a  *%«* }«iwpa
* T  . I f f * ' . . .  •■".■>“ '  a . ! B .  W n S  t ohew cjgetiiy was itfuat tis, ttto-..es ♦*'id«Mi3a ts
Cba fas''rratLaM f i«?sxetia,»eai». 
te * a  erf Ui« KuTTia r « s ^ i
avauaiac to twK|' SlU P'reisi* | 
4ks.t Ha,ti* Stta m  vtitsm
Great laia** iataw itrila u  UiW
AM. L, A H. Postartaa 
ihows Misi Elrfrrid* Siltwr- 
Bagd. (d Use Kelowna vulktf 
tnlonnattoo bootii. wihrrc to 
•  ffl« the new vliitor* car 
itlekert delivericd to the booth 
today. Idea orlfuuited with 
Akl. Pottertoo at a city coun­
cil mcetiBg 10 dayt ago. The 
iticl-ers carry the city crest 
araJ the wordi. "City ol Kel­
owna G ueit" on the outitdc 
and Inside u  a wekomtog 
m raia fe  telling where further 
mfocraatioo oo the city may 
be obtained, and explaining
the cne-bour jsarkmg regula- 
tami. A* well as advertising 
the city , the new sticker will 
replace the old warning tags 
formerly issued by special 
traffic officer Ian CoUinsoa 
when a \ Istlcsr'i car was park­
ed Illegally.—(Courier Photo)
outbreak of violence during 
month-kmg Negro demonstra- 
tioM at Charleston. A total of 
lid  Negroe* were arrested 
A b o u t  500 demonstrator*
ties and improved lab o}:»f«»rtu»-
Uies,
N a t i o n a l  Guardsmen and 
state tJoUce combed t a  area be­
tween Negro and while fceclions
gathered opt«site Ttie New si erf Cambridge, Md., after the
"Progress” Made in Talks 
for Test Ban Agreement
■ MOGCOW (AP)—The Soviet,malic reporU that Ihlng* were, A dark thundercloud passed 
tM o a , BriUln and the United! going smooth!)-. over the palace as the negoU-
States aaoounced todav they The communique also said: jators entered,
had -'made progre&s in dralting "View* were exchanged on A report from \Va.shington 
•oine of the provisions*’ for a I  other matter* of mutual Inter-jthat a close associate of Presl- 
treaty  banning nuclear tests in 'c s t."  jdent Kennedy said an Ameri-
the atmosphere, space and un- Possibly these included a non- can - Soviet non - aggression 
der water. aggre.vsion pact between East pledge might follow a test ban
The three-power communiquei and West. [agreement here paralleled sim-
iasued after three day* of nego-! Gromyko arrived first at thc;ila r reports current in Mos- 
tiationi here was the first offi-, meeting place, the Spiridlnovka j cow. 
eial word that the Ucaty would i Pal.vce. Next came i*n‘ler»ccrc-, ■ i.m A v rn
exclude underground tests and tary of sUte W. AvercU Harrl- CONDITION REMOVED
; and Courier new spajjcr bulklmg 
I  in Charleitoo and sang ’-free- 
; dora aongs." Police began mak- 
i tog a r r e » t s on trespassing 
! charges. A brick hurtled from 
I the crowd and felled an offi­
cer. touching off more arrests 
and more flying bricks and 
stones.
Ninety-five Negroes were ar­
rested on charges of creating a 
dlsturlMnce.
DISPERSE 7S«
Later, city police and stale 
highway patrolmen dispersed
wife of a National Guard offi­
cer said she heard a shot arto 
something grared her left hand.
OFFERS EXriANATlON I
The wife of Lt.-Col. George 
Horner said she was walking 
In her front yard when the inci­
dent occurreid. Col. J . Maurice 
Tawes, t h e  National Guard 
commander, aaid a projectile of 
some sort mljOit have knocked 
off a piece of cinder block, a 
fragm ent of which could have 
grazed Mrs. Horner.
wake trf tjaeawiEMiad friali*.tecii, * Urgett r«ftXT*l «rf tk t ^
a t t a i f s  l iA k I  m r f k / * r  by Uke tSiarv^to^ a# ■
A R M S  B A N  P L E lA > f  ^  H*t C. iuak.» *od M* m ay j th* Gieat t-ak»* to tba k ia a - |
eruk  Newlarer** lBl*f»alisje.aii JOMi C»«»atoto(i
OwxMitic® leader Hartdd Unic® erf Canada | t««***Hata i t ‘My
Wils<'n of Britain lay* hi* r f u a t i r e  T. G. Narit* meodatkm
Ijibor {««rty will sto î all Brit- 
uh  arm* t.hu««ent* to South 
Africa if it wins the next gen­
eral electKa, Wiisca said this 
jollcy would coottouc as k*cg 
a* the South African gcvero- 
menf* t<olicy of apartheid ra ­
cial setsaratioo lasted.
Bid To Patch 
Reds' 'Seams'
uigfd the tovvm m eet to' cIa,R!p Cabtoel 
a three-rnaa tru*i»c*Mp on ma- m atteri rouid ba mad# 
fime u&is»» ta hi* SlFpage re - ' out I’arliamaifitafy apprwml.
{Kjrt made piutrfic Mccsday. He; At the aaav* ttas*. Ijsbar ItMk* 
also ieo{«>s«d other mea*-urei, u ter IrfacKache* la expactad lo 
tuned itweiftctlly at the SJU; t»ea» fcv an early BseetlM wtth I 
and at lU haraiam ect of C aaa -llih  Labor Secretary W ttbri'] 
dian shipBrfng. ; Wirti, Preiident Claud* rfodate
IftdicaUiOB* are th* cabinet; of the Caaadiaa Labor 
will weigh carefully the jiollti- i and AtTrCIO I*reakSeel Goorgw 
cal risk* befote tmpoalcg gov-j Mearty.
Congress Civil Rights Battle 
Rages Across Many Frontlines
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ply to sporta arenas as well as 
congressional battle over civil | store.*, restaurants, hotels and
that the formal drafting stage man. head of the U.S. dclcga
had been reached. lion.
rights b l a z e d  across many 
fronts today, from integration 
in sports .stadiums to a pro-
u 'T s ‘l7cre.-r*ingl7ctoar that Posed investigation of the Icad-
' crs of racial demonstrations.and Ixird Ha'ilsham of 'he mm-aggre**lon pact once
It tended to confirm dlplo- Britain.
Summer-Student Swarm 
Sends Up Total Of Jobless
OrrTAVVA (CP)—The summer 
influx of students Into the lalaor 
force slowed the seasonal de- 
ellne in unemployment in Can­
ada In June—leaving 304,000 
workers in the ranks of the Jol>- 
less. It was rejwrtcd today.
A joint statem ent Issued by 
the federal labor department 
• 1̂  the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics placed the unemirfoy- 
n e i i t  ra te  a t 4.4 per cent of the 
labor force, romi>ared with 4.5 
per cent in June, 1962, and 5.6 
per cent in June, 1961.
The total wa.s down 42,000 
under the mid - May Jobless 
count of 346,000, but up 3.000 
qver the 301,000 total for June 
Uiat year.
The Job picture in brief, with 
•stim atea In thousands;
Jane May Jane 
1963 1963 1962 
6,839 6,658 6,752 
6,535 6,312 6,451 
304 346 301
asked by Khru.shchev between 
the North Atlantic alliance and 
Warsaw Pact iKiwers a.s a sort 
of condition for agreement on 
banning tc.sts in the air, outer 
space and imder water, has 
bw n largely removed as a 
•’condition.’*
on a survey of .’15,000 house­
holds across Canada during the 
week ended June 22.
TEEN-AGERS FIND JOBS
The report said 79,000 teen­
agers. a "record numlicr’’ of 
the 113,000 teen-agers entering 
the Job m arket last month, 
found Jobs, yet there was still 
"an  unusually large Inerea.se" 
In unemployment among this 
group.
Seasonal factors were out of 
kilter in the labor force changes 
Iwtween May and June—with 
the total labor force rising more 
than seasonally, matched by an 
unusual Jump in employment 
while unemployment dropped 
less than is normal for this time 
of year.
•”rhe changes in employment 
a n d  unemployment l)ctwccn 
May and June were strongly 
affected by a very large influx 
of young people Into the labor
Labor fbrce 
Employed
Unemfdoycd _ . .
The monthly rcjTort is based m arket," the rcjxirt said.
Rifle Butts Crush Protest 
By Monks, Nuns In Saigon
'Armed Invasion' 
Of Guinea Colony
LISBON (Reulers) — Portu­
guese Defence Minister General 
Manuel Gomes de Araujo said 
tonight that armed groups had 
penetrated the southern part of 
[Portuguese Guiana "in an area 
amounting to 15 per cm t of the 
total territory.”______________
200 Flee From Fires 
In Chicago Hotels
CHICAGO (A P )— Two hun- 
dred ixtople fled to safety today 
as fires broke out almost simul­
taneously In two north-side ho­
tels. Arson investigations were 
ordered by fire commissioner 
Roliert J .  Quinn.
As expected most of the 
.steam in the row- over Presi­
dent Kennedy's civil rights pro­
posal.* was coming from the 
Senate where the judiciary and 
the commerce committee.s arc 
bolding hcarlng.s.
Today, the commerce com­
mittee asked Baseball Commis­
sioner Ford C. Frick and the 
head.* of the National and the 
American professional football 
i leagues. Pete Rorelle and Joe 
Foss, for their views on legis­
lation to bar segregation in 
places of public accommoda­
tion.
The bill, a key section of the 
civil rights program , vrould ap-
thc like
The commerce committee 
alio faced a decision of how 
far to go in taking testimony 
about the leadership of recent 
racial demon-strations.
Governors Boss R. Barnett of 
Mississippi, George p . Wallace 
of Alatmma and Attorncy-Gcn- 
cr.Tl Bruce Bennett of Arkan- 
.S.VS, all vehement opponents of 
the bill, urged the committee 
to investigate what they pic­
tured as Communist influences 
bent on a dlvide-and-conquer 
strategy.
They singled out Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., president of 
the Southern Christian Leader­
ship Conference, and said the 
committee should check on his 
associates. They did not, how­
ever, assert that they suspected 
King of being a Communist.
Fisheries Strike At Coast 
Hits Shoreline Today At 1 P.M.
VANCOUVER (CP) The
SAIGON, South Viet 
fA P)-~O w ^ing rifle butta and 
duba, South Vietnamese riot 
police laid Into •  demonstraticm 
d  Buddhist monks, nuns and 
women and children followgrs 
today, injuring a t least 50.
Police, backed by stecl-hel- 
meted troopa. arrested more 
than 206 demonstrators, fling­
ing them bodily into army 
^ ic k s . \
Dcmonttratora sprawled in 
the dust as security fbrces 
kicked and clubbed them.
Smaller demonstrations. In­
volving about 160 monks and 
nuns each, broke out around 
Salgon'a central m arket and in 
(’li.)ton, the Vietnamese cai>- 
Itnl’s Chinateiwn. Riot police 
quidied them quickly and ca r­
ried off several dozen more 
(fomonstratora.
The ninv BudfDiist demonstra­
tions ngalnat the government of
Nam than 200 monks and nuns went 
into its second daj
The biggest demonstfatkm 
was a t  Glac Minh p a g ^ a j 
where more than 1,600' mid- 
dhists gathered secretly over* 
night to march to the Xa Lot 
pagoda where the hunger strik­
ers are.
Police got wind of the plan, 
threw barbed wire barricades 
across roads and called in 
troops.
Monks and nuns tried to 
break through the Imrbed wtro 
several times but were thrown 
back. Two moidca fainted and 
were laid prostrate tn front of 
the wire.
A monk addressed the police 
and assembled mnvspapar man 
over •  Mriaferfe iMblic address 
system, lie  called on the United 
States to support the Buddhlsfa 
and chanted such alogana as 
"wo arc ready to die," aial 
••don’t deceive u* any longeri't
west coast fisheries strike hits 
the shoreline today.
Plant workers effect the third 
and final phase of the salmon- 
industry shutdown. Joining fish­
ermen and tcndermen on picket 
lines forming a t 11 a.m.
A fruitless company - union 
exchange Tuesday served only
STOP PRESS
SwvKfciSi SEEN
Col. Stig W ennentrom, s r-  
n s te d  la  Sweden as a  Soviet 
ip r  Asr U  y aa ii. m s  shown 
tne inner working of tho N<arth 
American a ir  defenco system, 
on tnhm ned m uice said fai 
Ottawa. Wennerstrom was
SfMdish military attache in Washington and Ottawa and
x . « , . u . r ,  ..... ‘-v— . p,,ucc chanted anti-Buddhlsl! visited the Canadian capiUl
Roman (CathqUc. eruplcd as auionnn« back ml tha demonstra*! savarai times a  year batwaon
61-hoUr l is a  and 1837. k
v.L '>■■■■ ?
Sesd Hike
OTTAWA (CP)—A thre<H?er- 
cent rise hi P rairie  seeding of 
wheat this year to an estimated 
ncrea-oecond largest 
on ra w rd -w a s  reported today 
by tlM Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics.
Fatal Bus Ride
PARIS (API—A Paris bus 
resuming operation after •  brief 
public service strike, crashed 
through a bridge railing and
8lunged Into tho ^ ivcr Seine in le suburb of Courbevoio today. 
All seven persorn aboard were 
pulled out alive but threo of 
them died laterf tn hospital.
Crash Probe
OTTAWA i (CP)<**An tnvesti*
Sating team  from tho federal r g n a i^  departm ent haa startr 
cd an tnvestlgatlon Into the 
crash of a Beaver aircraft Sat­
urday a t Carmacks, Y.T., In
to deepen their rift over falmon 
prices and wages for packer 
boat crows and shoreworkers.
Tho Fisheries Association of 
British Columbia made iniblic 
what it termed a "final offer" 
and left it to the strike leaders 
to dec))en their rift over salmon 
to a vote of the mombership.
Tlio United Fishermen and 
Allied Workers Union (Ind.) 
threw the offer back as an ul­
timatum expressing ••folly com­
pounded by e x t r e m e  arro- 
gance.'^
About 10,000 men are directly 
involved. They struck in stages 
so that fish caught before the 
fishermen's deadline Saturday 
could be*'brought to packing 
plants and processed.
• n i «  UP FACILITIES
Loss of tho shoreworkers also 
tied up facilities normally hand 
ling halibut, herring, all tyirea 
of shellfish, and tuna, magnify­
ing effects of the strike.
The fisheries association said 
its "final offcr^’ had never been 
m ade in negotiations with tho 
union becauNo the union in­
sisted all prices in the 1003 sal­
mon - price agreem ent bo in­
creased.
This offer, which (he unkm 
branded '•arbitrary" and not 
final a t all, was for 16 cents, a 
|K>ui)d for pink solmon, down 
iMi cents from last year, ant 
for increases in the prices for 
other s|)cc|08. P lant workers 
and packer boat crows were of­
fered a  fou(r-i)er-cont wage in-
MOSCOW - -  ClJloew and So­
viet negotiators resumed ihelr 
secret Ideological peace talk* 
today amid reports that they 
were preparing a communique 
to soften the thunder of Ihclr 
split.
Western ncwsfMper men saw 
the three Chaika limousine* of 
the Peking delegation, filled 
with Chinese, drive from Ihclr 
vUla residence this morning 
a ^  enter the House of Recep- 
tiooa on the Lenin Hills.
A few minutes earlier two 
curtained Chaikas, believed to 
contain Russian delegates, also 
drove into the grounds of the 
walled-off villa.
There has only been one ses­
sion of the talks this week—on 
Monday afternoon—as far as 
Western reporters hove been 
able to o.scertain.
The talks resumed after a 
day's recess during which a 
rumor circulated that Prem ier 
Khrushchev was deliberately 
prolonging the talks so he. could 
point to his differences with 
Communist China as an argo* 
ment for Western delcgatlona 
at the test-l>an negotiations not 
to press him too hard.
ARGUMENTS SIMILAR
It was exactly the same sort 
of argument as the Western 
delegates had to offer—that an 
unsatisfactory agreement never 
would be approved by the U.S. 
Senate.
(Britain’s foreign secretary, 
the Earl of Home, told a press 
conference In The Hague he 
thought the ideological split be­
tween tho Soviet and Chinese 
Communists were a basic dis­
pute which "cannot bo solved.’’)
em m ent cootroli oo the **t*r 
frtXQt through ItgUiaUve acttoa.
U tile ho{>e wa* hckl out tor 
trutleeahlp Wgtstatkia to be pre- 
lented to Parliam ent beliwe the 
present tesiton adiourot for a 
lum m er break — which could 
come within two week*.
But Informants *ald other
Aim of this meeting wowkt ba 
to find out what the Amaricaa 
Utsx roovYmcffit wlU do aboift 
toe glU in Canatda—whetbM* tt I  
wfU co-operate srith (he CLC ta 
chranlog up w atrrflm l 
itm atri tn renwvtag kCr. 
from power.
The Canadian Marittma Ihw
possible courtei of action are j ion. waterfront toe erf Use 8IU, 
open to the government and are ha* threstm ed drastic step* tq 
under high-priority study. force quick government ac tk s  
These Incltjde; ion the Norris report
Drastic Wall Street Purge 
Urged By Team Of Probers
WASHINGTON (AP)
UK's Selwyn Lloyd 
To Have Operation
LONDON (Reuters) — For­
mer foreign secretary Seltvyn 
Lloyd will have an operation for 
an undisclosed ailment Thurs­
day in London's Middlesex Hos­
pital, his secretary disciosec 
Wednesday, Lloyd, 58, also was 
former chancellor of the ex­
chequer in Prim e Minister Mac­
millan's Conservative govern­
ment.
unexpectedly drastic overhaul 
of the operatloa and self-polic­
ing of the m ajor stock ex­
changes in the United States 
wa.i rccomniended today by 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
(tommission investigators.
The recommendation was In 
the second bulky instalment of 
a two-year investigation of the 
securities markets.
The report, calling for the 
outright abolition of floor trad 
ing for the personal account of 
the trader, was sent to the U.S 
Congress by SEC Chairman WU- 
11am L. Cary, without an offlcial 
endorsement of any of the doz­
ens of specific changes pro­
posed by the In'vesligation team 
Cary said the five-volume re ­
tort pictured "basically-strong 
iistitutlons subject to m a n y  
s p e c i f i c  weaknesses and 
abuses’’ and reassured Investors 
that:
"This report should not im­
pair public confidence In the 
securities m arkets, but should 
strengthen it as suggestions for 
rising standards are put into 
practice."
STRIKES ‘BIO BOARD'
The 2,106-page report struck 
a t ancient Institutions of the 
big board" — the New York 
Stock Exchange—and, to n les 
ser extent, of the second-rank 
ing American Stock Exchange 
by recommending:
1. The elimination, in two 
steps over the next 18 months 
of floor trading on both ex 
changes, This is the buying and
An selling of stocks by members
on the exchange fkwr in quest 
of quick profits. The Investliro' 




A serious break developed
Tuesday in the leaderahlo of 
Greece's m ajor oppcMltioa 
party, the Centro Union. For*
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Penllcten .  78
Prince George ...................48
m er premier Constantine Ca* 
ramanlls (above) was expeet*; 
ed to gain extra support in th e ’ 
coming elections as •  resu lt 
George Papandreou, TSd^eor* 
old Centre Union leader, an* 
nounced he had expelled So*, 
phocles Venlzelos from the ̂ 
parly for "openly taking an 
<^poslte line."___________
MONTH STAY UNDER RED SEA
Man to Live With Fish»
i ____.
which tour RCMP officers and
a  clviUen were killed. A aeper-! The companies say the pink
.........................■ . - . ■ ’cc n ■
PORT SUDAN, Sudan (AP) 
Commandant Jacques - Yves 
Cousteau said today his seven- 
man team  of "ocesnauts" had 
lived tor n month comfortably 
deep under the Red Sea In 
water * tight " v i l l a g e s ’’
Snipped vrilh air - ronditlon- (, closed-qlrcuit television 
and telephones, .
"Sooner or later m an will 
live under water and build 
towns there," Cousteau lald.
The French explofo*’ and 
deep-sea diver spent his 26th
• te  inrostjiM im  I t  N  P r ib  m u it go down to w ^ h i r  annlverisry feet
b y U to JS O iP . R>« product * i und«r tlw roa wlUi U s wUt
Simone who went down in an 
aqualung to Join him with a  
cake in a special metal con­
tainer. H iey spent four days 
together in the deeils. ' , 
Most of his time, however^ 
was spent on the mother ship 
Calypso a n c h o r e d  tliere. 
Those wtu) stayed down have 
emerged and a re  now evslti* 
• t l ^  what they learned.
> The men were visited dally 
by a doelor for physical 
check-ups and today Cousteau
Eld "everybody camo back good health," 
l i t  Mdd Uw m en gptukl
about four or five hours a  day 
swimming about In aqua* 
lungs, exploring and spearing 
fish to suptdemeot tmi food ; 
lowered to them in specUd 
containers. '
Besldfes the Cousteaus, ttw;s 'r» w » « S K
Gullbert, Andro F e i^ ) ,  jpt# 
erre  V n n il fh l i l .
Klcntzy a » |  Andns 
Ask(^ reporiM v to
scribe the
the "villages,^’ Cousteau an 
his party  declined tn  (<i> i t
lopr ti l t  tim s biliijea
9NMHK S' Bovine "Mood Soother 
Fuel Against Gordon
DEATHS !
O m W A




fyf Jacli iianiMri aa  bk- 
iMrta r ta d u r ,  ia a  apiislKl. 
OtewtrvaOw o o p w ti*  barf
»̂ itki)a piiMyMOi ifttJiileir Cjotdyo
Mr. Huraar. toember te r Am- 
dte aad <aiw erf iia« few  limMer 
lA jPurilSil2h6St» 
w  tla  fbmm  teat 
every taigiitmmA mmi oa Caaa- 
diaa farou teouidi ba iioixxted 
daiy tr«fr—« ¥ ta  io! t e r /  are not 
»{*dncaM/ ckaiaQt ii  ter term
t i te t  apfdial I* radiM  w ad  i»'
tecreaae otek proteiciwa. or ter 
. or it V c a *aow 
btooera to bane nmgea i« tough 
wntetrs, tee aate 4uru« tea 
m ira* of te«' k ag  ami oltea 
acte/ debate.
He f  f fWyyggyy î^
§a%a term al aad rwuoacttva ap­
proval to cbatoiat ta tea eua-
tSndS in tflf
(jorteia's bydgat Jwiw S.
Bf THE cjteHABiiyx tm s a tt  I
Laadaa — Auterkaa - bora ) 
Arefe'biibc-it G e r a l d  Patrick \ 
O'iiaia,, fi, Cilliciic apoafeito § 
dc-kgatt t j  B ntaia; of a heart t 
attack-
kairote. !.*•/*  — 'Eav. Wik 
Uam ikvrtea Md^Aame of Krl* 
:ViEgto«. Site., as, ftoki aocne* 
Wry of tiw F«ot<f«o.-t»l As»*to>
Stouter macteh* »  gmm ^  
sly tee tetSy-teaa ».tatu».
Ckiuada.
Mr. itefMY toki the 
tooaa TtMMia./ tea fa io w  
to be a "parcc 
goer . . . .  or caai 
umvtoce a a te a a l  rev 
p a rw a s t otlKiate teat a
Cam- > 
kas'




Ib d * / tea Ctom,toOBa raaumaa
proval to prtecqtee—ol tee fO'v- 
arasM at'a M i ta oniabbte a 'IM 
f‘f*"'*er’'Sfn if iXMABCii i j
Chaos Would Have Resulted 
If "Banks Had Been Spumed"
Ib a  p rm k k al of 
SteamsMp Lmea >a/s teert 
wouM have b eta  rhaoa oa tb t 
Graat Ijteea if tes corE^jtaay. 
Cauada’* terge»t lake carrtoi', 
kad iefui«ct to de.al with Hal C. 
Hates a « i tes Seafarers teter- 
aattoaa). Ummt <rf Ca&ada 
' I b e '  s l a S * £ E i * a t  b y  T .  h  M t -  
Itogaa te irfMOU'tai was ike iat* 
r r l  ta a steady ftow erf tviiii- 
Kieeti me tee-wmmiaala-
ttoos oa tee te.ae» Mute erf tSie 
c»ucci,me!it ficitw te-'a* iTKut af­
fected was far bom  favorable. 
And tbere « aa asili mDtei&g
tto»4MiiBrf1 CnM>rfia,B S e a sm 's  
Utecrfi. Tb« CSU bad b tea tm- 
farded a* Corfemutest • domte- 
tied , iJid vsteeoce ancl siteawful 
pra«rfto«a bad ftatrubed 
lb
AM b t aakwd was a dat'ecbve 
to t&««« ofliciali ««i'<oaa te t  
cwuiitr/ so teat tari&cra oouU 
nm m m M j apfrfy tor teity 
tmpCKM or aiga dcclarauoiu of 
ea«m|rfsDii.- 
If j. Oorvkai board tea argte' 
m«fit tor maro ska* tereo : 
aad ti&aily Bated teat items* 
kae radios, arr eoBditiceiag, 
truciu a u i tbo t e e  are uaod by 
o'tbers aatde hrtta farmeri..
No (toubt tb i  v b o k  tarM! 
strvtoture sboted bo re-vteed as4  
roamttofi, bo oald, froea top to 
botSoca, But bo bad booa as- 
surod tbat tibat «muM tak t 14 
to U  yoars and "i'ta  afraid it ii 
btyoad (be w orn  of tite  
toBigbt'*
OMCNP v m
Tbe wm’iiait"* v«a wbkb bad 
««ra tor atwiit M  yoaro
iif ii ffdfdb In QBiodttfii
Egypt.
pqi(tfY
BlkinCHTBlS TAKE TO THE WALLS
■M' assvatewrf 
to (bo w«te,
ssi.t%m3nm a te'tcf togbt wt'beek K t e  o e te  
fiwed la -teo stsoeti %rf tee
PcYt*g'u*ao tviwa irf El aac* 
4« t o * .  Evest was |« i t  trf a
MiiftgbteMi fessb'rai. s iiiite r 
u  tee f*i!v.ci» Pawpkva..*. 





O T T A W A  s C P  — t k J e a u ' *  M t e - ;  C i * . * « r v a U v «  e k f e s i f e c u f i e r f .  H e  q ^ c t i d  t a *  O s f o T '
| | .* f  tttoyer t»*t imag  K.aii.ii«r I'Scuivitel t i* s  d ie*  * Jtngkib I>U'tk<a*r/ as
to teO'fet Ms iUt*:J5»«s;5 ifcas fc 'to i asseaatiiia to i.*t_tcisi»«d - an eitusvst* ts  »a *(.';eeiu&»te} 
IHNMlt-t/ btkevsitttaa wcukt t*  q u 6 11 a g i te  K.i.etb; j*fgtsies.t trf a  u lit la e ( a trf i
is  gjvttg tt*  C«.n'; Air l)*ft.afw Ca« v-I *Bi«.«*fit.
I*. Bppraaiaate n g u m  aa^maad a* givt&g (be figure* j Oa tbat totl* . Mr. Churchill 
Itoattaa bombe* «ad l a i s - b y  Mr, Itaugta*. }argued. Mr. Heilyef mlsJed tbe
bBs (bloat.
Mr. litayYf tera*«.! atiA* ea i-’, 
iov qsi«dbafei m  ibi* sutrject to j 
|t« «  Doavdtfftiic L*t4*f T C ; 
tbstogta* to  styteg he ct>uU t»t; 
atteeaate* srf ikrvlrt ttsfr.ber 
laissMo lUvegtei toctu t*  
teaosified Laf'orm*Ut« u  to-
Mr. r-rji/ wt*
tee frft'urei giv-ea ware
t e s t  5 C V « i K v a a s  t o  r e p l y  tag l o  M r ,  
r v o t  » I > . » i g l * »  13 t h e  w a y  h e
stresgte, eiu.*r,»tai but *P 
tat.'*ifs.*te«,i E 1 11 msk-s ta- 
vclved laC'urit/ taf<.ain»tK«. *p- 
pnailffvttkaii did &at
Q lW EJtoO IC nO .N A lT
Mr, Cburchiil still arata’t atP
Elaborate Rules Of Secrecy 
For Wall Street Probe Report
WASHINOTaN (AP) -  Uoder 
olabortto ru k i  of aecxecy tbe 
(tocurtti«« and E x cbuge Com- 
IBlcaioo Lasue* today tbe kng- 
delayed Mcoad testalm est of lU 
Btetaive flock m arket InvetU- 
gatioo.
To avtikl premature treroora 
la  Wall SUccl. officials ar- 
ran icd  to admit reporters at 8 
B.m. and "lock’’ them for five 
boura la  •  room in tbe building 
from wbicb the SEC guards tbe 
Mtereatfl of 17,000,OCX) investora.
At arouod I p.m.. the guarded 
dkxNa are to be opened and the 
r eporter i  released to report on 
• a  iBttdt a t they had absorbed 
« l tiM 2,106'page report.
Tbe new disclosures are not 
•xpected to depress tbe uneasy 
m arket. In fact. .,omo predicted 
Um  m arket reaction will be fa 
toorable; it  rose April 3, when 
Hw SECTS first Instalment was 
rMeased.
AWAITED EAGERLY
Hila (me may be even more
eagerly acanaed, tor it srUl « •  
{tore tbe conduct of the great 
and littto stock exchanges, as 
well as tbe behavior of tbe huge 
and far-flung "over*the<oun* 
ter" m arket In securities not 
listed on any exchange.
The report Is expected to ap­
plaud the sterner self-policing 
measures Imposed by the New 
York Stock Exchange and the 
American Stock Exchange since 
the SEC investigation began two 
years ago.
Dut the SEC Itfvestigating 
team, headed by lawyer Milton 
H. ( ^ e n  of Chicago, is ex­
pected to find fault with the 
performance of some 'floor 
t r a d e r  s,”  "specialists" and 
brokerage house "insiders
The role of these professionals 
In the "black Monday" market 
collapse of May 28. 1962, will 
be analyzed. It was indicated, 
and the imposition of some 
sterner standards of perfor­
mance proposed.
did.
1h*i* t.h« m atter reited uatd 
C i i i i a  C a m e r o n  ( K D P — N * -  
 ̂tixutto • C4fwich,a.n-tee lii*nd»i 
j the e»me questions
I as h id  Mr. Doaglsi w'lUi one 
t.ligh! differeoce.
Where Mr. Douglas asked for 
estunatrs of Use numbers and 
types of Soviet bombers capable 
of attacking North America and 
the number of missiles. Mr. 
Cameron wants Mr. Hellyer to 
say approxlrastely how many 
bomber* and missiles.
Mr. Cameron's written ques­
tion comes before tbe Common* 
today but, with Mr. Hellyer in 
Colorado Springs with the Com 
raons defence committee vlslb 
ing NORAD h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  
there may be no reply.
SWISS W ONT TAX 
SNOW IMPORTS
B E . R N  t P . r - . t e n )  — The 
S * U *  g i > v e r ' n i ! ' i e i i t  r u i t t l  t a ­
d s  ) •  t r » a w  * 1*5 w a t e r  m a y  
t « r  i R ; p ? « . c 4  t a a - f r - f *  t o  
S ■ I. tier i»r*J 
I'be derUloe was to clear
up sVvutts erf c « 5.»el*nltXi.» 
e.*sV./iiu men c« ttie krcoch 
toftler wtto never knew 
whe*.,hrr duty sbtnwid b* 
*U;?*,*d ca snow arsd water.
licverta near the Ftencb 
bi.,-rder lomeume* import 
snow to pref>*r« ski jumps 
when the weather delays 
the start of tee wUster sea- 
acn.
Large quantities of water 
were brought in f r o m
toance to supply parched 
Villages in the Jura Moun­
tains last summer, which 
was exceplioaaliy dry.
but Silence trvra SlU PreaJviaetS ̂ 
Hatef.. casUgated by Mr, Ju v  
uc« N orm  as a fiagtonl Law- 
ta e.'*ker
M r .  McLagaa, wtK'xaa cvvm- 
pany was arcuswd erf to.l|'<teg to 
^ c 5 I'taiSik.* u p  4*  t h e  Canadiaa 
w a t e r f r v v e t  a n d  keep bua in 
el. ileaer'iled t e e  Norri* le- 
p a e t ’ s  rtevciuiisft* a'twcs Can­
ada Steamihip* as ''unfoumded. 
damagteg . . . and moet un­
fair ,"
He laki tbe f*ct» "completely 
aegste" the proposiPoc.* that 
t'!hL was testru.'Tieniai in Laieg- 
lag Hanks here, that it nego- 
Uated With hii tndes'je-tadently of 
other ih:.jA*r», that u  obtained 
peeferefitial ueatm ent fr« n  tee 
SlU. anrf that it failed to sUnd 
up to Ums blU chief and thereby 
obsilructed law and order.
Mr. McLagan stk l other ship- 
pdcg companies and the Liberal 
guvemmefit of tbe time were 
rciusUy Involved la tee eitab- 
Uihmeat erf the SlU over tee
TRY CONVtJrfYllkN
Tbe tmanoe m utetsr .’iug'
i«st«4 thst Mr. Homer take
Tbe Me - wmsih*t Cansdiaa I-*** ^  tower tariffs to the 
Maniuiie Ua>:*i, rreatarf by tee Cisnservstive c-aEveeti'ca. 
C t£  to figtst the SlU tor cun- 1 \ i t  might fc* faster, said
u-fel erf tbe lake*, gave lu  le- Mr. Ikeiier. 
atttom to ^  Niwris reparl ia\ ^  - «quipw.ent
“  au inatum . ^  C«mro«i» re-ht*p.«! sounded to tecbaicai leria* sack 
of P w t Cc«rf«rae, Ctnt, takl the les g r a v i t y  dssc-barge farm
utooti is giving the gav'eni£5ieiit|(,(.|yj(j|jj boxe,*, sluice-







ttse ElU. If Ottawa decade* ta 
ill oa tea refvsrl. the CMU wte 
lake "drastic" aetjsn. pvossitrfy 
m ludteg a titockida of the ht. 
Lawrence &e*w*y..
Aitbough Mr. h'{ap4e* decMned 
to ftty how (be kk.Kkad« would 
take erfiert. it was se-calkd that 
the seaway was t ^  up a year 
ago by merriberi of tee Cana­
dian Broiberhoiad of Raiiwsy, 
Traaipiort and G rnrral Work 
er* (CLC», which s.ided with the 
CMU against tee SIU.
The CMU prfotested also 
against being "iumpiad with" 
tee beafarer* in Mr, Justice'; 
Karri*’* proposal fw  a trustee-! 
ship to oversea the m arliunc' 
transportation.
The Brother hood of Traoaport 
Workers. wMch would also bei 
indialed in the trusteeship, 
said on the otiver hand that It 
is "quite willing to accept such 
a measure”  as a cootrlbutko 
toward control of lawlessness on 
the lakes.
ter _La irrigattoo ditches, hay, 
stack torms and m aths w^htehf 
ar« acyth# handkA f
"1 know thetw are peopto who’ 
don't give a hoot a b ^  tfse 
farmer* but these are the two-' 
pto who are te e  tswrkfeeo* erf thc- 
B*tk«." lald Mr. MarBer.
He haa a brothiw. Dr. Hurii 
Homer. Ja*per4SAK«. ta ttoi 
Comznctoa, jrftta a ooosia, Al­
bert, tha BaCtiefcmds. Uia fa­
ther ii a weteraa Saafcatthewaa 
R a ^  B. Hcmer.
KliJLOWNA
DRIVE-IN
fa rw rrir fteyrf'a m m i
TlMHrt., fvL , 
illy  IT, IL  11
'All Hinds On Dick'
I ^ t  Boon*. Buddy Rachatt 
— IND rE A T U »* —
Ester Wimama 
David NelKsa







TORONTO (CP) -P r lc e a  alip-IUurcnUda "A" 14
pad diirlni quiet morning trad- Massey 14%
B it on the stock m arket today. MacMillan 24
TUtm industrial Index declined Molson's -v 28%
th M  a  fwfnt a t 11 a.m. Neon Produeta 20%
with fracUonal changes in all Ok Helicopters 1.S0
Other sections. Ok Telephone 15%
B ulk  issues were among the Rothmans 6%
d d e f losers with Toronto-Dom- steel of Can 21
i off 1 to 62, Montreal down Traders “A” 13
% and Nova Scotia %. United Corp "B " 28
F raser dipped 1 to 29%, Walkers 57%
WallnbGooderfaam was off %, W.C. Steel 7%
(Canadian Tire and Southam % Westons 16%
and G reat Lakes Power, Shell woodwards “A" 19%
Canada and Weston A %. Woodwards Wts. 4.35
Among higher issues. AblUb||
and Revelstoke advanced % and U  .  q .. 
industrial AccepUnco rose %- c in ira i Del Rio 
Senior base metals remained Home “A"
SUlt and mixed. International Hudson’s Day ckel dipping % and N oranda|on and Gas 
rts ln f %■
Supplied by 
Okanagiui Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 






































LOS ANGELES (A P)-^ohn 
F. (Jake the Barber) Factor 
has become a United States 
citizen and calls himself "the 
luckiest man alive.”
The 70-year-old ex-convict who 
in recent years amassed a  for 
tune in real estate held up a 
slightly shaky hand as he took 
the oath of allegiance with nine 
others before Judge Leon R 
Yankwlch.
Only l a s t  December, the 
British-born Factor was the 
target of a deportation effort 
The U.S. immigration and na 
turallzation service brought pro­
ceedings on the basis of a 1943 
mail fraud conviction for which 
he served a six-year prison 
term .
President Kennedy pardoned, 
him and last March the imml 
gratlon service filed a new 
petition asking citizenship on 
grounds of "moral rchabilita 
tion." T h e  recommendation 
made note of large contribu 
tions to charity.
Factor, who grew up on Chi­
cago’s west side and was 
barber for o time, first made 
news in 1930 when ho claimed 
to have broken the bonk at 
European casino and won $050 
000. In 1933 he made headlines 
when he said he had been kid 
napped by Roger Touhey, pro­
hibition beer baron. Touhey was 
sentenced to 99 years, paroled 
after 25 and shot to death 
few days later.
NEW YORK (A P )-A  federal 
[grand jury has tedicted four 
persons on espionage charges 
and said Russia spent "large I  
sums of money" on the spy op-j 
I erations.
The indictments were re-1 
[turned in Brooklyn Mooday 
against a Russian employee of 
the United Nations, his wife andj 
a mystery cou(rfe from Wash­
ington. D.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A thief accused of con-
stole an abstract painting Lpjj.|„g Jqj. ypars to send to] 
ed at $200 from the wall of the Russia via short-wave radio se- 
InquisiUon Coffee House here, toyjt informaUon a b o u t  U.S.
OFFICIALS EAT SHRIMFS *tomlc arm s ship-1
v A K rn n v F R  r rP i  T i i v m o v e m e n t  and na- VANCqUVER CP) — p ly  val installations, 
officials had a picnic htendayJ grand jury also accused [
As thunder clouds gathered they defendants of trying to con-
lunched off shrimp script American military and"I
annual park inspection tour was * ' . . .  . ,  ,
rainless for tho first Ume t e N t  not as defendants, were two
41, a UN personnel officer; his 
wife, Alcksandra, 39, and a[
Today’s Baatsrn Frlces
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riP K L iN E s 
Alta G a s ’ITunk 28V*
2” * Inter Pipe 82A*
Gas Trunk of B.C. 12% 
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Four Indicted On Charges 
Linked With Red Spy Ring
of a Roman Catholic priest in 
Amsterdam, N.Y. His comjum- 
ioo, also known as Joy Ann Gar­
ber, borrowed that name from 
a Norwalk. Ctonn., housewife., 
UB. attorney Joseph P. Hoey 
said a short-wave radio was 
found in the Washington apart­
ment of the Baltchs.
TOAAORROW!
S b c w n a l l  ] ( 3 y 3 .. .
Duma/tnMOUs
'UlrSBC
am _    a#... . . . . . . . . . .JCMKIS








One Show 8 p.m.
t
Come and Join





Washington couple known as j 
Robert K. and Joy Ann Baltch. | 
All are being held without ball.
The four were arrested July 2 [ 
—the Egorovs here and the Bal-1 
tchs in Washington. 
FREDERICTON (CP) — ’The| ’The government said the Bal- 
Dunn International Exhibition tchs took assumed names and[ 
of paintings by 100 of the their real identities are not[ 




ists wUl open at tho Beaver- 
brook Art Gallery here Satur­
day, Sept. 7,
At an evening ceremony. 
Lord and Lady Beaverbrook, 
who with the Sir Jam es Dunn 
Foundation are sponsoring the 
$30,000 prize exhibition, will an 
nounce six winners of $5,000 
awards. Categories for the 
awards will be announced later 
Also presiding a t this cere­
mony will be the threo judges 
of the e x h i b i t i o n :  Andrew 
Ritchie, professor of art hi.story 
and keeper of the are gallery 
a t Yale University; Peter Wil­
son, chairman of Sotheby and 
Company of London, and Doug­
las Cooper, formerly Slade pro­
fessor a t Oxford 
After closing in Fredericton, 
the exhibition will go to the 
Tate Gallery in London a t the 
invitation of tho Arts Council of 
Great Britain.
Baltch borrowed the identity
UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT
Come in and have a  hot 
dinner and enjoy our 
home baking.
Open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.ni. 
Monday ’(ill Saturday
Dinner -  11:30 to 1:30 












WED. TO. SAT., JULY 31 ■ AUG. 1 ,2 ,3
*** STARRING
R O Y A L  T R U S T
23%T
IT
A V K IM Q n I I  A J I  
iNetr Ye*k 
Inds -fLOi 
•1% RaUi — J 9  
6% UUUtZ *< .31
m  '
BJkT,
Inds -  J 
Golds -f .02 
B MetaU - f  .06 
W Q U a-» J 1
O U A R B N T M B D
IN V M S T M M N T
1
WIflONGSOAY — Bill Kenny, the Original Ink Spot. Glamorous "Lndy-of-the-Lnke 
CROWNERAMA". Shelby Howe and her Unlcycle. Pat Trudell and HIm All-Star Band, 
Joan Nagle’s Spectacular "Hollywood Water Ballet." Clown Diving and Trnmiiollne 
Acts. All-Male Choir. War Canoe Races, Dcath-Dcfy 
Midway, “Bronco Chris", Fastest Draw in tho West!
D|X
KiUi-Moh. PLUS! Bonds,
on  five year dspoiitt — minbmmi deposit 
SIOOO. T rids fb r (dmMr pcvlods a n  avsO-






R O T A L  T R U S T  
OmdsYMIiBllaeetdwaiid'Ihwe
248 asaNAMD avb„  kblowna 762-S200 
AUmtl nt«M n*/M  a* rAny* YhiUrf
niURSDAY — Eddy Peabody, "Banjo King of the World", Rex Cnstio and Ills Little 
People—tho "biggest little people you've ever seen" In an awesome and amazing 
puppet-ramnl Gigantic, pre-show Parado. Breath-taking hlgli-divlng and trampoline 
exposition. Stirring water rhythm numbers under tho Las vogAs lights, War Conocs 
and Kite-Man.
fm i. A SAT, — North America’s pop-folk singing idoI-JIMMIK RODGERS and the 
fabulous Fairmont Singers In a heart-warming stage prcsuntiitinn that will leave you 
with tears in your eyes, and laughter in your soul. Pius the glitluring Aqua-lthythma, 
p r^ u c e d  by Joan Nagle. A multi-thousand dollor prodtictloq that is unforgdtnble,
TICKETS ARK NOW ON SALE 
Wednesday Night Thursday Nlghl
(all reserved) (all reserved)
$145 each $1.75 each











Apricot Pack Starts 
Crop Said Reduced
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
W e d to A iy . fr ty  IT . H 4 3  T he 0«My Cowley f m  ^
Kelowna Air Cadet Squadron 
Has Busy Schedule At Camp
Warm Weather Welcome 
Other Crops Developing Well
Tiie U*»ii ia c.jt.v touL.' 45 per «ia.|
te'f *»*•* «l UiC , vi ISIbJ
• ju.i..cvjst t> t- 1 ^  v*Lk‘'>, U4 *a •Jt'ra
! oil tee <iilt«rl«i.ve;. U s. tec t i t i  Ok!
jfrial mill be piwc-ctxS tac
’ "Tbe sirficot civni _i» U _ *.mus*) tee ead.*''
. 4 t-. t% f̂ ##SQUi&,tiTT, b^x IS gTC.-all> L^ki Mj Ui/k̂ bid
SiJi Kek>w'iia fe’T c^ckU iX€,< l̂ U f .O  q-lasUtv trv::i .U.̂ t ye^i'k]
atwitoteg B.C.‘* air cedei .-ucv!JkKi*ei, ».txl_ s^ u » a r«  . ' 'Tbe i-i«avb€-> te:.» >e*r are of ^ixid <4..aU<y *ad quaauiy, lui 
«;c vlw »cbfdteed terf
t2ij!**.ttC!lit iiviii AN(‘-rV i  to I®," 
ij'Wi i' *
! ♦  irE O A J- G i ta r r s  »t tee 
»«e«MS T vm A sf nirffet «|*««JM3e 
of tee )tl3  >e«:WM «er« c#»Oi- 
datw  lor te« Utei (rf
S f i u * i r * p  • *  t e e  O t o r u a J  r e g a t l *  
Avgast 3 a a f  4. faUWiictd te 
l&e dulUig Uic iltfJ’K
» e t«  (k U  to  r ig b u  M k* 5 *U
Fair. M»f* I^njllis S u n k y ;
Mii,» Satin fli.b. M iji MtitoB 
iiuife; Mu» OiatJiber of Ccau- 
lueif'e, i lk *  Y%oo£«s Ik tU a i;
Mtto Kteriikn, Mi** Myma 
Curr.e; Mu* lk*K «, Mu* 
Y*««»e AiouM*e *ad Mu* 








i i  REGAHA T1ME- 
1! OGOPOGO SHOWSI
[M atib. i s a .  
(. baii II.. aa
.a  la V.
R c g iiu  teoe te tee Osnii*-
gftii ai'U >» ft bugle raU tu
ever.¥ ciUftv-'idisisr?
ft tech tee srea h»* te otiVr.
K \ca the kviil tiweuter, 
Og*.s-*-'gc>, i».«'ni».li.v' ft ir<lus.«, 
lieglEii ki *̂ P *■“*! dan a
tec Okftaag&a Iftfte—lAibiicit)- 
te>urid teat he it.
To itin ted  tee lounsls teat 
he IS i» t  y-ut fta unftgiafttice 
yera, he a.Iiaftrd hurtself ta 
be s.ghled Mc«t»d»y cear Kara- 
Ciilft.
Seveatj-twoyear-oid Sy Jea- 
k u s  ftfts fiihicg ux tee bftv m 
KftramftU fthea h« aoticed a 
comawuao ui »jj over grow u 
seetion at the lake.
A 2^fout kw.f biftck oblrct. 
shoftiflg teree hunips «Wut 
ftvft (cel ftpftrt, Uftvelled past 
tee boat aad uito tee
deep ftftlrr.
Mr. Jenktai tard tee serjjeot 
ft as \u ib k  for more than a 
minute.
A Nftjamftl* resident for a 
cumber of years, Mr. Jeckia* 
hat never bef««  seen tee 
Ogopofo, though he has fished 
la the lake a great d ea l
cf U.e
: coiiusiittee is A. S. W. Hughes-
tiamcJ. Meir.Wss are Eii'C hhcr- 
L<a, \Vi.,ii;>.i v’tsaver, *t=d Cas* 
I tsr ucc.
i Chus.inaiKtis.i c-ff.cer is I Lfcl
O- H U(-..k iJ i 'C  CD. .\a;-U!ut
vi the cadets’ 
a i t k a i e  trv.m tee 
t uiutuer titmy su -
coaver.
i j
Mr. Marfui said 
L*st vear I tasi.vMJ 
ftiyricoti ft ere pftvaed
  _  cai » i
•itenoiag n-u. » • «  v*»«» ^  '{ i~ r  VV^,.:.k»n ’ -.  m e t  c a m p .  » C A k '  s U U a a  V * a - i » r f i t e « e  t o  P  O  H u g u  M c C o r k t e -
l l i e  c f t i u p  d a l e  | n i h n f t »  i » A M . i U i b
i  c v « s U t i  o l  t J u c e  t u o - f t e e f t  e a -  M . l K k  » t f t J k J l . * t l  ?  q x e  d c x  » r c ' . ' C f i l  c f
• |f}«j ‘‘At tee  f i r s t  ftun tm er  J teroc-gti spckes:.u«a )  rauk  M ar
' Ais.uiig llui f u i t  tflUy^ » JiU - a u e a d id  ^  r« ..> -rd  ,iv%: ^ | , | , j _ |^  GOOD
1 uig Ji.u  1. v,eif AC U Hufcst-si, im . a *ei>t-aiteed^ t-atexg,. ^  c#ni?.gc
;■ hgt. I.. Kuscii. AC 11. Mas shall, prvgiaii, i» la * * ’ ®i ‘•'J'i.ere are •  uan.U-i vl U s.-,.! i.*.- Ug~u ft
D .  lk»etu, A C ,  M. IkjisiCi, b o ii f t i f t a e « u c  a--fc|^t» 1 1 ^ ^ * :  aaiiuge ^
( .  « i » l  A C  B. A l c s a c i d e x .  -  i v . e s s - e s  ' J C  *  c * _ » t x S  t * . v  u t ' - a t e r ! .  t c . u . g  d U ' t e g
I  T h e  U » s  a r e  meiiiber* t ' f j * !  * ,  * -  * p * U  u i  J a u - » ) ' > .  S v » j o f t ed f t r v k
’!B,C.'s ne«r^t s 4 u f t d r o a .  N o ,  S U ;  a  c ^ i d  s n a p  k S t  B u r  u * .
O g o t > c > g u  K e t e a u a ,  t f r g f t S i i e d ^ ; ^  I  c a d e t s ’  s u ' v t e d ^ i g  Oft.a.ii»gfcu B u t  c r v v  b -
’ e r.n . ' >u y . ^ iteO '^B  B haS UOderfOB*
.tu^y tuscats du iug  teft } t* i ,  
 ..............  Trus.Uaid’B.C. I r v ’ e  k i u u .
" T i . e  c a d e t j  a,!e b i i i t l e d  i i i  _
vis i'4i Us« tjase. *ldie,y ftiej
V.: U. C': '. V • .Ui.t ■ tbe-V: k>, k »..I' V e il ■ 1
Uvvv- f:v..u the tinie they Sfsve! 
l,u:.{.' i.u'..:t lEkif le tu o ,” the! 
tcU4 .se S'̂ vd ^
i ' u J  r , . s v i v c a l  e * r «  S »  l a o v i d e d  
Ut tee fe,!.’.’p. ftiiicil has iU 0»’tll
M  A *  i  f t g • . . « .  i i . s v i - k f t l  i l i i C t r  k n d  i t a i l .lnp% P e n tic to n  m a n  ou j , u
F ru it Sale V io la tion  
e tic t  M
City Senior Swim Teams 
To Invermere Annual Meet
H i
' fined 5100 mid to 
' j,»ilve cuurt Jv.ly I 
cdfeiuig trre ft
. The tftO sruior teS'i.j cf the are se-iidteg teCy.the t» o^s«k ir
 ---------------     V..VV .V... — -  sftun meet * a i, K.ek-ft-i-a tmlta c l.h  ft hi pus- Uuma to p%runi-*te uctU • •
Reid of Prauctcai ftas.rpic-ns day ft ill be hekt at ^ ' uctpute la the lavef r.;.c:e regftt- gam a p * ^
■, ta IVnucteu I’iiu e tsd . of Bxm»h Columbia schedJtd  for ifcu ueekeod. ripkclod. »a*i Mr. U « » ,
far Stlvgall) p»-».il. fthese the cadets le f t i te  Hio», lecteate.si iluevv^ MsonSjets have Ureo tiftming
icT t»*a*i«.vr- sftimmicg lasUucttoO and ftt the city t f  K.rlv»r.*, said cv{rietili.« t.iace
tata-m tn imerprovuicsai trade, UIX.' si.«iis ttadium. Uaia.v. ’-’-e taegmiiteg trf Jyhc. fthea the
Taid tiy the BC, Fruit ,« rv i F HflM rftiricViAS Idght IV ited Ih )e ii< M  srurvteftcashcr p«nunteiJ I r^
! tee tsoaid said U*i.»c. ,;L lfrfL I. llOMlJSlCK.. IAS kave K el-jfttte  held d»i.). fr-o.u I  ft, J,i.
’ rrar..,. i r k ’eit tv. ai- 'es' aHaxj.atmately 1w te is :„, , .3  riu lay  at ftUhj to S a m . 12 tM.ia to 1 p.m. *.fi4
'sh ip 5s« l‘bv ft t eta’ll dtvlsicfti‘of . their OilfCtor JftcX Ib o a . Jftn.ce ,5 P• * _.. l-w'uf »V a* tv.' '. t P f • Isf’ k f\i* ft .41 1*1 ■ 14' ... «L — fc.
Forecast Says 
Warm Weather
H U jim rrT  WA-S tee b y
ftnfvl ftt tec wrekl.v »quac.v<i« 
• t  Ofopwgo Bool TucMlay 
Highs One of tec seta teal 
brought ftikl rexpocjc from 
the iudictsct »»» the ftfAlc 
boa ikrby bclftccn Icfttn* 
irtireirn tteg  p ru *  ftwl r»dk>.
In te* derby each enUftnt ilU 
In a threo foot br four fool 
law, apipuroaimaSely a fool 
deep, and. a ilh  a paddle, 1* 
iupipO'ied to iropcl tee ua- 
giiniy rrafl »crc«i tee finite 
line. Tueaday night’* race eod- 
end In ft melee ft 1th both
team* diKjuftlifled. Here hedt 
upright, Dave Ncufckl, » f tee 
radio team, prcivare* to go 
doftn ftite hi.v ihJp. being 
du.mped by Brewir La-iftX of 
the pres I team. — (Eric Hayci 
Photo >
More Than 1,000 Attend
Weekly Aquacade Here
The »*cwKl rummer Aquacade trr of ccrcitvmici. Dmitri (lokKi- fttre  Sue France. Jean Allan, 
TufKla.v nlghl »a» ftatcbed by bcf. A1k> introduced ftcrc the L.vnn Eatlerbrook and Janice 
ft croft'd of 1,000, Dmitri Gokxi- »t* candidate* for the Queen of'Walker. The boy*' m ^ ley  re­
bel, aquftltc manager, »ald St>- Shu*ftati title. lay fta.* won by Hank Von Moot-
day. f-..*__  . l i . V . . .  f  4,« „„.4 'f<!''irt. Ted 1’cll.v, Rick Smith,
igym  club.
ScotlUh dancing e » h ib ltk in !^ ^ ,.,^ .
, . , , ,  ’cirrw ftarm  aiuvlaure from tec RI-Sd.Ilv DI-MONRTRATION•nee," Mr. Goloulkf said. ftipiauM irom uk  ̂ Du^jng „ ...._».u— „».iv,i.
S*tioci« diving by Gordie and ,  . n.-nw
"A total of *52 ticket »tub* Mike Rro», Vickie K«»tcrbrw>k! r*erei*e»
imiicatrd She numlxr of paid * ^ 4  Dftlght Broftn, ft** off-»ct
ft4lmiv»km» iHit the numtver »rf bv comedy diving by Gordiei
rbtJdren under 10 year*, adm lt-njroft iNorma Gourllc of the Keloftna
ted free, plu* tho*e involved] 
ftite the *1k)w, made up the bal-j ^  '
If . Goloubef aaid. . jY b - n ; : ” ” i During a tumbling eahlbltlon
f f tv n m iT r f t  v- v 1 v  vte,, 'tw  th« gym club, Gordie Drow
CAM»ID.%Tra ‘“ to toe ivool and
Tho Lady-of-the-ljike candl- participated In tfto relays. Win ininromntu rescue demon-
Wilbur Melvin 
Dies At 85
Wilbur Jam ei Mehin. U R. F 
WlnfkM died Thuraday in a 
Keksftna ourtlng home at the 
age of K5.
Mr. Melvin fta* born In Miner, 
niinoU and lived there until 
ilKM fthen he moved to Calgary 
iftber* be farmed. He wa* m ar­
ried ta 1»42 and the folkiwmg 
I year ftent to Armitrcmg for one 
iyear.
Five year* mere ipvent at Oka­
nagan Mivilon and then he 
moved to Winfield ft here he liv­
ed until hi* death.
Surviving Mr, Melvin are hia 
wife, Dorteea; one daughter. 
Theo (Mr*. Cooper) of Nant<», 
Alberta: t»o  *0111, Rcwald in 
Vancouver and Jim  at borne; 
t*ro grandchildren; five great­
grandchildren: one sister and 
five brother*.
The funeral tcrvlce wa* held 
frtmt Day'* Chapel of Uemenv- 
branee July 1# with Rev. A. H. 
Mundy officiating. Burial ftfts 
ta the Winfield cemetery.
rallbearera were: Jim  Melvin, 
Ron Melvin, Terry Bllq.iUt, Ed
II khh-5.t«- fif-i UI Prnpcum (i*-m hwne. but homesickness i»,xvaikrf, hue Fiatsce, l.yunj 
Mr. Held, a* manager of the toe e*ce',.b«i rather than to e ; to («k  Jean AUm Gav“*J c ^ g .  j 
rompanv, otfrred to one of the ; Mike Brow, Ted I t-,y ai.- 1 a-
railwav'sliiptung tcrvices, ajvl "The txn* will return IsoraeiVvia hk»tfoort f t i i  part*cHate 
tvles for transixirtation to four havmg had a snort wonhfthile in iftimmtog races ail day K»t-
diflrfcnt consifnces m Lete-i on-the-job Uauvusg ta citu.er.ihip, urvlav. begintung *t i  a m.
bridge Alla. I ®t of Canada’* top bo)*'j "We ate taking casnpuig K rar normal temperaturea
* - *K. nr*  camp*,” takl the news release.'equipm ent and ftUl Sciit, fthen ; , ,^ 4  sunny tkies are espweled la
l : y  -
ihipmeB’s may have been with-. 3t%S FLNED IlM  , irv rn re re  u  fe) i"-ies tou'h- »i
i  m the »  bo* rvemption provided' A. W. Chalmers. HlUrrml Rd .' , , f '  u l l  Itie V ancouver ftealhcr offlea
'ta  B.C. Fiuit IkMid reguIatiotu.Kekmna, was fined 1150 a a d j ' '^ '  Uutoetp ,  duturiwincc U en-
but th<r UjUI goiniE to the fc*ur'|4 !^ ui Ktlowiaa |k>Ucc; citv c? Inserfticr^ VciinK H v, frunt AlAali but th«
eoiuignev-s was in excess of th e ’court Wedne sdav l>efore Magis- aoo* annual regatta, taviucg, rnovenier.t h tlow and 1* not 
,e»empiton fthsch [vernuts »  irate D. M White »hcn heU ftim  club* from all over Britite C'Xj>ecU-d ta the Okanagan befott
tx ae i to be shipt>ed by anvone]pleaded guilt.v to a charge of.(•'“tombia and Alberta to takr,yrida,v.
i other than B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. ‘ hav tag care am.! cofitrol of , '  part la aftim.mlag cv.tiipctiuKis. j KcWftca'a low and high Tuea- 
i ta any crop year either for hU|nx)lcr vehicle while under teC' *Thi* is the firit year Kek>»’-|d ay  was 53 and tO compared to
i M ( «• ■,% m LXtFI (A I — ft* w aikjx ate i % atevd Ift *-* I F* S.' I 4 '* t tj"Vi fA rf* ?  A Sft ft- ait S% ip jft mieftI  c o n s i g n c e v . ‘l a  received an tavitalkm. We 58 and 78 a year ago.
date* sacrc Introduced by mas-'ner.s of the glrla handicap relay
Parks And Recreation Office 
Moves To New Quarters
Aa a result of numerous re­
quests by residents and visitor* 
In Kelowna. G. V. Smith, j>«rk* 
and recreation »u|K‘rlnlendenl 
has announced (hut the deparl- 
mcnl hn,H moved to Hut former 
quarters of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce.
numljer. Recreation director. 
Jack Brow, la In the aamc office 
area.
MORE FLOOR NPACE
"Our new office has three Kclov^nii.' 
times the floor spnco when com­
pared to our Arcnn quarters und 
. . . .  eventually we hope to move the
"Wa have had n tot inquir- and recreation de-
lea us to our location. \Vc re sc J,,, ,
an impromptu rescue demon- 
ttratlon was staged by five life­
guards, Ross Wallace, Calgary, 
Dwight Brown, Abbotsford, 
Roger Relmer, Alxbolaford, la;* 
Nemeth and lllck Smith, Kel­
owna, who arc employee* of the 
Aquatic for the aummer. The 
boys later demonstrated vari­
ous swimming strokes.
During the Brow trampoline 
net all gcncrntlona got Into the 
act, from llvc-ycar-oTd Stcvla Uj 
to the senior member, Jac 
llrow, recreation rllrcctor for
up next t<» the mu.icum on 
St.," Mr. Smith said.
"Our telephone numlicr ha* 
not changed and all departments 
under the management of the 
commlsslmi except the Arena 
can bo reached through our old
Valley Hail Claims 
Said "Reduced"
Tho number of claim* (or hall 
Insurance Is lighter than usual 
to this date compared to the 
rorrcj|iondlng period In 1962, an 
official of IlCFG .Mutual Hall 
Insurance Company »ald today. 
4 "I’hl.* .year Uicre ho* Iw n  a 
I 1 lit rnln, but not much hall, 
I , ii comc.i with extreme heat. 
I ciiucni hall atorma are nor* 
i.ial m the Okanagan," ho said 
,1 ' insurance c o m p a n y ,  
vvtich t'overs claims from tin 
I ■'ivsM»onth('m area of f '
cry
Vandogen, Pela NlcholB and J .  
D. Slemcn*.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd.
« u  j5_chw*«_«*
Mr*. Winifred Smith 
Dies In Chilliwack
WESTBANK — Word has bccji 
received here of the death In 
Chilliwack, July 15, of Winifred, 
ftrtfc of M urray Smith, of that 
city. Mr. Smith resided In Westr 
bank for a number of years be­
fore hla marriage, and still has 
relatives here.
Besides her husband, Mrs 
Smith leaves two daughters: 
Miss Nonle Faulkner, of Kel­
owna, ond Vivienne, M ri. Don 
aid Smlthman, of Whnlley, and 
two grandchildren.
The funeral was held In Chilli 
wack.
understand they don't have the 
floor space available there at 
present.
Mr, Smith announced work 
has started on tho cost approach 
lo Kelowna. "A good part of the 
dirt bank has Iwcn removed and 
i that part of the road looks much 
bettor now. Wo plan on planting 
gro*.i nUvng the side of the road 
and a t n later date, wo will be 
putting trees lu from Harvey 
Ave. and Olcnmoro St. Intersec­
tion for about 300 yards cast.
NKtV MANAGER
"The Aquatic set-up Is going 
very well. W© hnvo added a |x»i 
manager, Dmitri GokntlKf for 
July and August to give Jack 
Brow n hand. In addition we 
have seven lifeguards, six swim­
ming Instructors and five |>eopIe 
to hamllo tho chocit room and 
ticket sales,
"In  our parks program this 
ycm w« have threo siipervlsora 
and six assistants, 'lltc  pro-
AFPLEBOX
The highlight of tho fast-mov­
ing sliow was the Apple Box 
Derby, participated in by mem­
bers of the Kelowna Courier 
Brewls Lomax and Ray Rose 
and representatives from the 
radio station, Wayne Barry and 
Dave Neufcld.
The "rncc" ended with 
computitloii ti> SCO who could 
overturn tho o|i|>oncnt’s box tho 
greatest numlicr of times, and 
both teams were disqualified 
‘There will bo n return match 
for anyone wishing to partlcl 
pntc next week, nt tho Penticton 
night aquacade," said Mr 
Qoloubef,
t ' or, did not release a numcrl* -ti ams arc In o|icrntlon at 
( u Urnthcona, on M a n h a t t a n
v.i .uv f t .11' \  comldcr-jDrive, Osprey and City Park,"
ably" from other years. isa ld  Mr. Smith.
i:
CITY AIR CADETS POSE AT SUMMER CAMP
Attending the air cadet sum­
mer camp, RCAF* station Van­
couver lire six Kelowna boys, 
mcmbcr.s of the ncvvc,st nlr
cadet squadron In the prov­
ince—No. 243 Ogojwgo Kelow­
na. Participating In tho first 
of three two-week entries
which began July 7, arc (left 
to right, firHl row) AC D. Ilol)- 
Bon, Sgt. L, Nlwsin, AC U. 
Marshall, (left to ijght, second
row) F /L  0 . If. Gray, DFC, 
CD; Cpl, D. Docrn, AC M. 
Horszcz, AC B. Alexander, 
iVO II. G. MucCorklndale, all 
of Kelowna,
ELGAR CHOIR DIREaOR TALKS ON RUSSIA
Soviet Union Today Has Much To Teach Us
Film Attendance 
Down This Week
The attendance a t tha film 
presentation tn City Park Sun­
day night was very small tn 
comparison to the July 7 at- 
tendnniw, said Robert Gordon, 
visitor and convention coordin­
ator, working In co-o|)cration 
with tho Kelowna Jaycees, who 
sponsored the program.
C. E. Flndtater, director of the 
E lgar Choir of B.C., outlined his 
exi>erlcnces In visiting the 
Soviet Union with tho choir to 
the Kelowna Rotary Club Tues­
day,
"Following my th lnt vUlt to 
the Soviet Union 1 felt, opart 
from their poUtlca and Ideology, 
they have much to teach us.
"They have a  g reat desire to 
work hard and Improve living 
conditions and give to tho world 
such fine things as art, music 
and literature, and a culture 
which will In time, be second to 
none.
n iu n r  n u r
" I  first visited Russia in 1960 
when I wsmt there to malie ar- 
rangemcnta for the Etgnr Choir 
1961 trip.
"While in Leningrad and Mos­
cow the services received were 
excellent, but there was one
noticeable exception, everything 
Is state owned.
‘In liCiilngrnd wo selected our 
mcal.'i fioin n menu eight to 10 
pages long, uiid while In Mos­
cow, wo were given a  menu 
Identlqolly the same as tho one 
In Leningrad," he said.
"Most of tho shops , were 
dowdy and sparsely set out with 
goods. The people had been 
shown tho major effort of tho 
entire country hod to bo In hous­
ing and hydro power, along with 
other necessities such as an 
underground railway and buses 
CloUiet. apd household appli­
ances, and other luxurlca hnist 
come later.
i>AY AND NIGIIT
"Tho Russian i>copIe work 
day and night, tlireo shifts of 
eight hours, to provide twitter 
edndltlons for (he |>eoplc, a to»k 
which la cnthunlostlcnlly sup­
ported by the people themselves.
"During my second visit the 
foIlowluL' year I noticed a gen­
eral Improvement In many dir­
ections," said Mr. Flndlater.
"There was more private vc- 
hlcidar traffic, shops were dis­
playing more goods, and we be­
came aw are of tho growing in­
terest In tlic outside world 
tiirough the three news mcdlos 
and the theatre,
THREE W EEK TRIP
T his notlcable Improvement 
and tho enthusiastic r^iceptlon 
by the people of tho twenty year 
plan was most impressive dur­
ing our visit in 1962 when (he 
Elgar Choir was In the Bovlot 
Union for nearly three weeks, 
visiting Mosc(rw, lx;nlnRrad ond 
Kiev.
"Their literature, given free­
ly to any Interested visitor. Is 
ustially full of achievements of
leading mechanics, 
and artisans,
"Wo talked with lenders alxnit 
tho Twenty Year I'lun, and a 
full collection of fuels was pre­
sented to US, It l,s liiUncstlng to 
note some of tlm clnlmn made 
by the Soviet Union nlx)ut pro^ 
ductlon.
FRODUtTION
"In 1960 tho USSR produced 26 
million watclics, a million and 
n half of cameras, over four 
million radio sots, nearly two 
million television set*, 629,000 
refrigerators ond 693,000 wash 
Ing machines, Thcso production 
figures are lnnde<)uato fbr tho 
vast (Hipulatlon of tho Sdvlet 
Union,” sold Mr, Flndlater.
"All citizens of the USSR are 
entitled to free medical carO' 
All UoBpltalx and cllqics ore 
state-financed. The rovlct union
englneera.,|x>lycllnlcs, and over 2,000,000 
hospital beds.
Ah ii I'cmdt they claim they 
hnvo 11 higher standord of Ilv* 
Ing and bctler hcalth-protectloii 
measures, Tlie average life spait 
has Increased to 68 years, com­
pared to 32 yeors In prc-rcvolu- 
tionary Russlo.
"Education Is also free, riil(L 
up to anlverslty," ho sold.
WOMEN
"Offldala made It very cleaV 
to us. thlf apoUM equally to 
both boys ana glrla. There are  
many women who hold leadlnf 
poslUona in medicine, (engineer­
ing and law. ;
"We Visited the neoi unlvef)<( 
sity which Is situated in Itonlni 
Fields. This unlveralty, wWch li:, 
for sciencp only, has accOmmofti; 
dntlon in tlje two end w ln p  for , ; i 
fl.OOO studciitli, and In ihe centre ' 
eecllons.iibopi* 8nd accommo*
has over 38,000 dispensarlcft and I dntlon for 23,009 for lectu tei;
1 t
The Daily Courier
by Ibmmm i -C  N ioipe'pm ' 
¥ f2  P o j-ll Ai<— t. iUiowMi, i C  
II f  M a c L it t .  m t i A e r





t lu i  O oliia lw i pw vlB ddl h y s M M  
liM ll v t i  BO §dm  mmvikm lo  m tf- 
0m . A sy  ileatiOB ’‘m p m ” m s i  h iv«  
m k m d  that ii mlkmmm
voiM, ibe ttociioB <d ihe SoaaJ Crodit 
c i i if if l t ie  •« «  •  m nrnatf.
To tfyiKoeiaio Ibt proipafiiy bi tbi 
ty iB I  OM only I ttI  to  MOp bl C d d riL  
T ion  ba »IB flad oum hficd up 
• I  ib f p i  poiapa, k » |  linw  wMuflf 
« l rfit«w& M i m 4  BOW n o i t l i  abuikt- 
i a | .  m m  m tba <&im^ r^ iuh  oi tbe 
op«Bi«f of dh# K o§m  f a w  lacu ae  oi 
Dm IrtAftCaiMda aad ttM paopte o< 
Gdib^ caa at* t \m  ptMer pfc»pcmy 
m  a it'Uili ct tba Ccfeuafei* i i* t»  de-
ba vo coafidcBCo fca b ii
troai •  * « a l  poBitiwiB Ua ca*- 
dw istt Bud« a iitry u tm M t  ib o w ia i
b  troa (iuii ta  a by«k>ak« 
fb iio  ia a iMMteocY to ra|9*i«r a pro- 
tcat vote aftiB st tbe tMi
)|yKh-»aft<wi ta C d u a tb t t  » t i  far w t t -  
ahadoBOd bv tha d  co ta i to tha 
pockata of (ha 
'Whila tha |ov«RtBaem v ic to r  *-aa 
m> prvat aarpriie. ^  lead (be ^ T e d  
CftOdHtaia bad o«ar b »  co»ta.f»eQicrf* 
« » i  t e r f c k i^ .  The fpvwtuarffli caa- 
rfbdata w oe tted  31 P «  ceat of ilia 
'»«m HI a four-B iy Wbda tb »
w u  m  t ta d ih d i.  b  lufl r«-
ihai ha racesvod 65 per c«®t
m m  vote* tb sa  h ti o e a m t cocapeu- 
tear, tha C o M to a tiv f . While the tbrra  
dcieatad caodidatM  ««ra faitiy well 
hm dm d, tha Socrad waa m il out m  
froMt
Pfofealrfy tha laoat iu r |» i ik f  factoe 
i S ' a i a c ’tioi). «aa teo rua made by 
iha CoeeetvaQvta. They Ina'aaaed their 
p o rtcB tap  10 the to iij vote fitxa lix 
m  tha p rtv iou i alactloa to  22 ta  thia. 
r tm n io i aecood- Thto m uit ba cooiid- 
« t d  a tribute to the party*i oew jxo - 
vtacial Nader, Mr. Ihivia Fulton Thia 
ira i  the f ln t  electkMi iloca he took 
tr m  tha N aderihlp to d  the r t tu l ti  
would l a ^  10 iad k a ta  that poopla
The appsurem Comemrativ* m tA gik  
« aa  10 sharp cootrast lo  the 
poakKML The U h rra k , vidh a foaerB* 
ta poB iv ta O ttaaa  aad  t i  ie* a  
aocDi re|xrsenta.tkkQ ta  the peoviocial 
k ftria tu re , would t { ^ w  to have atan* 
•d  the ca in p a i|a  to a reaaonebiy 
suoB f poaiuoo. They raa  third, l o t  far 
bebMsd (lie C o o sco a iiie i, b«M 'the up- 
fU'iaii of ii«  C oairfrvaiiie * tte it|th  
w o « y  iu g ie ii  teat prrfeaps M r, Ful- 
to a 'i  w ai s o r t  ^ e c t iv e
M r. FtftsuU's.^
S a f j ^ tu o 0 ,  iM  S D F  raa  la «  I* a  
rid iB | * b k h  oofmaily should p d J a 
very r ^ p e c u b k  sociaUst vole. M r. 
Sixacbaa, rito party k ad e r, itaie* te a t  
h ii party*! ii*ad iC | on the C(^ars.bi.a 
R i» tr d e itk ip a ice t wai uap iiatab le  to  
the v o trn  cf G oidea aod tki* altected  
iBaay voiei P fm ap i be w n |n i
"Iba h o 'i i iK t oa M on­
day e4tiofu.yy coiRKifstfd tb it  ihf?» 
B t i  00 » ia |ic  iwue ta iba C oluiaK a 
tk iciioa. tbe only ib ia i beia.| ai i i s ie  
• a *  the rtO'Crfd of the Eknoeti fcn em - 
meat. It held (bat the people of ihm 
taienof ndi.R| were t< iB | p v ea  an 
oppOft.aG.ij) to pat! luJp iieru  on the 
^ v t i t t a t a r a  tK o rd , latladiG f the B .C, 
FJectrtc lake-oitr, the *'tfto-rivtr de» 
vtlopeneBt" and la ib  c o s u o v f f tii l  
m aH frt
A iia n iis f  teat the V ancouvtf paper 
w ai c « f t¥ t  w  ill an i])iJ i. the '•exeri 
of CofumtH* k ft no douH  w hatio- 
f i t r  at to th ea  opifttcn ol the preaeRt 
lO vtrBm tfit: they a p p ro it cf U whole 
hearted lj, If ihti m d e td  wai the b a iri 
of the to te , the | 0¥efG.ineGt h a t been 
^ v ta  •  icHe of coG fidenc* by ih ii 
aagment of the people of the 
hinterland of the province.
OHAWA REPORT
One Good Result 
From 3 Elections
IH  f  A H J M  mCMMjMMI 
tB iaf h  I .  &  n r T
, fV M m e h e '
M r  fee lav-4ah* C m  
m ,  loah.
TtMHi has hM i 01 Ihmb m t  
toad  ruMtt h a n  ihewi Wtaeed
(0 liM Mat ft«« >«0s«. Btiihed 0 / 0m (love
(he pfifli IB tieC LMI bm -m aiv &«;• «l i
coriaaa/ a tto a ra  W ta aol atmc'iai l» p
fCeiii W i'**
A GALLANT CAPTAIN STICKS TO HIS SHIP
Montreal Just Amazed 
Subway W ork Advances
great
Quebec's Legal Limits
Crkks of the manaw la which th# 
Mockttl polk* dealt with the luipect- 
ed nwmbm of N Front de Ubcrailoo 
Qmbmob chaiyi (hat auiptcts wet* 
h ^  toooouBttiilcado on coroo^'i 
w im nti, dtuNd acoeai to togal coun- 
e*} and act givto opooftaaity to apply 
for bilL FrtmJw Lei*^, however, 
hai imktad that the poUc* acted com- 
idit*^ wlthlfl kgal m itt.
Apptraotly thty lUd. Th* Quebec 
Corooar'i Law tmpowtn a corooer to 
order detetttke of a&yotw seeded for 
as laquiry, with or withcnit warrant, 
•■li U sot obviotti,” aayi Premier Le- 
ta p , That whM it baa to oruah a 
leymutkmary and anarchiitlc tnove- 
mtot, th* pdice force haa the right to 
uii all the power*—tvto the exctp*
tiorval on*!— ihst democracy anowiT*
A i for the Bill of R ighti. n  wai 
pointed out at the time tt w ii  tnacted  
and 01 Mr. D k/cnbakcr himscif then 
adm itted, it ipp lic i only to m a tten  
under federal Juritdiction. !n the prov­
ince!, not eicluding Quebec, law tn -  
forcemctit ii itrk tly  a provincial m at­
ter.
In ihli case, Quebec was faced with 
an unprecedented rtlgn of terror. If 
the police used every meani within the 
law to deal with It, ai swiftly and ef­
ficiently aa poaible, who can blame 
them? If too much latitude la given 
the poUc* under Quebec law, that is 
another matter. In that case the law 
ihould be changed—In the Quebec 
Le^ilature.—Ch^/ortriOH'n Guardian
They Don't Like Him
MOKTREAL i,CP* -  M»r./
L t t t  it H ,5 I*. * '.r-jc
Ik'io at JiKta *«l»-
« t Z  St * t t
/'uiiaftfniot#. t i j i  L u * I •  »
L'AIiler. jJuUlc » w ! i  
xt s *h**d ef is vi-m*
pC*r#i •f».1 riJ.y 
tic« It t'.'&finiral Ui* t.!»t
tr atai m .IS tM r u e c I n I  *■! 
la U.* i-ir.;r,«r cf IS^ 
TK* UAioa ic4  te*
iCUf.a !t»rWd a UJUe mof* trf.m 
• j-f»r * |o  At llkrrS ar»d J*rr)
*  h . ! t e t m  u f .! 'r ,* * > ! t» r . t
rii'fte  - *fid lEUfm-JKi-B. M i)C f
Je m  D rijw ia  wai up at diwa 
Mt,r IS. ISrfl. te ci4# ih* IIW.- 
KC.COO frc .'tf t •  fcn*r etr««K)- 
II*.* I t t tA i 't l  
Two ite tj if*  tvrlfil txiiil »1- 
n.j:'.,aB.e<f,.iily te I’txt't'iAf *n ia- 
Hi*! ol to  Rii.Sei. »U
u ik 'l* r f r r> . i r* J .
Ofi* U a lii-mC* r»nh-i.outh 
rmst* to te* t i l t  oi Mccint 
R ojil. It wti! rufi under Berri 
8tr**t from C rtm iilf  lUUao in 
te* north end Vs> I’lice d*Arm*i 
In te* cHv'i fin in flil duirlcl 
M ir  te* SL Lftwrrcc* Rlvtr.
Thi oteer ii ■ tour-mli* *iit- 
w*it rout* te i t  will run p iril- 
UI to, and a block north of, 
b*uy 8t. CitearlB* Street from 
the Forum to Kroottnic itilten 
ia th* ea it •od,
DKKllNO TVKNKLi 
Ric#ntly Mayor Drapeau an­
nounced te rte  fxtenilotii to th* 
iubw a/ i.vitem, all to be I'.arted 
twfor* th* orlilnal rout** ar* In 
operation Eitlm aled coit U
tia.eoo.ooo.
lit*  &*rrt Un* li to be puihed 
m  mlUi north of th* Cremarl* 
terminal to Hcnrt Bnuraiia 
Boulavard, and on* mil* wait
Communlit Walter Ulbrlcht aaya 
(hat 00* John F. Kennedy la no aood, 
and hii totalitarian bnkher, Nikita S. 
Khmabchev, agreea.
"We are In agreement with our good 
friend and oomrade, Ulbrkht," aaya 
Khiuahchev, "aa w* have alwaya been 
hefora."
So that matter la aetded. Well, a lot 
of Americana, aome of them Republl- 
CiM and other* Southern Democrata, 
may alao think that the Preaident of 
the United Statea I* no good, but their 
reaioni will not be the aame a* thoee 
^ lo g k a l  brothers Khrushchev and 
Ulbrlcht.
All, of course, Preaident Kennedy
haa to do to put hlmielf temporarily 
In the good gracei of both Khruahchev 
and Ulbrlcht ia to agree to turn Weit 
Berlin over to the mcrclea of the two 
Communlit Icadcri. But thoie merciea 
would not bo tender onei, and within 
a short time. Khruihchev and Ulbrlcht 
would be preiiing the President for 
other concctilona.
For the first time In several years, 
an American president haa shown the 
world how to get along with Com­
munism,
That way la to apeak frankly to Its 
leaders, and to be prepared to back 
the worda up by appropriate action,— 
Charloiitlown Evinlng Patriot
Bygone Days
t l  TKAIM AQO 
l a t t  1*31
Tenders have t)cen called tor recon- 
atoucUon of a portion of Htghway 97 
immediately north of West Sunxmer- 
lan d .________
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Th* CanadtOB Pieaa ta eaeluatvaly en-
itw T  Ptreaa or R iu tifa  in thia 
'  loeai new* publiahed 
^  ri^btieitlOB at 
herein era *Im rw
p tpara n a
Autfiortaid M •eeood Clata 
(Be F ^  ^ e e  pei^rtment. 
end tor e«yiiii*n( m postata in <
to TRARS AGO 
July 1041
The Provincial Forestry Deportment 
has called tenders for construction of a
Kupply warehouse ond garnRe to serve 
tho Central OkannRon,
30 YEARS AGO 
la iy  1*33
Th* composite Okanagan crtchet team , 
taking pari In th* annual B.C. Cricket 
Week nt Vancouver, hnii ncored three 
atralght win* over Vancouver teama,
4(1 YRARA AOO 
July 1923
During the past week (ha KQC haa 
employed about 7.1 pnckeri, W a t E a it 
Kelowna and 19 In iown,
M YRARA AGO 
July isil
The Okanagan Miialon Supply Co, Ltd.' 
has be*n gazetted as an Incorporated 
company, with n oopltnl of 825,000 divid­
ed info too shores.
In Passing
The only kind of love ihnt'a really 
bllpd It A mother's love for a son.
Ai  in tfie case of ghosts, hard work 
(ievir hurt anybodv, but trying to 




QUEBEC (CP) -> Tha coast 
guard already has dubtwd Can­
ada's most modern lighthouse 
th* "yo-yo." Aetu*tl.v it looks 
more like an egg cup or on* of 
those plsitlc detergent t)ottl*a. 
But the design la functional, 
not artistic, and takes Into so* 
count the reallUea of planUng a 
lighthouse In 46 feet of water 
rolled by ocean tides and the 
currents of two big rivers—Uta 
St. Lawrence ond tho Saguenay.
The 82,000,0(X) - candlcpower 
light that will warn ships of 
Prince’s Shoal will be perched 
on a circular caisson 00 feet In 
diameter nt the baso, narrowing 
to a slender nock, then widening 
to support the keeper's quar­
ters.
The flat, circular roof wlU 
serve aa a helicopter deck, a 
drydnck for A Small boat and 
the base for the light, Tho 
whole affoir will Jut about 35 
feet above water a t high tide, 
when 46 feet of tha caisson will 
be below water.
Construction has been slow 
and difficult because of turlm- 
Icnce In tho water, four miles 
off shore from tho mouth of the 
Baguenay 137 miles northeast of 
here. When tho light is finally 
turned on next year. It will 
throw a benm 80 miles in clear 
weaUier and two miles In light 
tog.
The concrete ahoU of the cals- 
iKM) waa built near Quebec City, 
towed to the IlghUtouae alto and 
filled with water, ftock fill re­
placed the water to anchor it 
solidly to the bottom, then liquid 
concrete was poured In.
To moke doubly, sure the 16,- 
000-ton mas* doesn't roll away 
some atormy night, sheet piling 
about the base la being driven 
80 feet Into the river bed.
The Whole thing costa an esU- 
mated |l.506,iXKl but operational 
costa will be far lower than 
those of the preisnt lightship 
that warn* vessel* off Prince a 
Shoal.
c4 P lic* d’Arrt'.** to a term tail
la te« '.ifisij.jy c4 te* CPH'i 
Wij’j.kvr i5*w«., te* CK.R'1 C*-w- 
%i*l sad te* do'ft
Tib.* teird *st*Bik» wtu l»* a
tefr*-fn.Lt* briR ih ol ti>* ftorrt 
l.f.#. tik ta .| te* lubftsy uad*r 
t e f  f i x e r  f m n  R l t f e  d ' A r m t i  
S3 tee ic»_te f&..■€« 
ta  'tee fifit y e if of cocitru-c- 
Xioa I ♦ mt>* of tteael. r:'k-i'iy 
C.« th* ftirll liM, »*!« d .j|. 
U i i U d  i o 4  e l * i r * d .  U s e  f i t *  
cl c«j.i'.r'-,fUta U b*’te | sc£«l- 
f i i l t d  f r t i U y  l a  t e *  
j t i f ,  T v t t e e l  * * . c i ¥ i U « ) .  a s w  1*  
pf©f*wd.x| cffl fiv* of te* II 
i t ie trh ii  inl3 »hirh  t e . l i  »crk 
U twing divided, ifsd ircwli on 
tftO mor# itretffee* ll lo bsfui 
d^rlaf te* lum mrf.
Eitivi?j>-fl f()OU#r'.,» slw  call 
fc-r liair.f tee Uteaeli wite cvr>- 
crele ited, tn c«rUlfl CEsei, 
ro"u|h «i3rk oo itittoas.
Undeffroofid ipae* ha* b*eo 
eleered (or two of te* 20 lU- 
tkmi iJituifd for tee rout** 
otieate.i tn 1908 ifvt tete firit «U- 
tton coatrict* may t>« let be- 
for* te* end cf teu  ytar.
LAY TRACK IK ‘64
Trark-laytof li •ip*ct«<! to 
begin lit*  In 1964. when th* 
concrete tunnel l» to Iw ready 
from te# YouviU# ibotw at te* 
north end of th* Berrl Una to a 
point at laast 4% milas to the 
iOuth.
ConstrucUon of th# •ubway 
trains Is to begin this fummer. 
Th* Initial order U for 31 trains 
cf nin* rubb*r-tlred cari each 
to be flnlihed by the »prinf erf 
1966 with d«Uv*ry of the firit 
car to th* Youvtue ibopa next 
year.
It ll eitlm atad that by th* 
tim* th* «xt«nik)ns ar* com­
pleted th* *ntlr* system will be 
abl* to handle 160,000 p*ii*ng- 
ers an hour.
Th* public sees llttl* of the
ivbwiT eoajtr.*etk«B at p r« * e t 
t# c i-¥ i  week itsrted  at th* f»- 
ttjdi cf th* Sf*i.
U 2a d * l  f r i > . t a d  U & m L I .  o J  U k  i K i l i d
fw s  hai b*«n pce.i>̂ bla oe tha- 
tUft Rv* lUftth**
M«str*.i‘»«#i WlU see more 
duriB.g th# seat two y a sn  ba- 
fius*  moit of th* * ica tiU aa  ta 
th* b«*rt of tfw rity wW h*v* 
to b* doee la aoftor aoii by th* 
op*B<ut mithod Tr*«.rh*i w-iil 
b*. dug and ruiad te sg tte  only 
aner th* conrrtt# tujus*'li feiv* 
bora cioffi,p»«ted..
COKTtACf AWARDED 
Th* Rr*t itre tth  Mwdteg th* 
opew-cut method—tor whkh th* 
cieauict was sw ardid te Miy 
—wUl rua uad*r dowmsowu B*rrt 
8ur* t from iherbrooa* to It, 
C i’teefte* tnd WlU laclud* te* 
t«o - t*v*l lat*T*»ctk* of tea 
BwrTl and t t  Caterria* Lte**. 
Tb« !te*i wUt Uiterssct at De 
Moat!gay I'uxUoa oa th* *attaTa 
rdg* of (h* mate bu itetis  dis­
trict.
TbU central ooraplax li sched- 
uTfd la be earavilad , Un*d arxd 
ready for itaJioo cociiructk>a 
and track • laying by January. 
1965. In th* mesntim* pomoins 
of Mveral itrret* In the are*, 
tecludinf Berrl acro ii St, Cate*- 
rlrv*. will have to b* lotn up 
and ck»*ed to traffic Being con- 
*id*rtd ii the vvmilHlity o f  
throwtng a temporary tirldga 
acro it tee eicavatlon at Berrl 
and St Catherine 
When definite subway ptaos 
were a n n o u n c e d  in Octo­
ber, 19(11. the city lald It would 
negoUate with the CNR to ac- 
qulr* It* l2-mlle electrified line 
from Central staUon through the 
Mount Royal tunnel to north- 
#nd Carticrvllle and Integrate 
th# line into th* subway sys­
tem. Officially this ts still con­
templated but th* city adminis­




lutve atuauteled greaWf katereat 
ia F arltenaat oa tte  part el 
CaaadMa votara. Q e te ia a  to the
#*w«ikgtoLFM»:«i ktoto* iMHi taraMM̂ idi
UosMtoy to Friday mam ttea 
epwoAf e l tkia brat t«*atoi at 
to* toia PmUammt. TR* vwt- 
m* are th*r* aacR dey to a u re  
toart usuel n iusW * **4 toty 
Rave (M r cRlNrea wito to a «  to 
aae deotocratu lo v e ta a a a t to 
acttoa. la  addittoa to pareato 
b r t a s t o g  (Retr (a.taliM*, all Um 
e c te d a to  Ottawa and aurroidad- 
iag d u trk t  api4r«a:(lr have a 
nm t to Fariiaa«0t as pan a( 
•'iurdeat edwtatKie.
tt ts iw prutoi Row msAf 
tu rn  Mouw* Javi'Lah* C e e U *  
vu n  OtUwa (tuxUig a Msrteia. 
li I* ta Uite to te« a
aiV r tety art te to* Het**. W
f t t  te*a I'tactK* to te* way ‘wUs.is,m\ c$«ttt*a.,
r i E F S i  qi'iOmDM FEAlCkD
Aifftost Bvarlat-iy, the Cuat 
*«-/sni*at U to regard to to*
S ' ,  . l y  q u * i t k «  p * 4t a d .  T t k e r e  
dvWs appear to b* ootuUitorahto 
atazgi& g  as th* qwertos aM  
*r.jw«ri Ry across t&* fioof, t w i  
Ml ept'Satr it to tcoestul of ta* 
» . ' . . e u i w  a t  a U  U i a * * .  T h *  F r e s *  
( i t , , try  It a teayt dtotag 
pe.:tod ee th* (htnc* 
^  htSJUte* iteeias brom a quK.a 
tefJy to a s  tppum tir  ltoMe«a.t
f-itestjaa.
T&* great *«a.b** i r f  (gwasttoas 
*jsd tpeecb** to FitAch *iws.y* 
*'«rpri*** W*st«ra vi*:tors, Ao- 
t j s l  »d&t iRoewd teat m w t ©f 
th* tpeecRes to te* Hosto* (« 
&ne parueiitor day w«re to 
f-reack This caa te  eaptotead 
by the fart l&at teere are «T 
•overamtEt rrifOiter* aod I® 
i« :ta l CrediV*** tiam  
Th* terfiai Creditor* ha>* mad* 
n  (tear that te«y wui not vote 
to d*ls«l th* fovemm#».t now. 
as Frtm* Mialiter F taraoa raa 
co-ufil OB f t  rr*®c-a-#pe*lueg 
MPi to *«^>ort him,
Wfstora viJitaars ar# perUfw- 
larly tet*r«rtod te f*r*tai* pieb- 
Icrns and watch tm questkwj 
Airectad to Hoe Harry H*y*. 
Weilaro Miaiitar cl AgrtciftiLuf*. 
iM  alao to H«. Mi.tfh«U Sharp. 
MteiiVtf 0t Trad* and Conn- 
m erte, who hss ta.ata over th*
I i i  af
leitoaiar iMwar* ti 
te aa tow w ^K etly
parttoeatai 
a r iii tiro 
Vtettart aak iar a ie ta tta i
of wRat wee m m m  
(lovwaAeM  ta 
AciaML" It 
_ ve t ie  aa- 
aver. TRtre were te* Fftitoe 
hitetotor's ts'tje te aew Fteasdeat 
Kteteedy as(d Ftuim Mbaiste#t t jr 
te e w m s s e o iia te try to lla d e ta l  
H th* Ilkurfsiteakar euwemiitoel 
acUiwliy sigiMKi a« to
Rave wrass ue Cwaaduua
stet (toder A inerkea eototrel. 
M t a l i t e r
RreugRi m n  a te 
prevrftos tee a MM
K '
toie  lUilteii 4to- 
Ik tt teat wRkh will ttterfy R* 
b̂ wcR RifiMr. th e e  htr. Qcedoa 
was lerroa to wttedraw aoet e l
Ris Rwdi*t feepfMtols asH ouU
esemp'tsaBs to tee II . 
lax dll tealdug[ ca*t«ftels, TR* 
ptoa for a Myour^iai Lmui f to a i
was a&j¥vtu&<«d wittewt so»st>jte- 
U-,« «)te te« Lcutiac**! a,al will 
hsx* to W ti%A up Lauce Mto- 
toC'tof M athaihae I'WU'osed by 
i u  weeas tee pxC'tod te wtedk 
lh« ledaral fovti'am.est «UI pay 
M t* i ct&t at tee labor ooit*
03* mm'mt w<ura.
•CORE TALUED 
A M «t aajMNtsAoat at (Re 
"''tksty Days d  Asum'* «** 
:x*«i by OM aepmiUsM gpmlm. 
ktp t cl£s« of ajtenert 
tetke* O ftitrt et te* Dey, Shd 
h-ood teat th* (Wx*rftm««t had 
M ituittor* "wndtr oaatrftwe- 
twte". It "'u.p-iM revtew" aad 
J4 •'‘■siodar tiidy.** TR**e were 
ate tteaito tiwd«* -iniry a m v e  
tetestoer'aRua," etecre iroiee 
*' set loito txtestder# Q>tte .** kjrfl 
«si*. ce twe (ad*f ' ‘very eerka** 
eoBstoar atsae,.** Th* gov*riimi*el 
•  aa lahtei a ’“toag k«a" a t 
Mvera.1 tir;portsjtt ceoMaAS asid 
h id  cteers khdar ^"cosstauat rto 
vt*w".
M.tks«h,y« 
ha I felted aaE#»'hai 
te-t cw fjarts tg ,:
rn*:mb*r« who have adopted a 
•tertltogly »*w partia.m«etery 
l ^ w d a *  act vettog wRee 
teare to dsjtg** <rf a aeveramael 
del*at Th* a*w Mm of tR* 
HD!*t is to t n u t m  ptvpatmA 
Uflitotsoa very vteifirotosiy. 
but to Sit to te*;ir seats witoa a 
dtvtsMte eomei *Ji4 thus aed 
vet* tor c* agateit th* goverw- 
mesL Vtoikw* to th* galiary 
BoUce thli abdifstton of 
U*m*at*.fy f#*p<3fciib4liU**,
th* goverameel
sew  r*lue'ta»L 
. aiites to th* KDF
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Murmur In Heart 
Not Always Bad
Ry lOtKFH O. MOLKKt. M D.
I-AAAA iRitoid of a T-AA Tb#0
pul a miic Ml of coitan betw*«i 
th* affrcled tiwi It will take 
a littS* time, t»ut youTl aee—end 
fcrl—th* Improvement 
I often wtndcr. why <io aoma 
women inriit oo shoe* that are
C r«m ax i«
COTI
PLACE
Dear Dr, Mototr What cc*n- 
lUtulei a h*iit murmur* Would 
a person so afflicted b* abl* 
to rfcognli* ll hlmseU? Two of 
my frieodi told m* they hsv* 
such murmuri.—E F.L.
I-ei’i not lay that a persoo 
with a heart murmur ii neces- 
aarily afflicted. Th* murmur i* 
only a itgn. How much affliclton 
1* Involved d*p*ndv on many 
other ccndiUoni.
On examlng th* heart with 
a itelhoicop*. w u  normally 
hear a distinct "lutxlub” sound 
a* th* valvei open and closr, 
Wh*n a murmur Is preaenl, 
cm* of th* parts of the sound 
ia replaced Vv a swish, or by 
a hlgh-pltchcd sound. That is 
th* murmur.
The altered sound Is due to a 
defective valve, and th* eddy­
ing of the current of blood past 
It.
The patient Is not aware of 
the murmur. It isn 't audible to 
th* doctor, either, except wiUi 
A stethoscope.
D«tecUen of a murmur Indi­
cates that further examination 
la In order, but until this ha* 
l>*on done, it la pointleas to try 
to guest the extent of the de­
fect. A great many children 
have murmurs, but grow up 
with healthy hearts.
In an adult, more concern, or 
a t least waichfulnesa, Is war­
ranted, although tho timing of 
the murmur In relation to the 
heart t>eat Is Important In esti­
mating It* flgniricance.
If I were told that I had a 
murmur, but on further study 
was assured that my heart a|>-
feared to be In good condition, would not worry.
I would, however, have a rou­
tine checkup every six months 
or so to moke certain that m at­
ters itay  under control.
Dear Dr, Molneri How long 
after one swallows a pinworm 
egg can the worm be detected, 
1 enclose 29 cents In coin and 
•elf-addrcsHcd envelope for a 
oopy of your booklet "Pinworm 
—The Commonest Pest." Thank 
yoti.-M ltS. C.D,
The time from egg to worm 
varies considerably, from two to 
alx weeks usually, Th* booklet 
la on it* way to you.




tor tells me to sook my feet In
ita toes?
These are very painful and at 
times become Infectbd, M
I do for Corns between 
i  I   
) i  
t
ilta.—P.D.L 
who don't wear shoes
doc-
V made n rtopular proe 
matlon during the 
dpolnrin
epoom sa  
People l 
don't gel corns between Ih* 
toes. Nellhsr do those wlio wear 
shoe* that ar* big enough to 
fit reasonably well. You have 
corns bocnuso too much prea- 
auro has been exerted for (oo
IN TIIR riB flT  TRAB of
work, Montreal subway build­
ers hav* excavated cleared 
and drained 8,4 miles of tun­
nel, Itecently three extensions 
lo the aubwey ayatem were
announced and work ia to be 
started oh them before the
long, forcing (he toes togetltar, 





World Wnr, g that 
his family l̂lOllld b* known 
as Til* House and Family of 
Windsor 
1046 Churchill. Truman 




too imall? Tv# beard plenty of 
men deecribe beautiful gtfla 
with bill* ior brown «  gjay* 
ry* . and drl»ghtful (igurei and 
such I've vrt to bear a man 
brag bccau-r a lady’s feet were 
lo amall. So why?
Dear Dr, Moiner; Could a 
prraon get trichlnoai* from 
smoked or cured i»rk7 It doein'l 
arem to m* that th* amokinf 
process would be hot enough to 
kill the worm, becaua* it hardly 
melts the fat,—MIIB. 8,0.
You arc right, I know of a( 
least on* outbreak which was 
traced to vmokcd »»us«R«. Cook­
ing Is th* only way to be safe.
Ontario Sparks 
Trade Crusade
LONDON (CP) — Ontarlo't 
trode crviaadc is acatterlng 0 
wide variety of Canadian prod­
ucts throughout European mar- 
keta, .
The crusades were InspirM 
and now are being carefully 
tended by Economics Minister 
Robert Maoaulny of Ontario, 
lie Is midway through a two* 
mouth visit to Europe during 
which he has vlsltod provincial 
offices In Milan and Duessel- 
dorf, and Is consulting with 
British nuclear energy authori­
ties about Ontario's proposed 
15,000.000 atomic power pro­
gram,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PBBM  
in ly  17, IMl . . .
The British Royal Family 
adopted the name Windsor 
46 years ago today—In 1817 
—giving up all Clorman ti­
tles and (he dynastic names 
of Soxe-CobUrg-Qotha *0- 
qulred through tho mar­
riage of Queen Victoria and 
Prince Albert, King Geotg*
original foutas are In opara- j-  .
................................ huta e l fri paw ones will form.
ooSL  ̂ ,
OMm la lti, which Is soothing to D Israel, Hum heat iUalroyei 
, but a i  long as the pres- Ibfaelfi but in me la thine Reif. 
aur* axlstt^ avtei If you have
aU Ih* corn* ramoved lurgleal- 
ur, ne
bolter fitting ahoai. 8 1 ^
f i i \
I'iLh
tion. Map traces th# re lo Of IFl IiFN
the subway Includlni the exh w e a r ---------
(eiiitoni,-(C F  K ew im ap), try ln i to Jam your fg it  into
I
-llaeea l l i l .  .
Self-destruction come* by for­
getting Qod. but ihoae Who turn 
to Him, find help In ovary time 
o l beod.
K O flO llj  W jOIIA  tV  AIkai
w m m m A  D m y  c o f n m a .  « i HL¥ if. n o  fAm  §
AROUND TOWN
burn
lir», 0»v«a i t , ,  Ai., m s* Cr'tma M iwM  iu« m  Mrs Crete'to fAte* •*  Gait. Oiatarto. 
SsOTxif es*te*te»»*e m 'akm a  A t  » i l  ipi»4 htr
r S r L T S f  >. i!i.,r l itmm ^  avma  lu te*  Barm
*« Girt* i t  W.tertoo, 
Cteukru. I
htr. luto Ui'» liJJi Jhi F ly th ti'
Rxi* ttXMrmd bam  t  v»H (a '
CjOrfJiry *!**« Htey ■**#
a l l .  i r *«,•'* tevteer Ww-!ter-ia-tow Mr. »tet htr*. CRartte' • «•*
d . PfyHrr. Alter »ttetei»«
Cal4»ry Stemped* te*y
« Irw day* »t .Mr. *84 M r* ,'W < 9 ^  *toy*4 (M m laiaaw
CRwie* 4 * H 'jtE .f '*  wnaiHtef. •* “  lu*!.#**..
Mwft* ua LiA* W»** ttetere ^  j  p^ytoi,
drnurf back to Kelawaa vu tlw ’ y n-mrlt t  ««*»jt» Mu-
Culitatete Villey. ‘MU* wtek litew i*** o i l  **l
VU.O., M w u . -  »
€AaM*gm M*»*iuw u her * « # # ( - ' £4»Mkt o» ttiHi mam Mist C»te*»7.
liufii C«»tiMi.ia. E*|i*»*i. * |i'»j*S',
asyghuit id tim &**»!.!*» al (iUd-j jte ^ e t fuerte «< Mr .**4 Mr*.
turd. ht.«*» Aui'tniciii rnmi **111;̂  Ajwiwi'’tB** Stei'M** Ha*4..
Mi« K mim, Mtetfc*, *•'¥♦ t«»*
•Uy«M| ftt ta . AJt3kMt4& Ar«i*,!|^.., Cwtkr »*it d*u#ltter 
•m v td  m  hla*d*.¥ firu«i rd K « te  ViutewMVcr.
** ft crai* C'ftaftdft vuii
ftc4 wiH t«  ta &«*; C sm u  ot Mr. sad, Mr*., i
ftm m urii mhtm Mu* Kjrtbeuii l*c**, CaiteU lia»d. 0*ft*ftAft*|
W'Ui bft ft (ur»t ftt Mr*. Ucftcu*'*; hfi.ft*iMB., tor te* «te**ird m ttrt;
bonte- i. tec k tte r‘..» &**«.« fttrt i
'.'Ml. ftfid Mr*. MiOiipftrry li*v4**,i 
Ml'* E. L*r.'»*it *.£*4 hc'f diMj'.*- ^  Br-****.**, M**. 
ter Detnu*'*..* tjiKiit Y«j44U»tinrr ft*. ;
Well Known Former Ke'ovvnians 
Visit (M  Friends in Rutland
•i«.rt .»f 
ft.l V 
• f.a la I
Yteitert *t tea Ikibm u4
b4 Ur*. R. C. IftMiAs ivce*tl.y «>')il *
htr. ftftii Mr*, ri-steh: «l*.w w * t#'
CftltiteN ; fttti »iil Uu:-
■M, lam er reiiirote. ul 'KM-' 'Vftfita 
«■«». ftetive tee Ltttte;
fiteiilift §tnmp v h m  here. .**'•'.> -d** .-ftfv't 1
J iuMnv!.
vitttteg ftt t ie  Im m klm ad t,h'ir teer«
W«ft ili> . £tt:-»ftft. SteftL;.«iKk‘.
ft tteJWftft Kl'teu* »'«»*- . ......... ...
deal, mm  trf Frtee* Geurge. Ttm t i
Mr.. fttei Mr*. Ibirik Wttafti-i- 
mm m d  *f Satite Bm  * ^ ' k  . fV %’
ftisr, fterft r»c*»l 'vtetoir* *l te*
IWB# <ftl Mi'S- WllttMahSQB’S """"" ....... - -*nr*rn--
ter ftftd bcft«|Mff-te-M«, Mr.










IMftftay «f W'hrte 
»l»eMUftg L*i'l td um 
hatiiBys vteHpnt ho  
frMi!iptr«*i* Mr'.. ft*4 Mr* 
QhjM. WftitMim.
Mr. GerftM Cke* »«.» )*»&< 
lr««i> 'VftftOiwver lur tee «ech- 
c*4 ta 'nu t Ms iitlft ftfid cfa.I' 
teftft.
R*v. ftifti Mr* Artifttf Mu«4y 
ftft4 'fftmto  ̂ ftf« k « \teg  tet» «««A














»«cft ta tkc Vm th*
•At Mi*. Iteruet
A k«ti4c.f k<.*l .Ms
D A MfthlW'ttt***, id 
Vw&«‘ua**.f, U ft
ctey heift m te hi* dcufttiter 
•Kftr-ia-iftft. Mr uh4 Mr* U K 
W. F t»4 . Lfthciliiiatc |y * d .  lAkft-
iift.fftft
Biisifta'ft Lcftd Eft&tejua 
bhi* hr m'J* CiakS rig.ai'
si.i,i*ai*..uki lifttofthui. Kitee*. 
as*. ft! C-Im: !
fturnurt S-iTftifty brtor* s t l  
t» Mu-tftcvfti la ui
(Ik* to*.*, £.e.*rWc*t tou*.W«.('
Ic'i!
iteftitt., i i r i te a ’* Btito’aie* ©I 
ftctetoic, im ite jr iiin  m
l-.Mi.ito i&« ».'■•*.»• •  tx I
to 'I 'te  W’ A 'tx “4 «'.U H ftj  i t...f...«.ii
Mi*. G J- BifttiicT
*te» reiiirtwel (*eto»tly ti«B  •
liwter W'ip te tec Pr»rri**
%&rr* ter? vu.ii«S trt**ii» fts4.
Itifttrre.i tu?* hftd c* te rir ' Aruag ft* btofle** ftt tec £*-
tat te# t-#*t tr«  d*>'»'dMrftte> Artis.1 liotci la# te'# *uiT.-
Ml mtei M-i* G n r i t  Cftfii.* mcr u  Mr*. M. Mftmiu*.h urf
liura £drae«teft« A lbctu Vto'terts.
Birthday O f Bride's Father 
Date O f Pretty Coast Rites
Ml ftad Mfft. Momet Mftther' Gucits f«c®.Ujr r^rt*t«#4 »
Z h . l Z l i U .  u J T i U i S .  H » 1  4 - . .  4 4 .  l 'u < «  C W .4 , N . .  » « 4
Gucftft el Mr. ead Mr«. O A 
BftftgtesKs fer thft peit
Mftter.t ftfft c«.)^tytet ft 'trtmk't bftcft. Mr 
htiOAtj tft K ekm m  ftt Hm* Cfttftt Clftik 
Mtfter iftft fthilft %'tftttteg tn«a4t la Kcleeftft,
l Y i #  e t e t ' t l  o l  t t i i  & » t e  A i f t - ’ f f t m f t U * * .  T h e  * * i i  » ' » ■ •  * " W R . a f t - '  p a a a ' *  t w r f i ^  t a  tm-' ft t'lCM iteCB’
fttod Mil Ai*.a B !Kiiiii!*-!. toft* (SjKur'ftird toite Uuc gftrutf. I'u-t, toiiiSft *c<*.»toir»«..* aiia »
dftufthtci’ ei I>#*d..Lftr|* <rf fesifti ftiiftite*-. M i. Ht4>*ri S » g m t me#  ̂t«»Ag# cl *tu'U cfti'&»ti;»s
•**M. B C - M i  ftadMr* W. M mcnU toh.r« MftiiSje I'ftteUift M«.m)iM TiA*»«r trf Kftjnk*.AU', 17i# bi*l« * uSi-e, Mr 
itftci#, W*»‘t Viteouw***. Mi. G.'"(.>ft.lfi CeftthLftM ftiM N r» . ft Lifeic«g tneed mat rnftUr» t l »Bwto’ixi#*. ul L'..aife,
W ButterfUld, M»r>'lftM, li.S..;'Wtt',miJi»ler. dftugbtcr ol Mr ht*»r. ftad ttidctiiiftid* w rtt mmttm.
Mr B ra  A. Ihirti#«. B r»  Yorh.'ftftd Mil Jftmc* Venafc® Oakei t h «  MUie* SAft,r«a Kfitit) fttxl'
M r.U l IVftfhtftitoi, becftJti.# tec ItttoiC'Jecauler 8*todrfftoe, l» te  of. ttw ed  v ! *  » heA cad
Fictftirftt E«sBto*4.*̂ * *s-c*i-ifti
«*!¥•>.. i*  litof to'tllClfe »!,»•
'te ii.« U.S tm ,
. ...iB  'Vlu*..i,tto--l-.>*
: I*.:.#!:'*** tot'*! I*ic»a* t iv m
i Kfc.tic». ftikt Krto W Cftl-
i aia,i.».tcl





Mri.. D., Meiftft.. V»acmivti.
J Dyck U  D h b U ii)
Mi, tad  Ml*. Sciirxftl».a Tkhe- 
bftkft of WUifiekl ititoouoec te* 
tocddteg tftk* r» |* |r ! iira l cl terif d»‘a.fhl*i 
tS'j,* ’ KLUTtii Jud.ite to Nwnifta B*r
w rw  Mr. ftrM Mil, J .’R. W ftU eB i^M 'M fi.iyw 'K coacdy. B" «.adlol Rticiftkl AW»»i*4*r Mdaioth'PcftcisiftiM,, Uluctcr t«»tc.r«id tfcc beta#'.*■ I>yf» t l  Cft^ftiy. Ai
ftftd tmmkr from Edmootoft.. Kt&tmit Idnvooloe; Mr*.Cf Hftwy, fto« of Mr. ftfld Mr*.l 171# micodftuu »'«r* fowtmd U.bU *ft* c.c«t5t»*cinr.et«x.l■ brrta, )o~asr*t mm of Mr, «r*4
Mr, » W , . . .  Jotint Ktitely. Guiilord. Eag.;!Alcftftodtr Mrtetete. ftUo t l ,itnulcri.y. Mr*. Bicgnil ta PyroJby mU totate tfti#ii 1̂  t*>»l* Mro
 y * :  *** .!: Mtf 1 J rc a  A. Lwrte*. tUeJv-iHftot?. The eupUftl* •* !«  k « -  fto4 the Uide.mftid* te ytltaft cl r*a, totau; ftUxl i#ftta  ̂ ,
>4i»» G Je»a » •« . C »l-itom «l b* tim Kcvrrrtid n .''* .tte  briK'ftde itylcd »Jlh f̂ Ol! * rt*  Lketftrf aod Mu k ; Tt..r toixMteg wta Ukft pUrc
•  ?<. VftB- Gt«d»U m  Sftturdiy. Juu# 2»te.. itrcet-lro tte  iMit* ftad fcn*4 Ofthrs Uuttkri Bftr,.irf «.jfl J t . m  Aufust .4 »t 1 p nv ta tbe
Mi, ftod Mr*. K. C. tee tutlKlfty of the brtaft'ft-bryteee*. TBcir Bcftddi#**#* fter* ill t l  Fe.ttaaod . n»vta Cie.te-: H rit Ik p te t thureb E ckm a. 
ftotote*. Euickft. Cft.S : Mr. W. G .' (,teef itiuie.u.** tUifts and they cfti- eiftl. U .ri»tec Z.eitlef. ftod’ toith the Rcvrreod Ray Bhaau
^  10 ta te .  h r t d L K  C.lgcry. Mr*. I .  A. I G h „ , in tn ftsri.ie  by her ned lK.mqueu of yelkiw tftraft- Nortn. Cs..xk«
U« bride toft, b i t ty  te.ucxi.
Cftrtcr. ftftftiitftd by her ftuel. {
b v c l r ^ t u e ^ a ^ i  E. Ftagle ftiid Jotm . tee u'hef* toere Mr, J, 0»kei, i>iey* lujt uf tutquuise toucle.: reUtion*
iovtly rtUjceU.fteou. gift* tohSch a . Ftesky. Edmoe-: ,tytod with ftisplbwei’brother of the bnde. from E-d- and »hite ftccejrorie*
toe, Mr*. M. U tv ic k ,  E d m co -jg i sequiord ftotoeri. T he »ofUy; nvootoe. ftnd Mr, K eniiete Chit- *»ge «** of red
•a ' t  1 th tfv 
! officlatmft 
i'oi ft hoiii*>111000 trip to koute* IC. ______ __ ________ ________ _
Bcwtoo., Cftlgftry; H rt. H. A n -|t^ , b lffan t. ftoor-leagth fo»-a, Mr. WayD# Mclotofth ftiililftd' cro Wft»htagtao _ftiid the Okuift-J ItfVilHI P lE S a  Ct-CB
'dcrw o. Cfttgsry; Mr. and Mrs. ^^'n^'^y^i'y^g'ftnta o \er” tftffeta. Kb brother »* groom»m«n m d gm , the bride doruied a ttoo- MOSTRElAi
» e r#  pre*c«te«l in a prettily  dee-! 
oiftted i«Lnk and while bf t ike t j
Scnteg toera Mr*. H. St. Lftu- 
rent and Mr*. B. Bounds.
toe: Mu* Mlcheltaft Rosftrfier,„ . . . .  „  .moulded
Calgary; Mb* ^ 1* EUUU. Cat- aequtaa
: Mr. and Mrs, J .  B. ElU*, Lily-point ilceve*. H e r
bodicft of lace wa*
Her K,r- 
and to Kite
ton. of Hftney. iweethcart roses
At thft rftceptkm ta Connaught Tb« young couple wUl redde 
Heights Hall, Mm, O akti re- at !4l06-4th Roftd, Albton. D C
CPi -  Puhh 
fin e r Fat Marlnt ha* 
txTO elected presldrnt i:l the 
Mimtieal branih of the Canft< 
dun  Women'* Pres* Club
ADYWEAR
ANNIVERSARY SALE




Beach Bags Nylons '
Half Price 3pr.1.00 * f
All S lim s i i id  S h o rts  - 1 0 %  Off
T trjieftft
POP TOPS 
- 2 .99R t | .  4 9 9  for only .
Ic m lrn #
SKIRTS
Reg S ‘19 
(or onh  , 5.00
ADYWEAR 592 Bernard ,Vvf. 
P b o o c  7 6 2 -3 8 9 1
t'g'iSgl’t '.! ■5HBS
jfxry         . .
VUlttag Mr. and Mra, E. Mr. and Mr*. R, jhouldet^length veil of tulle touvceivid wearing a green printed Out-of-town gue*U included;
V*a BlAricotn during th# V#ncx>u\fr: Mr. J. A. A. [jv * lacc u t r i  o( j)cirl.H >ilk afternoon dress, beige ac* the bride a parent#, her three
»e#k wfta Harold Cameron from[Georgt and daughter. Victoria: ,cqutes and she carried a ! ces.Mjrle.* and a corsage ol white brother*. Jim , Donald and Rick:
Sudbury, Onurio.
Fta'Tner Kdowmiaa Mai Eh- 
mao who U now living ta Mel­
ville, SfttkatebewftB, waa a r«* 
cent guftat <rf hi* mothtr Mrs. 




Mr. and Mrs. Doo Mills aodi 
eat Vftncouver; Mr. 
Otia Lyoeu, Vancou- 
v tr; Mr. to d  Mrs. L. Robrtager, 
Vftoeouvftr; Mr, and Mra. 
D’Arcy Mc<3t« tad  family. Vic­
toria; Mr*. R. Dcftroo. San 
lYancifoo.
bouquet of red roses and white'camatlons. while the bride-
ANN LANDERS
A Tip Is A Reward 
Not An Obligation
Dear Ann t-andera: I read with 
Interest your answer to the lady 
who complained because her 
young man did not leave a tip 
when they ftie out.
You said t i p ^ g  ia part of our 
■ystem — a bullt-ln-custom — 
and that many people depend oo 
tips tor a living.
I'tn a talesman. I travel ■ 
great deal and I eat out five 
daya •  week. If a wnltresa tooka 
my way a couple of times dur­
ing a meal, brings over the cof­
fee jug for a second cup, or aeea 
10 it that my water glass Is 
filled, I feci she deserves a tip 
and she gets tt.
But what about that sloppy 
llame who throws a sandwich 
ftnd a cup of coffee at you? The 
one who Is *u busy yakking with 
another waitress alx>ut what 
weed she was out with Inst 
night? Or the one who is too 
busy to notice that your fork has 
egg on It? Does she deserve a 
tip?
I drew one of these floozies at 
lunch today. She said, ‘T‘m go­
ing off duty to  you can tip me 
now!" Frankly, I felt like tip­
ping her over.
May w« hear from rou again 
on this? -  SAN BERNARDINO 
SAM.
Dear Sam: Tipping IS ■ built- 
in custom, and many people do 
depend on tips for a living, but 
ft tip should say, "Thank you for
Many Boys And Girls Enjoy 
Bible Camp Life At Glenrosa
WESTBANK — Teenage girl.* Howard John Carter and Miss 
and boyi have enjoyed 10 daysi Sharon Bb'Ie. which took place 
at Morning Star Bible Camp.i Saturday were the following 
and thii week a younger group relatives of the groom, from 
is replacing them i<x tbe next Westbank: Mrs, J. W, Maddock,
10 day*, who .nccompanied the groom s
«>non*or*d bv the Central G o a - ' ■ ^“'’“ son _ ____ ____________  ____
Sponsored^by^ the^^^^ son George YculeU and Mf. and Mrs. F. A. Holmes, all
daughter Judy John.son; E. C .jof Peachland: Mr. and Mrs, 
Paynter and | -------------------------------------------
Mr*. Blnns, of Haney, the 
g r o o m ' s  grandmother: the 
groom's parents, and brother, 
Wayne: Mr. and Mrs. Jom a;* 
Tuakka, brother-in-law and sU-| 
ter of the groom: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Stadel, another brother-in-law 
and sister of the groom, Mr. K en' 
Chiltte), all of Haney: Mr. Hor-: 
ace BrotoiUee. Lumby: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Holten and son Ron, of 
Edmonton: Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Sanderson, Jennifer and 
Gorfloo J r .. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Topham, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kopp.
Ing It now than when I married 
Into this family. Can you give 
me some Insight?
-UNSOLVED MYSTERY.
Dear Unsolved Mystery: Cruel 
and domineering people are 
them!ielves very unhappy. Con­
tented, fulfilled indixiduals arc 
willing to live and let live. They 
have no desire to punish or des­
troy thosft arotmd them.
U mi best protection against 
vicious, destructive Individuals, 
be they friends (?) or relaUves, 
ia to understand such behavior 
and then steer clear of their 
punitive shenanigans.
good service." It should not »ny,
"Thank you for Ignoring and 
insulting me."
A tip Is a reward, not an ob­
ligation. Every customer has the 
right to expect. In return for his 
tip, pleasant and courteous a t­
tention and reasonably good ser­
vice.
Dear Xnn I-ondcrs: Why
would a person go out of hla 
way to cause trouble and dis 
senslon among members of i 
family? What makes on Indivi­
dual delight In creating unhap­
piness and friction among rela­
tives?
Please explain. If you can, 
why »»>n*e i«i'«|dc must domin­
ate others to tho |wlnt wlu-rq 
they rob them of »cl|-re«i>ect 
and confidence} niul virtually j Mary 
drain the life out of them? 1 after
Dear Aon Landers: Because 
I believe you are on the side of 
Truth, and not <m the side of 
Women—as some men claim 
I am w'riting to express my 
views on middle-aged Lotharios 
Will you comment, please?
I firmly believe that mo.*t 
married men don't want mis­
tresses or extracurricular af­
fairs. They want the women they 
married. But where Is she?
Aa "things" become the al­
mighty measure of success to a 
woman, love diminishes in iro- 
IKirtance. And it doesn't m atter 
If the man earns 20 or 30 or 40 
thousand dollars a year. There 
are alwaya friends or relatives 
who make more. His status as 
husliaod and lover shrinks as 
her appetite for clothes, cars, 
furs, tripa and Jewelry In-; 
creases.
How can a m arriage provide 
fuUUling physical relationship 
when a wife takes to bed with 
hor a whole host of unsatisfied 
yearnings? She Isn’t thinking 
about HIM, she's thinking atmut 
new draperies and •  third car.
And this Is why middle-aged 
men wander away from hearth 
and home. The fire Is out 
and they go In search of warmth 
and comfort. — VOICE OF 
EXPERIENCE.
Dear Voice: Your letter Is a 
fine example of what a man can 
ex|>ect when he mmrlea a cash 
register tnstend of a woman
pel Hall. Penticton, and the 
Gospel Hall in Westbank, the 
camp ll in charge of directors, 
while a nurse, Mrs. Shirley 
Green, RN, Is camp nurse. 
Youngsters take part in Bible 
lessons, hiking, games, handi­
crafts, singing and fireside 
hours. The camp is equipped 
with a chapel, dormitories, kit­
chen ind swimming pool as 
well ai a canteen.
Comprising several acres two 
and a half miles from West­
bank, the camp Is situated in a 
dcllghUuUy rustic setting, and 
girls nnd boys from many dis­
tricts onjoy the holiday life thus 
affonlrd. H. B. Ewer Is camp 
secretary, group Insurance Is 
provided and the utmost care Is 
given to youngsters by those 
In charge.
Pur|K)ses of the camp are to 
give Ulble Instruction, develop 
Christian character and share 
in camp activities.
Paynter: H. O. iT 
Mr. and Mrs. de C. Paynter 
and son Johimy.
The groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Carter, of East Kel­




WEHTIIAND 80OA E ITEMS
Motoring to Vancouver Fri­
day to attend the wedding of
In for a b r^ f rislt 
wi nd Mrs. Jim  P^r.cock 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Sawchuk and son BlUy, of 
Vancouver.
Miss Lorraine McBatn, of 
Clovcrdnlc Is holidaying with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. atxl 
Mrs. W. B. Gore and her cousins 
Misses Judy and Jitnlee Gore.
Weekend visitors from Kam­
loops were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hewlett and daughter Cathy, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Hewlett 
nnd family, the former staying 
with Mrs. Hewlett's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Drought, 
and the latter with Miss Grace 
Hewlett and her brother, A, E. 
Hewlett.
It's  easy to buy Shower and 
Wedding Gifts a t Wm, 
Arnott Credit Jewellera 
because . . .
WE KEEP 
A RECORD
We have Instituted a Gift Register, where we 
keep an accurate nnd up-to-date-record qf 
the Items that have been purchased by the 
Bride-To-Be herself, nnd the gifts that have 
already been purchased by others for tho same 
party.
Ttie person youVe buying for bcncflfs
She gets help In completing her collection with 
no duplication.
Yon bcocflt because il’t  easier (o chtNMw
No more "I Wonder" buying because you know a t 
once what sho would most like to receive.
t i e  O u r o u t  Rcglsfcr —  l l ’a So Convenlcnl
lYee Gift Wrapping — Packed for mailing If desired.
ANNOUNCING
N E W !
HOMOGENIZED
S P R E D
S A T I N
Your Boy May 
Be Missing A Real
Opportunity
lha SATlSFACnON ol being la busteess for ena’s self, with 
capable guidanc* from tha officft, appeals to most boys.
Persixifti cooUcts with subscribers and culUvattag friendships 
whila performing a sftrvic* to th* citizens of a community ara 
ft real asset to a boy.
The ability and opportunity of earning one's own spending 
money or saving (Or future education develops self-reliance, 
self-confidence and a desira to achieve.
guccessful businessmen in all walks of life credit their succesa 
largely to th« training they received 
Encourage YOUR BOY to Investigate.
as a ncwspapcrboy.
TAUGHT M Vp l̂ARtl 
VlllDEN. Man. fCPl-M Is*
Montgomery ho» retired,, 
50 years as a teacher.
I have wUnetided thlf. strange' She s»>ent the last 40 years ol 
behavior for over tw'cnty years [her ra reer in an elementary 
and I ’m  n« clMcr to undorstind-1 school here.
Wm. ARNOTT
4U BERNARD AVE. PHONE 1I2-34M
Convenient Budget Term*
th# nawAtt, #atl#tt 
way to paint I
4> Usft anywhere Inside on 
walls or woodweih
#! Needs no stirring— 
holds on brush
1# Hides better, goes on 
easier
Ih Doesn't fade, chip or llakft
di Dries In 20 minutes, 
almost odorless
b 100% latex VInyl-Aciyllo
I# Over 170 decorator 
colors
te e  us about the new easier 
way to paint. . .  
new Homegenlnd 
S p i^  Satin I^QIIdden
since becoming a Dally, Tho Dally Courier has had Increased 
demands fbr CARRIER DELIVERY In City sod Country arcos.
OPPORTUNITY awaits boys throughout tho Okanagan Valley.
Have your boy fill In the form below and mail to the Circu­
lation Department. The Dally Courier. It could‘mean putting 
him on the road to fucccll-
The Daily Courier
CaQ af Ibe ClrcubdJoa Department
Fill hi tbls Route AppUcaHon Form 







121 BERNARD AVE. 
762-3J9B
I
I Have you a bicycle?
1 mm mm mm 'mb mm
TELEPHONE
I
For. Vgrnon imk̂  Ulitffct ContiKt Mr. Rob Rriggs - r  I'bun# 54l^^4tR 
Itlail Coupon lo Tbo INdly Courier J l  14 - ,10lb Av«r,* Vrrnon
Ty“






KONOWCAi, GOOD EATING! I Buttered -  Pkg. of 4









MftlUn’i  DIctd, 
15 OZ. t i a ____
Cntrite Wax 
Pqwr, 100 II. loB
MtHia*f Cboko 
AasfO., 15 01. tfai
Noc%













ICE CREAM M .. 3pt.ctn.55c








S w p £ t s r
Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES
TImra., Pki, ftat, itify IBih, 19tk« 20A






n N K R  ju ic r
HAVORFUU
YOUR FAVORnt ROASI 
AT A SPECIAL LOW PRICE
CANADA CHOICE 
CAN AD A GOOD
BLADE r o a s t ! SHORT RIBS
B hdhi R in iovw i^
f  a f in t i  rtbulfBW M I M  ImKnmrVi
Ciliadi Good .
OF 10^
C ifiidt Chokii 
Cttiidi G od  .  h e
COLD MEATS SHOULDER STEAK
5 V ir ittin , 
TaUtrftudy SBcod,
6  OZ. p k g . . . . for
GROUND























In pr«sMirinf ct»lck«n pnrtn tor cooking, tub  in lt aijd blnck 
pepper Into tho aurfacn of tho meat. Do not aprlnkle or 
ahnko on the food for a  welt-aeaaoned outer crust.
1V> fit ipaghetti Into th# pot. place the endi In the bolUng 
water, and aa they aoften, curl the ■paid'**^ ***e pot.
To aUghtly beat egg mcana to l>eat only until the yolk 
9 and white are cotnhined. Slightly beaten egga help to 
thicken a  mixtture.
For all veal dbhca, the iiecret of auccesa Ilea in the uae of 
a flarorful fat lor browning, and tho right aeaaonlng; 
•aunage nr bacon fat lend good flavor, generoua amounta 
Of paprika, onion powder and garlic aalt combined, 
tnhance the delicate veal flavor.
SPORK
















14 in. t f a i <
M niUn’at 
7  tME« fbi ...M.
MAZOLAOIL
24’i 32 OZ. b o t t le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S h o pw A r
W« lUalfVR Hm» QUggHUgg
1 1 1 ’ :! 'V' ■!’
■ I ' i  ' '
BC Trout Farms Spark
Parliamentary Comedy
OTTAWA iCF) -  V u  the, 
buaW  uu te  Qt tee tto*As‘ eaatft-'
Kmu rtesptmsM* tm  tmntimt 
%Mm tr*m%mmn ai ImA Am 
Irottt faruftft?
€ »  W» alie  of u i i e  w u  Wh
MM hflMbter Wftlwr GwAm .






- AJtefiui, lir ,
jy|v
pMftt «f viev. 
iaflMrteartod 
wmm S e e i a l
iieraets
0«te«ll
peroutiaA wiAA. it va» .«rf teaHt «aa rw«Kia«tek Aar the 
ateteeff a  Caaadiaa p«>-lB.C. tw  free u«wl it*d
was Iseteciittiag «4iilakAi|t*rtai, aat te* pakate tety  at,
CaoMMlian psetikici- 
Wafi, aaid Mr. GMeteoa. ar *' 
_  _ ^ ^  ,fiuMm«*B It* tttWMl tea maia.
l i r .  Gai'Aaa t raaiaih ^ t .  ^aiaet »a» »  §«t tela p« .»c-
_ ‘ tent mmM m»Mi
t o t i t e  C « i « ^  w «-t gnm  te rfw  and ter.»er.‘'
** ^  ***^| Uaac* te t bm  mrny aasd imcA. 
m et i i i  itrteM* dc4nn>., ptadddt
My. OecdKMi saM tMi t iw s  MyeaMtl '''
setsi^d  to vm te a t '
JU3Y OEAR MAN 
m  TRAFFIC DEATH
At rsMl St. Jetea a  c«M»HF»i 
fmw hm  atenivad M ia  IRmhi 
«rf Vwmaa af «M b tem  te tite’ 
J'UM* 11 daate of tour-y
edd IteMy Vaa Dea Bn i'rite 
T ayM . S.C.
Ti* isar war 
rtanict tte a  Uuci. d m a a  
Steaa. Fitik* rate te* 
t»cA«d>tMi> t ie  buy.
; 3
te* Caaateaa - {aradMcad feed 
• '• J  aajwlataM* ta Urn &.C. 
braai TImi aaaaufaetarer* aaw 
to*r« try tef ta  a a k e  n  nor*
Ctrada 
Mr.
Gerfiba Taawiay ai<it wiy tar­
iff* oa feed tor traut u  beug 
lifted laitii next year 
Mr. Ckirdoa 
tthoaai tmyut feed for troat|l*«d woaid 
farmteg i* produced te Caaadaj eatry.
tqr tire*  m aauteriurer* u  *t*>! Kat veftited Mr. Bariicte 
■arcatiy proved ua»«t!i»l«cVDry | T iere had beea a tommtsAa l**t 
IM raiuA i trou t F ie* « a tz ir ia ii r i  iiaw ad ti*  grawta
I tasty ta  trou t 
reptetd th a t  «F{ Meaa'wiii*. terpartad trout
be parixteted ft**
CoRHtety N um s 
New Managwr
Ti* auc-
Cod Ufe Guards , 
Not Desrdde
A R M S T E f^  -  Oa «eal «r 
raiay days ti*  Arw.i*tiaa# < i ial» 
ly.mc'lw«a Meruiorial Svitttudidl 
Fote toUi tie closed despite iia(i> 
ad water ta ti*  pate. v
T i*  pari* board bet* MpiaiWI 
t ia t  wtute It’s tte* ter ia te te i
r . r t
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
Uwfty C iw te r  VtcwM  S a r m i  — J I N  S td tew l A m ,
542-7411
VEEMOH (Staff) 
c«saor te Alaa G i M ,  _
te ktetiMs te CteMte te V a m a i'»»«•««« ' w i a t ^
lilMiett C*MB- ' tVC UMI MIV (I’ybiXVte
-■Swimmw* we caa f te  aajft- 
tia* . Ma fua ids ar« te j4 " te  
can*  by." a i»«teb*r te  Mm 
board said.
Prks! And M itt 
Sdi Dtwii Jor4m
fj, Itdy 1 7 ,194J 11w Ptety Cteartef f n p  t
No Really Safe Methods 
Of Viewing Actual Eclipse
departiicet*. la  lid? i*
I was *ppoi*t*d assistaat stere 
" a a a a ic f  aad ts  1100. itore m as. 
at«r.
He i* a s  active memtiei te 
Rotary, c iam b tf te  coeuixierc'e, 
VERHON iStefX)—If you v a s t  Dr EiarA aay*. tltei Mtestea  City Ckiif Club a o d 'S a k i
to watcb live paruai eclitq# tej T ie  »X‘. MedKwl AmocUlkai’ata H^w.pttat ikwjety. He a*. 
tie  *utt safely cct July 3U slayesU rn*tea lba.t at least M cAtl-f sumea its  isrer dutte* seat w«eA
licteir* aed see it oa tekvisioa fdrea sufleftd bums to ta* r*-;.........      —
That's the advice ef Mortal tisa. tae tsse* eoat te  ti*  eye
raWjPaay.
{ li* te Ray R  Cterb who csaas** 
to Vermlua trsm  kbsmm  City.
Mr. G ika teave* a t ti*  '*od te 
th*' iacKsta Aar Waasdpig wics«i 
tw has beta  app o af d  Wtat#m<
Canada salro m aaaier Im  taej 
mmpmr- {
Mr. d a r h 't  appotsttitaad was,
•aaeifuas'ed Igf ¥ £ . We*t. gea-l ~
er'il m asager, BC, reuul d i« -i AMMAN, Jutdaa »R«iter*»-«. 
stoa te  Eatons Tuesday. IA R «i\aa Catbteic prirot aad •
Mr. Clai’i  is 11., marived tm i' Im dm aa  have made tie  lU'St 
has lour chiMim. Hi* twt.,paAy ■ aavUstto# te ta* im .
e».p*rl«ac« begaa m MiSijue 
O.U ta IMl tZ i m im  » a i > *
I m aaatrr te  l i*  mam't wear and ] •» “ (» HM
■ Dead Sea, it was awwouneoi 
Wednesday. Th* Jordaa i w u w  
auticirity m«1 O o m i a  t mm 
F a t h e r  Jam es Burtdhael te  
Kter* Dam* UaiviM'ftity aad 
Jalted eov«r«d ta* Ifta 
mil# diitaftce ta a  smsll b«*t 
te M bout*.
REGAHA CITY SET FOR BIG SHOW
•  Tarnee R m rhaate te a 
te VaUey cooper stKm. 
msm (Ebapiayteg tiga* urgmg 
local teitk to visit ti*  Kekm&a 
JMitette. H e tt ar* two »r*fk*.f
ta li wocF aa Offopogo Stadium 
te brouitat te) to ti*  Rtefstta 
pitch loc ta* big show July 31 
to August S. Top photo shows 
th* snta swlnuBcrt al­
ready praetisteg Lower pic* past th* startteg b arfe^n g b tt 
tur* give* aa eaampl* te  ti*  
tirllte  to b« had «"h*a th* 
speedboat races get under 
way. Her* a waterfice bur***
UJ ti*  first te a s*ne* «» 
tests before th* Regatu.
—(Courier Fbotos)
RCMP Constable Starts 
Lonely North BC Search
FRIMCE GEORGE <CP» - A a  
KCMP com ubl* a id  his guide 







4C4I4* Ub •UTIbV AWVIt 1A3 ! UJC U3AFVV 1M« VJ«{ V* ## #
Okanagan health unit director; during tha teat wselip**. In lld t | > | y i f  N IA f trT lt t lA rC  ’ 
Dr, Duncan Black i about ltd  Au*t**!..‘S*i *tef«r«dl • V W I t e f T I I I I | l l w l  #
For Kal Marathon
,  l , i t HO Au*tt !„‘»n* stetwred
Medical autictribes, he says'perm anent reunal damage and
stat* there is no safe way to
look directly at l ie  eclipw* te 
tie  s'UQ and such makeshift 
m eiiods as uiicg dark gias',»«s. 
sntoked glass or cards with a 
pin bole ta them are dangerous 
in that they do not provate ade- 
Quai* proleciioe. Even aa or­
dinary pictur* negative has light 
patches tin It which t ie  harm ful'm eans te caroera* 
rays of lie  sun can peoetiatet T h««  wlU wot 
and caui* damag* to Itet #ye,‘eclU»»* until 800.
vistae after aaiteas te  central
ecbpse there.
T ie  bums which ar* ca-us«d 
by infra r'«d ray* ai*  paiatea* 
so t ie  persoQ te not awar* te 
the damag* ucul it is too Ute, 
Dr. Black says 
ieientut* from several aa- 
tio ti will study ta* *c,ltp*« by
b* aate iar
two prcupector* last seen 13 Daw son Creek, T ie  name te l ie  
month* ago. j*e<t»d man was wiliheld. i V A N C O U V E R  (CP>-A
T i# RCMP her* dtectesedt A N ortiem  Mounlam* AurUneii screaming man who called hun- 
Tuesday that ti*  pcospectors Pite* lie  men at Bulkteyjaelf T an an  went oo a rampage
v m o i f  <M*ID-Tb* atiw ita  
a a w H 'lta ita  OkaaiEM  w d w ta  
toaff ia* bwni ptoasaad kqr ta* 
dcpartatest te  agrktetitr* fte 
nK raday , Jtey B  a t  Oyama. 
j n *  tour wta hmm ta* Oyama 
stary Sciote at t:30 a m. 
tiali lour o rtia rd s  to t ie  
la ti*** orciarda grow  
era viQ haw* ti*  opportuaiD,
I* tbeites vfta  ifwciaUita teifleM
had failed to apfwar *,! How** J u «  3. i m .  H* waa told 
promlMd last fall and may have 
perisi*d during ti*  wtoler.
Aa ladiaa trapper ha* found 
skitpfag bags, packbotrd. ax*, 
food, citeilng Stad other equip­
ment b«Il«v«d uacd tqr th* miss- 
iag ra*B.
I t  was Imbedded ta tc*. to- 
dtettitojl R «kk ta«T* *1 tie  
ia*«w#ip last Octobtr.
T i*  area te  ta* seards by 
Ooiut. W. E. Mason te Fort St 
Jam es detactattefit awd hi* guide 
te about 390 mite* aortawcstof 
her* to ti*  BuikWy House area
Caaadlaai D e^ rtm eo t te 
ACficntttori aad ti*  Rrtttei Col- 
waaAii D*p*rtm«sl te  Agrtcul- 
tar*  iKidi titag* as dwarf trees, 
tatwilng igwai*. **» apple 
nrchard equip-
NAMK
On* of ti*  prnapcctora tdeoU- 
Rt^roca Edgar DuvaU 
Godkin, C , te Profres* near
Th* toer* ia* «  b**a extreme­
ly  Mpolar to ta* past and a 
iBM  tunscMit o r fruit growers 
atod wtMtor* to «zp*ct(d.
Ito rliiv  tofbrmatton on ti* 
Warta  Okanagaa orchard tour 
CM tto obbitoad frtwn M. O 
OwtoD* dtotrkt bortlculturtot.rffRwMSMata alahâ iua\imm% llOqUM|.y wmvom*
Z iBi fei f  Expicts 
To Bt F m  O d .7
lAMZIBAR (B*utMt) -  Itoo- 
teh«Fa prtnw mtoMer, atoilta 
llBlwinm*d All Shamt* Ham- 
«H , Mdd TTiowday ^ t a t a  had
■gprvpi wk> Ml uKifpMicifncv con*
tHNHK* tot* In September and 
hn «xp*cto Eantlbar wrouhl l>e 
hatafpendtAt ct. 7.
they would walk out on tacir 
own to September or October. 
They showed a prospector’s re- 
luctanc* to teU te taetr desttoa- 
tk«.
Trapper Dick Jo*epfc, who 
found the equipment, said hte 
eaten had been entered and 
chato* from hte beaver traps 
filed off to btod a raft h* found 
tookeo up nearby.
Const. Mason, an experienced 
WQodamaa, te equipped with a 
ra d b  transmitter, tf h* has not 
returned next Tuesday, an 
aircraft will b* fJown over tie  
area to mak* contact srith him.
He wtu conceotrat* on the Iro- 
mediate scrul>brtuh area wber* 
the equipment was found.
Lumby Couple Said Better 
Following Head-On Collision
VERW N  (Staff) -  A Lumbyi 
couple who were involved to a 
truck<*r head on collision near 
the togftog town last week are 
In Improved cooditloo, hosidted
Enderby Residents Travel 
And Holidaymakers Visit Area
ENDERBY (Correspoodeot)— 
Rev. aad Mrs. P. Chant and 
famUy wer* called lo Vancou­
ver thia w*«k by th* serkma 
lUtects te  R«v. Chant's father, 
la  the abeenc* te  the rector 
•ervke* at S t George's Angll- 
can Church, Enderby, ar* be- 
Ing takan by Rev. F. Job, while 
t i*  toy reader H. Watt take* 
th* servic* at 8L Peter's 
Chorcfa. Sicamous.
Rev. and Mrs. D. H(rft te 
Ctwaton, and formerly te  Ikider- 
1^, ar* spending a two weeks 
camptoc imUday a t  SfcaoKma. 
Their daughter Cynthia 1a re­
newing acquaintances with for­
mer frtonds to Enderby and 
dtotrite.
Hongiilan Officials 
C h im  3  As Spies
BUDAPEST (A P)-IIungarlan 
gtttaiftttoa W * d n * B d a y  an- 
aoMipcd the arrest of a W*»i, 
0 m m »  wqroaa and two Uun- 
Mifllto elUmui on charge* te 
ggiMDage. Th* aniKHutc*m*ni 
i l l i  ta« trio worked fbr th* 
KTltt O a r  m a n  IntoUlgenc*
Dave Barrett te  Kingfisher, 
haa been in hoxpltal a week 
following a motorcycle collision 
with a car. He is reported in 
good coodttlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zimmer­
man and family of Edmonton 
are visiting for a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Potrl* and family 
and Mr. and B in. A. Baumle 
and family,
Bfr. and Mrs. Harold Hartwlg
and family and Peter Stmard te 
Kamloop* wer# weekend vltltor* 
te Mr. and Mr*. Henry Slmard 
a t Mabel Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Clark hav* 
b*#n enjoying a vtelt from Mr. 
and Mrs. Wttato ami family of 
Sllverdal*.
Btr. and Mrs. Ken Kcnyoo 
end family of Mission are cam p­
ing a t Mabel Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rueb are 
ttolidaying a t R ed in g  and 
MarqavlU*, Calif., and hav* 
visited Mrs. W. a a rk e , Mrs 
Rueb'a grandmother.
Mr. and Mra. Ctoorg* B*ll of 
Williams Lak* visited with En­
derby friends recently while on 
a return trip from Anchorage, 
Alaska, returning via the Alaska 
route.
Blr. and Mrs. Amll 
and family of Port 
Wash., have been guest* this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ward.
Monpas
Angeles
to a Stanley Park Zoo Tuesday 
night, releaitog a horde te ra t­
tlesnakes, p y t h o n s ,  ferrets, 
sharp - toothed ocebta, luards 
monkeys and skunks.
Tbe man was later arrested| .uthortUe* here said today 
after a mLk-k»g chase through 
th* park.
Bystanders said th* m an ran 
through the xoo shouting h* was 
Ta,rtsa and aaytog:
"There wlU b« aa earttsquake 
Oct. I t  if the animals are not 
let o u t Look how cruel It is, 
all these animals caged up,"
PoUce said th* man used a 
crowbar to smash aome 33 
cage* and other animal and 
rvptii* f la ts  cnclosuret.
Zoo officials and pteic* sprat 
several hours rounding up the 
animals and reptilet. and got 
all except one te  ta* zoo's 
meerkats. a tmaU, harmless 
rodeoL
VERNON (Staff)—Four swim- 
m en  have indicated they will 
enter the IliS  K,atemalka Lake 
marathon scheduJed August 11 
Tb«y ar* Bruno Guioi, K,#'i-, 
owns, IMl winner and runner 
up ta 1M3. John liamiitoa. Her-' 
old Taykir and Tom Maaua all, 
te Vanoouvwr. |
Swimmers will commence th*[ 
il-mile grueling swtra from 
Oyama and cwnax at Kal 
Beach. The swim te tpoceored 
by th* Vernoo Chamber te  Com­
merce and have guaranteed first I  
prUe te 1300. The city te Vernoa 
iropthy is tociudcd tn the first' 
prize, and tlrsl woman out te 
[the water wUl receive the'





L community party was held 
last week to tlw Ktogflshar Halt 
honoring Mr. and Mra. Floy 
Bramble and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Tobcr, kmg-time residents who 
a r t  Iravtog ta* district.
Friends attended from Verixm. 
Armstrong, Enderby, Grand­
view Bench, and Mission.
No One Injured 
In 2-Car Crash
Mr. and Mrs. A. Green and 
daughter Kathleen of Donalda. 
Alta., have been visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Johnson.
VERNON (S ta tf)-A  tw tx a r  
crash a t an unmarked intersec­
tion in Vernon iast night result­
ed in a small European car be­
ing flipped over on its roof. No 
one was injured.
The two vehicles, driven by 
Wiliiam Ingram and Fanny 
Roberta collided a t 35th avenue 
and '31st street. Damage is esti 
mated a t  about 8600 to both 
vehicles. Mra. Roberts was 
shaken by the crash but not in 
Jured.. RCMP say charges are 
not rm tem plated.
VERNON (Staff) -  Flying 
Officer J. W. Morin te  Manl- 
waW, Que.. is th* RCAF Red 
Knight And h* performs to 
Vernoo August I f  to crajunctkm 
with the Kalamalka Lake mara- 
thoo, spooKHred by the Vernoo 
Chamber te Commerce.
On leave from hla regular Job 
as an instructor a t the sdv'onc- 
ed flying school. Portage la 
Prairie, Manitoba. FO JJorto 
will fly th# bright red T-3S 
Sliver Star jet trainer through 
aerobatics that have thrilled 
crowds for the past five year* 
at a ir show* acrm s Canada and 
varioua parts of the U.S.A.
Tbe Red Knight's 12 minute 
show begins with a roU off the 
top te  a loop after take off. Hi* 
other manoeuvres include a 
Cubsn-«lght; clover leaf; besl- 
tation, rhulMirb and vertical 
rolls; loops and inverted flying. 
The program m ay be vartod 
accqrdlni to time avaliaWe.
A unique feature of th* Red 
Knight's show is that all m an­
oeuvres ar* carried out within 
the confines of the airfield—or 
tn the css* of Vernon at the 
north end of Kalamalka Itake— 
a most difficult task with a high 
speed aircraft, RCAF officials 
state.
Mr*. Herman deWilt, *0. »bo . , ,
has been unco«n*ck>u* siac# the 1 ^
acrkient suffcrtog from severe 
head Lnjurtes Is "slightly tm- 
t^^oved" while her husband, suf­
fering from a broken pelvis, fac- 
tuied legs azxl laceraUons is re ­
ported to b« to g(xxl coodltloa.
Driv-er te th# truck involved 
to the sccidrat Eugene Hawktos 
received a farcAen knee cap to 
the crash and has been rtiess- 
fd from boftetal.
RCMP say charges ar* pend­
ing as a result te th* accidc&L
The Ftoeit to 
Ciaft'imansiap fw  
U|rf»6l»lerto| , . . 
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OYAMA (Correspcndeot) - 
Tti* regular monthly meeting te 
th# Kalamalka Women's Insti- 
tut# took place this week at th* 
Ixtoie te  Mr. sod Mrs. H. Aldred. 
with I f  members present.
The popular choice was Eng­
land when the roll call was an­
swered to "where 1 would like 
to go for a holiday.'*
A letter was read from Mr*. 
V. Travis, district publicity con­
vener, inviting members to a 
border picnic to b* held at 
Osoyoos, Monday. July 23. After 
discussion, th* secretory was 
instructed to write decUnlni the 
invitation owing to distanc* in­
volved and seasonal srork now 
on hand.
Arrangements wer* mad* for 
the tea to b« given to wives te 
visiting fire chiefs te  B.C. dur­
ing th# annual convention in 
Vernon. August 20. About 100 
visitors will b« attending.
M j g p  ^
0 N I4 1 A N 0  O P IR A T IO  E s t O
PISTOL M ARC
O l t B A S I  O U N
optrtifdfttAUmEsM C  
rataii prici—M.iS. Y
Yours now for otey........
«rith Uw pufthiti of a 
ctitM of CO Em MP 
G rtm  Cwtridin—a 
savtngoftSiSv
l j [ ^  
C H A I N S A W
ISUGIOUS tROADCASmiG ISSUE
Cross-Fire in Commons
OTTAWA (C P ) - lh e  private 
triUi committ** of th* Com- 
OMM passed all sections te a 
M l tacorporatlng a  Wtonlpeg- 
IWMdi rsdUftous broadcasting or- 
faniaatlon Tuesday, and then 
heavily against the meaa-
In the cross-fir* which fbl- 
lamd. Oordon Aiken (PC 
Parry sound - Muskoka) ra- 
teiiwd a* vtM • chairman and 
lalot' said h t would reconsider, 
A third te ta® cwmmltte* 
mambtra also walked out when 
diairman Ian Wahn >1-—Tor­
onto 81. Paul's) aakad for au f 
g*stlo«i« on how ta* committee 
cottat i i t  «nl te Its procedural
itwi 
'te
uooar a it 
toba govtrth
h'
The bill previously passed the 
Senate, i t  will be reported back 
to the Commons as unpassed, 
and then it will be up to the 
Commons to decide whot the 
next move should be. if any.
Under cloae questioning by 
Grant Deachman (L>—Vancou­
ver (Quadra), C. L. Relmer. 
Winnipeg manager of the as- 
soclatmn, said it collected about 
1300.000 in IM l and spent 
about half of it on religious 
broadcasts over S4 Canadian ra ­
dio atationa.
Ha also toM Mr. Deachman 
that ha I t  ampfoyad by an ad- 
vcrtisini agency which collecU 
IS-per<«nt commiastona from 
atationa airing the broadcasts.
f ta  Shta ha wa* P«I4 no sal 
a iy  or expense allowance by the 
atsodatlon. which he described 
as an Intra-denomlnatlonal body 
dedicated to spntoding th* good 
p f ta  te airistianfty to remtea 
" of Cangda, and uiMertab*itamimn mlAAingiitaa»*»
other religious and charitable 
works.
Because of criticism at an 
earlier committee hearing that 
the federal incorporation car­
ried no requirement for the an- 
soclatlon to make periodic re­
ports of. its activities to any 
public IxMiy, amendments were 
Introduced making It subject to 
the Companies Act.
The amendments, suggested 
biy Maurice Ollivor. parlia­
mentary law clerk, also re­
quired the officers and mem' 
bers of the association to re­
ceive no pecuniary benefit, and 
no dissolution of the association 
to turn over gll U* aasoto to or- 
ganlxailona In Canada with aim'
When *t^e 'committee passed 
all sections ond then \nted 
again.vL the bill Itself, Mr. Aiken 
said It had put itself in a rldic- 
uloua situation.
"11 was a straight party 
vot*;’ h t added.
OHOIE ACTION
VERNON (Staff) -  In Okana­
gan Mainline Baseball League 
action this week Vernon plays 
at Kamloops Thursday; Mer­
ritt is a t Kelowna and Kam­
loops a t Penticton Saturday; 
Penticton goes to M erritt and 
Kelowna plays in Vernon Sun­
day.
•  ODARANTEED, 
FEOMPT 
WOEKMANSmr
•  FREE ESTIMATES
Th* practical, durable su r­
face for driveways, park­
ing lots, aervlce stations 
. . . .  tha t's  asphalt t
MiDVALLEY
CONSTRlicmON LTD. 
IM Rallll* Avy- 
fitone1R-4fi|
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
irS  FIRST COM!
FIRST SERVED
AppUtetkMM Ara Now Bctag 
Taken for Ssunu r  
Rephrannrti
If you wbh to obtain a permanent routt 
or for summer months only, contact
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYLE AYR 
• r
n i . I .  IN TiH8 ROUTE APPUCATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO TEE AROVB ADDREM
p  —  —
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION |
I n a m e  --------------    ̂ I
i ADDRESS ______________ ......_____  I
* a g e    TELEPHONE---------------    •
For Vernon and District 
Contact Mr. Bob llrigg* Fhwie 342-741# or 
Mall Coupon to The Dally Courier 3114 - 30th Avr., Vernon.,
The fine and only dual 
Dorposa diainsaw tel ia 
tho Omadisn maiket; 
jLFon ocKO|OOisiiyoiir
daiasaw. Pkld-tcsted 
and sppnyved by chain- 
*aw manufacturers. 80 
ocL blue poly container.
&
T r  a  t o  r■ m  m m  I  R m
F U E L S
Bsso Gasoline and Esso 
Diesel Ihicl are designed to 
provide maximum efficient^ 
atmlnlmumdottEssoTrao- 
tor Fuels have proven over 
and over again to give more 
powcrimorewotfcperdoUar.
C s s ^
YOW EtIO Afillir It MOHY WITH YNE YMCt
i m p e r i a l  o i l  l i m i t e d
A. R. POLLARD & NON LTD.
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gmm m w m  aow i
t t a  itth sjteuil Rot* Bowl
teBlnr coU««* teotbaU gsm* will . . .
M s h o w a  t a  NBC tolsvtoteo ‘ snnutl ti to Aug'
WASHED
GRAVEL
J. W . M f o r d  l td .
B4. • TC-Mn
f
What with? Your fam ll/i holiday 
luggage, naturally.
If you’d like a new car to take 
you on your vacation...see the 
B of M. Matter of fact, you 
might wish to finance both the car 
and your vacation under the um e 
low-cost, life-insured plan.
That's tho Bank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan, of course.
' h '
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(Open Mwi, Wad, Tliur*. alia Eildsy AJO lo dOO P,*n.) 
Ptecfilsna (Sub-Ait«n<T>i Open TueidaT sod fridsY
***••*
llll||M  Remembur how it used
to be? You could never 
really tell, whenever 
you bought a banana; 
whether you might be 
getting a  peacb—or a lemon.
It might be bruised on the inside. But you
couldnt always tell from the outside.
Now' there 's something brand new at 
your store: Chiquita Brand Bananas, Now 
you 0 n  judge a banana by its cover.
Instead of coming up from the tropics in 
their birthday suits—on big s te m s - these 
bananas come in strong fiber boxes. To
protect them from bruises, inside and out i 
So next time you shop, make sure you get 
Chiquita Brand Bananas.
Look for the seal on the peel: It's the mark 
of a well'brought<up banana.
'iilcwiiî wie Im a ̂ frdieiffffBete imihtfidA'teoî  , ,’[^^»tomp*map ^  1FeiFW™etetoP
’S W flP wfi'
Buy diiquiti Bananit 
a t
iDiiiWî avvî W' teFtei
Back To Tricks
! t o I r o r a l * i  wB»itel*Ywrti ¥**k*«Ki_16ar »»- 
» y«ayr ftfn, zt wp I0 iM la
Bstoflwa Onahto’i » t » I ft ff ft"" ftg-M.
' VAm 8(H' I-I 084 km lay iw
t i ' J A L L U  £ : l : “  i : f t L * K -•« £,r:r.;*si I ir;ss? ■sr-
iie« emrm. wm m d w d lA ^^  *» taO ia
«M«r ta  Sd* ta ftirita».««-« k m  wit m  B*iti»itii«. »*<* *» nnm  ww*
' fc»» i t  6i m mrMm m tae 
8m k*i •«%«» feM* tmh. rsfti m ik«*rt Dtnwar* iTaali 
to hte Lite i*m  te li»! Lm t •• b* tmmhmf ted  te » i  
te« 14 - fwm • te# ' iVatel, Jm» i»«ii*te, &?**•
 r U S i  ^hellers «M,tteBj uit, tei kawwft-
I l4 i teMAtttte* * tte  w eetao iteri M slte reiievfd ? » » * »  to teaI aiikbi md amwA Wid td 0 hmm- 
irf*t<ui> fu'e.f tkrattob wite •!► ̂ testewi yotn xt tea ei|*esto te 
i t e f  tetedi iNteter |to rte rto * « * , ***y ^
f tta te lta  d i ta  M pteii M il ^  S t e S
driteto i« *  «» •  1 - l i ^  E ^ I  
I Hillary mwe Ik'titei fliawik. U;te« teaam ta  
i T i t l i f  T f n  e e w s w y  **M *•’« « * •  bam t<nSm, K wm im
te# £  14 M rs o iJ lS w m a til^  *te«S rate# istote te
S L  to Ite t * W 0». tes Iteli » ra .
tel wm ttwMmd »tte wm te uw' N* te*© k»* wm te*a«-
W GKtal* teteHtei. Iteto Ow-«teraskj txick*# «M»0te A t k i «  t i e  « 
tecfitto# llis*.l(6ii fSlsHto# Im l» 
TIte triWB>.|4 kaanai Qtuim  tutu Ttei vvUz'sa rtoii'iajtoec 
| i |  « ite ia  iHM! iwrtwteiM MHtol  ̂(i«rifiia*4 fUsd teto m kf teur 
a i  tteirtlHPtoe* M a w w te  Tata*i teu  Im  fci* fai* viraafy te  ste 
\im i teat koM ft goma ta liM i't« 0»oa md Crat K.a.aftftJi CSty 
fctftic* Rad &*». ̂  tk-mmt im£* bmy it
McCovey Hottest 
In National League
ipaiiKiiki 81 pMUMatit' 




i M t m m
ia tea
ftw-y mw ifttota fa te i.i  wt 
Lra Aaateaa £te<%w4 aad VtW* 
McCowty te  te a  ftaMX|«a (it- 
teft.
B fA  fttem #  ftotea T w a ity
Katttea &r«# U* aistii itrftlgM 
fktory ito# llKii te t ia  aaattoi
ftt i*tt»l»AAriftiii meim..m ,i-» nflt.
iî % iugesI liaijiiiygBqi %tsti
ft sto-luitwr ia a  i l  vteiary. Tk* 
Fteift ste**a4e# ftgaitoiit 0m 
iM thfkm  Oadiai'f i® bm mc- 
md g'ftm*. irm^mg UA9 «
lallft# ft hMBwr ia 
Ma ftt PitldMrfk. ftft- 
ikift iM ite  fttriNto Ift t t  
JBkflUMI INMI lllilfl iKSEtiBST IOIirI IUI)
id  H* wm 0m m m m  11 viai 
ft teroftHil t e a ar  ia ta* a tte i 
t e j a f . I ta y  ta* Gtaiitft 4ra«i|Md 
taa mmad puwi. H .  f te te i 
iata ifttorta fiiiwa vita (M tcv- 
• te i  loftft w  taaar ta»t a ta t
o a  laiM iite} v n i i i i
UfsCmwf, who Itoft ifttaM  11 
tarowft 4terta« M* tl-^gmw 
titaf atrtai, e e w c le #  a. ta* aip 
te fta  aiftta ta ta# #p«mNr »t 
Rmitairfk fta«ta«t Itea ( ta ta  
a te i  Wilta UU.VS aa# Ortaata) 
€#fw4a fttaft ftvwtora# for ta* 
Gtaatft as 0my mdmd 0m f v
L2-tet ftttadl ia# t a  ikhamg CaifratM * wtnitai« ilraaifc «t tm ..
IkOftwty ft#at Sm  'ttmwsum
Stan 'The Man" Musial 
Just Keeps Rolling Along
X f ir  YO*JC (A fi-C u a tw y  
I  ia  mmm rmtmt. t t e w i  Mutate t a  
I ate ailinr ttaa  tta  MtotaMiste 
I lEtevr. ta« ta ta r  te# inaa taat 
rtekaf aiaai ta St.
u £
PftEStDEKTIAL GOIF f  .4(iE 1ft tu m m m coc^tiiidft. via#... i i 'k v  If. t w
Top Pro Golfers Ready 
Swift Knockout Becomes The Order ™  “ •* 9)?™C“1!£1?
frrateete Kmomiy «n*fet» Ormtta-Oto# (toft*. a-:u ta &•*<#.» Srfeits., bfoeutr-to-l*#
fcjtt?es ifctxxzga fci* t’ut’ffi&i ftiat»ft*ftft#Qr It? ta* Voiced te xSm pi'rti4'c£.t.'~iAi* taar#-
ikte >< Um M)*aaU$ian C ub Suteft I * 'I t a  k f t  emmum u
dtiinfH ft gftiB# itJta Sa tkvi# SwsaftSJf £#••!# Kjeaa«ly aad
It tent ft**ffi» t ta t  »*y 
Hmt ktaf ta* it ta ra  fttBra 
ftaaa. wtm 4!., farta.* atta tta  
•f Wtii. a  ftOHMift (vtety 
m fwa ftty ft «** 23 
Ivateft ftfv. But It ftiMiais «ra*i 
Ifttalir v ta n  ytM fvatadef Vftl 
t a  brtei* ta: ftfttert* Ai­
w a  tta ta ttra t tk iaf ta 
fttekfft fetetall. Rob Corny «■*
1 aa ll-y<Nw-ted tad la N*» Ywk 
• a i  Jtadite RKkfti# ta d  yet t# 
Wil oe ft ataift ott Natkioftl 
{lioctay Lftftgvft ira
brok* ta vtth €•*- 
Dftaay M am  ugh vss • 
ftt fkilfttaSpfaia. rrv d d k  
Bsitetiftsee vft« ttetoig t a  But- 
tftk. Jotany V t^ y  w»t *
I tenelatop ftt Lotervllk. RlUy 
BttdMock Via MTx-taf ftt lUa- 
mm Cttr, Rftipb Houk v a t  ft 
cfttdMT ftt Bifigtamtoo aad ft 
tt-y aa rte#  tad cmtfklekr w i  
I Mmyimt kta Br«( ftcftioa te pro- 
[ Im toaftl taQ at A Jtaar te  t ta  
•  ft i  u a  ■*- nftma te
raftvataftft t a w
lap pteWftlMtok. v « l  IkftPSBer f t f ; ;^  t ta  T.»teyi*J<'w I m I--




ftrst mift# te tta  UA fttew*-!te Itf vtd t a a » e r  away t a
tel vtagud i i  Vi 
vail ft tkmmrnimg
ta#  It at 13 vtm  ft 
»tofk k  Ci't Iku4 Rui bta Bv 
l«U* fte tar (.Itatal to 
tn& m  iite V'utaft • u ipk  
iUdMctia Crtttovu'* iftfti#*..
& c k « ft t i •«.* tar 
pif^icr, • t u  Ai Mt’Rcftft 
tev-.w.iai maag ratal. «ite 
ta&tad bftt ku tsixk to ft
jaw,
I Rte> te Ita Ckta ctoacitoi 
tta  taftra* vitotat ft ka aaM 
Hftta. Afttaft tadtate. w a  cw# 
ta t  ill tta  mamm toato# *t CBi-
fftfM. H< fftw  vftjr to t t a  #•*! 
ftta M tta teVtV. ■*#
Vm JSrtat. Itofk Lawftr «w# 
Lta!? Mcltoaite iftsllte B O  
vfttata to «ta Ut tia  ivift wt 
t ta  **j..At Women's Golf Tournament    _
rk- Mr*. te'*R r*sd*4 Ifeyal OV'Rtety St*iibo{:>* C k  te £dr„*»- fk,ur44aitoyp w «-—ttotaf* M.tra#* te pw-tS#* t t a t ' t a m w u . ! *%..
tr* fti« tta  k «  etaae* t o r l S t t a ^ ^ J T
iim
'Tta traperturttotta lltlk  f w t  
1011, O u t. iftiirr, e li tiiara
• f t i f t v a a t
t£«fti O o i l  ft r I Jummuvmmltta  iklr# to A«tofitft‘i ftjmyO r̂etppft#̂  h#i iwirti Airt,toii» 4w
OTTAWA ( m - t a r t f t  ka#rk
Qiil i n . - - — - - - - - -  - — ' f * » »  t i-- mm fttotwft aeaektatw rum
tta  watsmm't I ta s ta y  ta vto s**<kl tf t» :u :p ite  t ie , ev*« tf a  i .  takft# by ie 6 ;f , .h a ra  tta  km* te' etef tta '
m S  ct f t»wir«u-*i>-hip fts a *  t#ttf-ita t ta  q-AOlityim tauM •Jth;Ui'i. C&*. tta  pftf bum »  wi* a esftjof
aftiBest EMrt'f*! isto fa'il-rowul:**-••- 1 •*■* tta  v te f l  * It 1 _ft f w i ,  tftir taoer»*..*' Ar*; f t a ry'~p^*>''#i*p Is a foot' is
hta Oftt.. fcdlte. «* tiista vts-i Cftrtem MfOur*. l#--y*fti'-*lli Ista t*k4 t© ftajr ttm i * #0- wAl F«laitr 1 a id  Tt at ef t y.f ^  sm tt
pilfty ftsd CBvradftid tta t  tta  .i».i#*t* .ifctMM-ytity ittekftt fw»Ki Sftftit* | li* ti*ft*r* frtiijsf ft fu J6 f . "Rut* It * lite ta t  v tav  ytei pift,y_t nwmmy tkfta ftjiyraM tes* to 
UUtog pwiick rra u  •lift M»*- omm. mad* R •  Cfttadifta «*- •*# •tarft.ed fcra »*y to k*uift»»*to«t to j ta f t*  to JteyiTOA ftlitory aad *•»< ta ta 't
kn* itowftft tRratt. %w& ftotoft to t ta  rato# vttft a wnw©* &u»e. Sta rasi*ft*# •lift ywu Ikftt' taulftd la ocw te tta  tsif wem*
»t*.ftdy Tl, } «  ! t t o l l  nw t ftw l ko m* r*a rati •  ,* a r to
Gayl* Kite-tan* te Vftncwvrr.j la tod*y'* d rav  Mr*. Strait- Ita • ruurra t o  •  majc*i ^  ^ rvcord
I wer te tta  irU*. timtey t*ldi»iE»«f la*t y«ar, tmiifted vilftif-ftfft# yixsftf Lyw»« Cft*i.>ito „*® 7*^jW ft.lM ,ll a s  crft-y-rar, ta t  tt’* ■
ftrat to a tak t te  1 »  to TCra-'IO ’ftleeu ta l. albo** m o o t putt *«: Utdtwd *ft«a Falmftf
'dfty'* qualifttef rooad aad aU' dofteit A m trkaa • * !  mji . ;* j:Ar ftq-orated ta r  ita'ougti *i*fo«t**t «*1! to#  or taor* te
' raomptJy rauoal##, * Aiits# SUftsata® te  TtO«#o. Ohlo.j plujtrff i |» i  aad pul ta-r ontm g, ‘*■’1^*, t ta  bt< tour—tta  Mfttt*ri, UA.
Atar p o l l *  b l n  I  crft ift«i »ho tad  fl, jtft* U » ta  tlfttud  todny. i Tta object te t to  j Open, Brillift Opea. and PGA.
wvmm‘t ck»e ctaropiom.*ftip t o  T ta •urs.rt** catuatty te tta Markn* It to tft* upper t a ’O »  rar* to ttaft* d m  tej j | ^  Ma»t*r*
last S a to ta y j  qualify mg round wa* tta t te,of tta  draw. U«te UA. Oivs and mtora# tta
-----------------------------   — I ta t ta  lower h a li te  tta  d r a w t*ymU t ta t t t ;BrtU*h Opw by a itroke. Ia
CAR






T..V. wlMB foftB tiroln te TOO 
ftftdkli'l (M  a bar la y v ta r r  
ta d  t*l#vU!cxi. They'd
i lu m  fbcngtit you v«r« looking
Coht Boss CiMHrod 
Of 6«nUkia Chirfie
If lW  TORX (AP) — C a i ^  
Ha— iMoom. owner te  Baht 
aaer* Oteta, baa been cl*ar«d 
I ta d  Aw manyrfftceted tnreitlga- 
I t a  te  fftiiiMteg tn t>ro took 
I ttoU fiaauy h a i ead«d ftft«r tte
net reculta of th* bnret-n u
t t a t t a  bor P«te RozftH*. com* 
taH dH w r te  t t a  N a tta a l Itote- 
[Imll Itoftfiw. w r t :
t .  Ora«B Bftdr'a Paul B o n u n i 
•ad  IMtrtet’ft Ahnt K a m a  wer* 
iiidefialtftly tor ta t-
f ta t  0*1 cam*!.
I .  ttetrtefft Jolm Gordy. Gary 
I — III, J o t  ttam id t. Wayne 
mA  8am  Wffltems aacb 
v a f t t tw d  11,000 tor betttef cm 
IN I tltla tam ft.
Tlw Detroit chto was fliMd 
00 tor teUing to keep 
I f t a ftf c ta fk  00 Its players and 
I— aittag uaauUKvlsed lodk 
aldualB to  Mt <» t t a  beacb.
4. i ta s ta to w n  w as o ta re d  
MSHMtlVMb. Bktar xapBdlfttodt 
[ i t a t t a t a t ' o a  lesfq*  csiim
{v to la  an  owner. RosteM tald  
I too •et a lTWi  "ttttoundcd.**
(rotfty. ptok drink. And 
lute taftfd te penldlUa. 
SaUi vftccita. fttomle cswrgy or 
rran k  fitoatraT 
He tad  to m u K k  bla way tote 
a s  ocitfkLd tta t  tncluilftd Terry 
Moor* aad Enos Slaugbter. Leo 
Ducoctar w u  ttOl (lUlttf ftt 
thortitop tor t t a  Dodgers from 
time to Ume, Mel Ott was itlil 
busttof ttam  out te  t t a  Polo 
Orottodft, Paul and Lloyd Waner 
w ry  mucb te evtdcoce 
aad (tesey S te e j^  was msnag- 
tog t ta  Bofttoe Drpves.
Stan broks te a eoupl* te 
years after J o ta  F. Keaaedy 
was grsduftted from Harvard, 
when tam burgers were a nickel 
and Gary CJooper woo an Aca­
demy Award as Sergeant York.
Names t ta t  ta d  yet to appear 
In a major league box sccme 
tnckided Hank Bauer. AI Dark. 
George KeU, Andy Pafko, Del 
Rice. BUI Rigney. Jscki* Rob- 
Inaoo, E ^ e  S a i ^ .  Mike G ar 
d a ,  Ed Lopat. Vic Rasdii, 
Alltel Reoolds arul Johnny Sain. 
AU. te  course, ore long goM.
Hypnotism Does The Job 
For B.C. Lions Grid Player
TUiSDAY'S FIGHTS
TOROTTTO <CP) — Hypoo- 
tlim  tax  appapenlly doo* the 
Job for fooVbaU player Sotmy 
tksmer.
•*I got e«  the p l a n *  
hunjpry,” Homer »ald b j P t ^  
Tueteav night when Britlth 
Ctolumtta Ltota landed here 
for tOfUgbt’i  Canadian Foot- 
baU League exhibition game 
with Tbronto Arfooauts.
Never before had be been 
able to eat during or after an 
alrplan* flight. He w ffe rrf 
anxiety and acute nausea for 
every flight.
With the L i o n s  making 
about eight jrfane trips erary 
year, t t a  *lx - year veteran 
was at cme time ready to 
quit footbaU. He decided to 
f l ^ t  the prolilem Mcmday. 
and visited a hypnotist re­
puted te  have cured major 
kagu* bftftebftU player Maury 
WlUa and movte actor Tooy 
Curtis te t ta  sftme problem.
"Curtis would ne\‘er. abso­
lutely never, fly tn a prfane 
before Ellen treated him,’* 
Homer said In an tetervtaw 
Tuesday night "But now he 
has even bought his own 
plane."
Hcxner Isn’t  ready to buy 
his own plane yet, but he says 
there was definite tmixove- 
m ent—"I was <«ly sick dur­
ing t t a  takeoff."
A native of Trail. B.C.. 
Homer said he will protaWy 
need four or five sesskms with 
the hypnotist who said his
defending champion Gsyle Hit. 
cheft* it drawn agamtt Mrs. J. 
A. Gods<m of Tottmto. who ev  
capcd the to-group cutoff by 
one stroke.
Cathy Caluiha te  Red Deer. 
Alta., winner la it Saturday of 
the Canadian Junior title, is 
drawn agahut Sue HUtoe of 
Lmteon. O nf, Juslflr w ln n traad  
dose winner last year. Each 
shot 83 la tta  qualifying round
TUESDAY'S 
BASEBAU STARS
I  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Batttag—WQlie McCo\*ey, Gi­
ants, homered In each game te 
{the Giants' doublcheader split 
w i t h  Pittsburgh. McCovey'a 
ninth Inning homer won the 
c ^ n e r  A2. Pittsburgh took the 
second by the same score de-
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Beftsta#. Texc-Tod Herring, 
SOS, Houston, knocked out Otis 
Lft*. 183. Houatmi. S.
New Tesk — Johnny Per sol, 
1 ^ 1 .  Brooklyn, outpointed WR- 
Ue Giles. 198%. Miami Beach, 
Fla., I .
B w  Antesite, T n .  Ray
(Flalh) Coteman, 129, Phoenix, 
and Jorge Ceja, US, Mexico 
Ctty, drew, 10.
M A N O F I8 IT B 8  B y A te iM e w r
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
ABurteaa LeagtM
Baltimore 5 Detroit 2 
Washington I  Chicago 1 
Boston 0 Kansaa City 11 
CHeveland 1 Loa Angeles 2 New York 
New York a t Minnesota ppd. “ “ “ n 
rain Chicago
NattoBal Laagtw I Minnesota
San Frw idsco 3-2 Pittoburgh 
Houston 3 New York 4 
MUwauke* 0 Chicago 1 Angetos
Lm  Angeles M  P h I te d e l (B i t |* ^ ;^  City 
2*10
St. 'Louis 5 Cincinnati 4 
In te rn a tta a l Leagwe 
Arkansas M  Jacksonville 04 
Richmond 1 Atlanta 9 
Syracuse 2 Columbus 4 
Rochester 4 Buffalo 
Toronto.2 Indianapolis 0
Paeifto Coast League , .
DaUas-Vbrt Worth 0 Spokane 1 Pittsburgh 
Salt U k e  a t y  3-1 Seattle 54 
San Diego 7 Oklahoma a t y  8 Philadelphia 
Portland 1 Thcoma 10 
Jenver 9 Hawaii 8 I New Yorit
By THE ASSOOATED P R E 8s|
N a tta a l  Leagtm
AB E  R P e i l
- .  ^ , spite McCovey's 28th tam e run
fear is subconscious, stem- run-scoring single which
m in i from •  childhood incl- extended his hitting streak to 
dent. j 21 games.
PiteUiig—Bobby Sbantz. Car­
dinals. fanned eight of the bat­
ters he faced in a brilliant 3 2-3 
inning relief stint and was cred­
ited with St. Louis' 54 victory 
over Cincinnati In 10 innings
Voodoo' Tops 
Sailing Race
Bin Greenwood, sailing hla 
•Yoodoo" took both t t a  lapsed 
tim* and corrected tlmft, flrttf 
place flnlshe* tn the regular 
"Tuesday night sail races.
A new sdditkxt te t t a  fleet te  
eight was Harold Frctwell wfth 
his. swan class, "Falcoo." sail­
ed b r Bernard MlQedge.
Taking second and third place 
in tta  lapsed time wa* "La- 
Reine" (George Kirkwood) and! 
'Sirius'* (Richard Irvln).
Finishing second and third 
In the corrected times was "La- 
Reine," sccocd and "Falcoo" 
third.
Races will be held each Tues­
day as part te  the regular Aqua­
cade.
t i l l  t a  Woo t ta  BrtUsh Opaa.; 
aad to 1863, ta  woo th* Masters 
and tta  Brttiih tournament.
So far this season, he's l— i; 
ott hii feed to t ta  t>ig ones—1 
•Ithough t a  staggered tote a I 
three-way jrfayoff to th# UJ5. 
Open before tlnlsfatog third be-' 






W L Pot. OBi
REMEMBER WHEN • • • 
Two aeveland I n d i a n  
pitchers held Joe DlMagglo 
htUess 22 years ago today, 
halting at 56 games the long­
est consecutive h i t t i n g  
streak to the annals of m a­
jor league baseball.
Ss* Us For Fun
•  Flshteg fteppBee
•  B eetfsf Eftftlpmrnt
•  C aapteg Needs
•  E#tepi— it far Sperta 
te  All Berte
TREADGOLD
SPO RTIN G  
GOODS 
L T D .
Pheae 7124871 
1611 Pandeay S t
P A T G U R R




I Beautifully finished la  peaf^ 
grey with red leather ttpbol- 
Etery. It has an ecooomltal 
I to ta tra te  4-crUnder tetgla* 
with a 4-speed transm lssta  
electric wiper washers 1 
padded dash. This la •  oee 
owner car and baa only 
19,0(X) original miles.
  $1395
Please call Pat Ourr far 
a d e n o u tr a t ta  ride.
LADD
237 LAWRENCE AYE. 
Phoae 7124211 e r  7IS42B
T. Davis, LA 











54 33 .621 —
49 40 M l 6
50 41 .549 6
49 41 .5M 6%
51 43 .543 6%
46 45 .505 10
44 50 .466 13% 
38 90 J98 I6  
36 50 .419 17% 
33 58 .863 a
N a tta a l League
W L  Pet. GBLl 
56 35 .615 — 
90 40 .556 5%
50 42 .943 6% 
90 43 .538 7 
49 44 .927 8
47 44 .516 9 
46 45 .90S 10
45 47 .48911% 
36 58 .379 22 
36 61 ,337 35%
(logical)
fU G IO
287 81 96 .331 
874 54 121 .824 
313 48 101 .323 
375 63 118 .319 
279 49 88 ,315| 
Runs—White. St. Louis, 69. 
Ru m  Batted In—H. Auron,| 
Milwaukee, 71.
HItift-Gioat. m .  
D*nhies-<3n)#t. 26.
Triples—PtoBon. 12.
Home Buna—McCovey, Ban | 
Francisco. 28.
Stolen Bases—Pinson, 24. 
n tc h ln r  — Koufax, Los An-I 
geles. 168, .841.
RtfiikM ts—Koufax, 170. 
Ametleaa League
AB B R Pet.1 
Taatr’mskl, Bos 329 59 111 .337
Malsane, Boe 843 40 111 .321
KaUne. Dei . .  . 319 84 16I Jlt7
nolIlBS, Mio 278 43 88 JIY
Wagner. LA 329 48 108.318
Buns—AlUson. Minnesota, ML 
Ruua Batted to-W agner. and 
Allison. 60. ,
m ta—Yaatrsemikt and Blal-| 
gone. 111.
I t a M e i ^ ^  8.
■Mnhw—Htnhm, Washington, | 
M .- >; \
llameEmnH-'Ailisoii. 23.
.BlMta B as«t-A p#rido , Baltt-
I BtiitoiL 10»
i  .....
OuUisti VffiM ltd 1
i,
J
New fwiriKie deer wtoftto 
ruiMa  aivM ouiw ne n  bub*
hMpr-l
S u o f t
(H ta
Ml ___
t a t a »^g,iicM p, Oioilt
AvaOfthlf a t Laadini 
ItelMrna Building 





US A MEDAL*   wHy d o n ’t  you g ive
us a try?
1 0 0 3  W O R b D  M C b A L  W I N N E R '
' k 'I''"'-
, ,  ̂ '■': V'.r',
'■ 'YIi&a gtfbf Mf 1I# I
M Tho hear tolOoted from 
hundreds of intematlortM ; 
competitors as th* 1961
' "Prfg tf'*«eetaneo 'ModijF'̂ 'f
Winner, In ihe oiymMtdM ( 
Mondleles Oa U  BllrOi .
(to|ogni, G*fmafwr; I :
NteitQIr#';
)\
S a f e w a y ^  t o  p l a c e  t o  h a y . . .
Ifs  that tlie fmite tad
t i f  e f c id te  i n d  t h i i f  w t y  t o  o t i r  i t o m  
. f i iip c M tta t g fo w in g  l u r t t  o l  t h i i  w k k  I t a d ,  
f l t l i w t y  b a y m  a r o  k s o k in f , d ie c ld n g j  i ^ t c t i n y  
. a n d  b u y in g .  B e c a m e  th e y  c b o o a e  wtXk a n d  
* f i i i / t t h k t o p q u i d i t y  p t o d i K » t o u i , y o u c a n  
b e  M ire : S a f e w a y ’a  the p la c e  to  b u y !
BANANAS
•  No. 1 GoUm  Rip*




W fioU , Rod Rip*,
1 0 - 1 2 y » .  .  .
COM MOOWiCOf itO iMn> OHOO
Locil -  liroi, lotld 
groin htioi . .
.-7 9 t 
2 - 49( 
2 - 2 9 t
L a r d
§•■1 fm te f, 
immAAmK 4H  m. BbShrimp £!!
Joy Liquid nrZZ 
Mr. Clean
Tomato Juice Sfi-v 
Salad Oil
5  for n  0 0
2  for 9 5 c 
___7 9 c
 9 3 c
 6 5 c
6 5 c
ftK O  '
IcB Cream
t wjjWF wtf wrPHMR̂ p tjjjjwn
I, I ii. MR. a T C
Soft Drinki
Sharp Club Cheese 5-2̂.«-7 9 c
Margarine f t  
Chinese Foods 
Apple Juice irt 
Pet Foods
otaB gr r m i  c w
r v M  n c %  1 %
II m . lA
M n  I U I m T T C
6 for 89c 
_ 4 9 c
miRRRi C1RRR|
t«T«r Db|  «r DN, 
I f  M. i i ______
3 for $1.00 
J O  for 89c
Cadot Mallows»  at 4for99c
3for89c




Raspberry CoffeeAIRWAY Cream Corn k  r :.... 4»»’ 59c
Jam RUM M i Mellow. . .  WiMie beee IreelMMk lopi le flavor.
1 lb. btg 2 lb. big
Green Peas Titti Tillt Asiortid, ISoLtln...........
riRf Flavor of
Pwi PrMb Frail
48 fl. OZ. tin
im m icn oi  .  ■ | | j |97c 49c 95c Luncheon Meat Sw Ift'iPrm i, 12 OL tin .  .
<“49c
^ 7 9 c
Pink Salmon 
Flour
, Flak Seal Faery, 
OB. He
RobleHood,
/kll J!S pll|MNF iMI|||| *#»«««MR«e«*****e*oRn'...........
KotexsrtM■ mMF m MFWlfl flfVn wl mW Aeaeeofte— oee—OftQ»eeeeeeee®e<»eeeRee*eeee«»0o»««#»«—.
iluNNNrfVOp ifllICK Vp M
lU i lew pikolifesavers & Gum 





^2  oa. i e  w....... ............. Ml .
SAFEWAY
P rk o i Effottlv* July 18, 19, 20







C A N I I O A  i H P I W I I T  I . I I I I I Y i P
Ground Beef
_  _ _
Canned Hams





SwHTi Pramlum . Mch
:) ,
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
O lp W l  RATB jlt>  h m  i i i  9 m 4  f t l .h t p r f y  far S ilt |21f th i f i t r f y  fm S il tfg y . A t f ld t i  f i t  S i b  |37« S c lM ili» V ie ilio tti |t tf t
iMtHi iiiMillimH
a m m *  tr<
t  tm"mm m m im mm4 $m mmmlm 
m e m  m* mm mmm 9m  m  mm4 tm
•Mtf M ifcii'
L O V E L Y  k 'tm 'iS H lJD
  ft. hite piftte, iiWt irf «1
ta u # .  OUcr fftrf'ififtt f t e t  W k
hum. WMtte
If  ANTED TO BIM T-M IA LL 1
'kmirnt Vtlil fttevrf M # 
ffe* Mskmm
m . m
VAirnOD I BfimOOM liDOSE. 
hiWg term  ftcc%i)«»ry t.<mmsutm . 
te« htpA L Cftft p i t  iO M m m  
takatm m  d htmad. IWtvwft S 
f : i t ,  i * w  Wl
« I lS i i l J B D  'SELFisCOTAlii-
« 4  t  imwi ftfaftrmcfti 
to Mat. Fterfk* m-zm
OWNBt TRANSfSttED- 
UMMBNAn POSSESSKM
Attra.cU)« fftftuji' t a w  cI©m: to Su'fttaouiMi F « ii irfiid 
taACti ©ft ta cftrtear krf. CirfiUmt U'v''Sfifti'tA«a •'it®
&r'v|itift£rf, L-tiifttiigititiei, targta «iit£Vic uu'iarfft •'!£& erftmg 
9j<tm, mtxie teatew M . tazavuiai &cmf. fell 
txjiipus iyt¥s •'»lt tajr, wUkty » ita »ato.. t'.A.
fttl tarfU£4 fttal OM'vuit. ilxctati?* LzftUs#.
Vt’LL r t J C 'e  lifeWi.M.
Ittmm  ¥ •  ttrf A ttm gtd
diaries Gaddes and Son linked
t n  BJEiL*i.lHO AVE. f t i th tN T S  UlAL !fS-3m
F- T -» il C. SfeSrrvjCf Zdmi P. Matestftrf M i a
fA fH IH l v H ia i  liM 
•M* — I m  hMidpmm m ta ro . |M 
T to  Oii4y CwirfMrf (to  gam 
mm* te mmdo. Ow txteMto 
M toniM * v ia  m*4 ft H ttli 
jtnmwi ia r jm t m i  Um r»te a  
•tejr f l A '  fW  toy te  mUk. O ta 
K »-
I o a  4 mamxM  wmsE mm-
to  c io  fti£«to»'ft*. F to ttt
m '
f n p u t f  for S to
BUSDKSS ORPORTOilTIES
i
F'uliy e%‘*ipi*4. Low r«te*J na4 
•  lift totii'U. li-L-S.
ita iW f 9nd Prira
Good Crflv 
prur^d i igm ftt #Oa»
.ta'.&toe ijxiujmsm
titf.aae U L S -
&rftw5v Fftiisr, ftiO fcew Pn»'«4 Ji|k t %'lllt
»ttjftiti*«' left*# fiSIO ftiia ©ei'ii'i.*, U L S
*71 (Mmd An.
3 t a i c  tMdzwNKrf. brLiht 
ksmg twuft, dliftrfm m i  etee- 
tTK SJlidteS.., WUh' Vf 
|rfC|rfu«9d toe gaud % tvmu
imift. WSje rMfik,aknm.g fttm 
tiuBiaisg., ft food w|4|krf"tyittt>'
taxv. Prkftd n fL l ftt Ill.Sto. 
M.LS.
€Ml
AttX'ftctiift 1 teidruom taftiae, 
IftftimtGf tpaMi'tHftft L vu^ 
I'ooau tiidi &«p4ft«rf, tevftiy 
trtOauMd luuiKii «'toi daeU c. 
vftfiKjr toUtfwiai. (uM 
M a t  m tli ntfttpiftt ra ira  ee 
3rd todraom. ftuto. Iumftc«, 
to te to  iftTftft. ft ftk« eouft- 
try fttaxwwftot* out tar« , 
tftkty ftt flS ta  to
vitli term t. M.LlS.
_ i i  
ittlS  tt ttl
i m  DAILY a m m m
M t o i  j « i  «'Ui to* liM ei
Wto wit ta t#  i t o  0 » to  
ikurwtr (tite'virfftd te yma
tomm rtzgukriy mosk fttte«- 
tmMM t o  ft ( f t ii f tJ b te  c f t . .T )« r  
ta> r You r«*d TWft,3r*i 
Kftft'ft — Todiiy — Nte tto  
ftrfftt to y  or t to  to to f to f  
toy . No ottor dftily ■#«§• 
paper pulBtotod ftayvtort 
c’fta gi¥« you tiii« cxciusira
fterttae.
For tam « toa'v«ry ia 
Nete'Vto ftjad d to iic t. 
P taao





3Lr. PteUitftoa W m *
2. D w lin
ft;I MriJLJ£i---lt««y, te l i t  Airf. p t'teftd ftftfty K«te«to Gftftueftid Noiptol
•aa i m  tern, ta i l  *t um •«« te 
M tftftrfr. rteMMftl tHtrtfti:** «t£i 
to  to ii  tiitw Ito Gftrftoft C to |«i 
1134 fitoftMXd Av«.. «« Ttwrytoy, 
Jtey i ln i  ftt I  Hi p teift. lift* 
Utewy Pteft ei&cmxmg 
iMHftl v te  to te *  ftt tto  Kctevto 
t««Mtory. Mr. Ma-Lwd l* ma- 
wvtd to  tteftft ftuu ftfftd t'..<ur 
atoftgteftf'i. w lod tag  Uj Dok 
liii'iaHte te  tUtomm-. Mr 3L'.> 
Lwd •  ftt ft %inmm id t to  taum
A lm to  1l.fty. CT«4ft.« lytid Iftftoii 
tov« to to  catrufttat with tto  or-
n x iw it id i
t o y  I t  t i c f t l .  » 1N M  v t w t o  t e  
orm iMtoquftt* 
EAJtEK'*S FLOWEIt BASXIT 
431 Loaa Ara, m z m
QARDms GATE r u jN u n  
H i t  fim im j m. m -iim
I t. w. r  I!
14». AKD MRS CIURlJaS F. 
Fftlrtck te  m  Vuny At* , Kti 
otmft, a r t  happy to fttmoucKf 
tto  aacftgrttroot te tLftd only 
tooglittr, Margo Ptmtope. to 
Mr. Bitvca M  (H to u . okkr too 
te  Mr, aad Mrt. Jo to  O tto u  te 
Lot A afc ltt. CftUArfnia. The 
w tddtef win tak t p la rt a t T 
F  BI. Auguftt 11. 1K3 te tto  gar- 
dan te  t to  bom t te  Mr. aad Mrt. 
M khael liall te Lm Aageltt. 2S2
M .  ~ A K D ~ M K A ~  i o C ^ ^  ‘ 
Kovfttei te Ravftlatokt, B.C. are 
pimaad to anaotiart the enKife-! 
m « it te  their ooly daughter 
1mm to Mr. Barry Beardaell. 
youafeat aoo Mr. and Mri. 
LeaUa Beard»ell te  42S Morrison 
Ave., Keknrea, B.C. The wed- 
lUaf will take place oo tho 17th 
te  AufutL 190 te  Revelstoke.
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11. BuyiiNSS Personal
D -n x - r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  e
days per week. 8 ajn.-10 p.m. 
Phooo 7624)475. Glcnmore S t  
and Laurel Ave. tf
BEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trape cleaoed. vactiam equip­
ped. Interior Septic T u k  Sen 
Vic*. Pboo* 762M74. 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EK PSRtLY  MADE 
fiyl ti|mg. Bedraraadi inad* to 




tttttMf £4iittttB gtttt SiKRiiiSMifCTfc
f i t  Beraftrd *¥«. 
Eckwhft. HC 
PtaM  te-fTM
M cjui i t i i t  aaatJirfALi w «a
t  t«edl<.kjie wHU
Uxfkt i’toMitd. ItoArft w-iUi 
tW  wku/g, ..«'
tag fm.m •k.ft ki
f-ftjtp*«*|,
tatm., ti«ll wxiii f ie
turtora. m i toneiy
fftrdcft. itofti k f t f t t t u a  t o r  r e -  
U l r d  F k l  P x i C f t
ft Ita left!:.*. Mlii,
IP  YUC A IE  LCNMUhO FOB 
BETEh'CE PBOPEBTY — 
tore I* ftft i&lefrfttiftf iiisJel 
te fftftWEfjft propftfty tyi&- 
tufeftf te a ir&Gl uuit* 
*»* frttted u« ft irurfitb- 
ly to»u  itq-uiriRi «».t.ui«,ani 
te »r»l »ta»Uif ft
ftftUilftrttrf* txXuTB iio m- 
itf tm m l. *Tl>rie i» »n ftttiic* 
lira  1 ) r . oki 2 bedrtKiirt hame 
tar tto  Oftftrr fthkh  to* Iftrs** 
liviaf n*.«n. cahtort eWctfic 
kitftoa With cfttlflg rnrta. 
a«>drrn bftthroom. full to*e- 
meot wtlh 2 c*v« fioistod 
hedroom*. g i t  fextuce. car­
port. Stluftted oe 3 ncrea te  
Und, fkwr to loftiti, wr rr- 
cofnmeod liu» ot»portuiuty for 
tomtaoe rrqulring a roodrr- 
ate Invrrtmrnt income » i k 1 a 
mtelmum o( effort. The full 
price IJ 344.000.00 and half 
c»»h will handle and rea.um- 
ftbk term* cm balance. MLS.
BVSLNESS O rrO B T lM T Y :
brand new store with modem 
equipment and living quar­
ters consisting of 3 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen with 
eating area, utility room. 
Pemb. bathroom. F.A. oil 
furnace, situated on l*i acres 
te land with good comer lo­
cation in busy tourist area, 
just 2 blocks from lake and 
beach. Ideal site for motel 
and trailer court, in conjunc­
tion with the store. Plentiful 
supply of water fom artesian 
well .Priced a t f28.500.00 with 
half cash down. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BIU Poleier 762-3319 
BlaL’C Parker 762-5473 
NOTE NEW ADDRESS — 
271 BERNARD AVE.
R O B L E l t t WliSON REAITYUAUTED
K ie l
»K*»« fyfepifti*, safe 
toftiih, cote fttooa u«e*. I l f .W  
leftn* Kid Mfttoftitan Dr ,̂ 
713-4d4@ after 3 p m .
293
D um eitk Apt. SU«
m*ttî <et*toe .........
Frigidaure R thigerator . 
Frigulaire Eehngerator - 
Ffeko Rehigerftliir 
Curonado Krtrtgvrfttor
3 ye*r* o*l  ___
jR*agvtt* ------ . . . . . . . . .
* a ta y i^ "  Weitijtgtaitfte Rani«
‘ eieclrtc ............
K.eaArae coat and wood range.
new ■mtrnWUaa     . id .M
CtefteM Wftitor ___  i i  ftt
mm-
4896mu
i i f t t
W M
MM
m  TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
VOCATIONAL S C H O a 
KELOWNA
fey Fadtral- 
P tw to d a l Cm m tm m m i 
T to  io lb v te i tiw laag 'ptw- 
ttmumm wm fetoftf eMarwl 'wnfe 
ft projected stardng dal* te 
SepteiBfeer Wto, im . TU* io u  
uifty to  cufeject to ctooge: 
Coiumeiviftl—Gettcral 
CiMuaMrciaJMtoarelftilftl 
rarm  Marfeteery B^p«u 
Widifaat—GtflMsrai 
Wcldtei-teUp^Mtoig 
Appbcftttoi forms aiii. otfeiar 
bafarcBftttoi tuay b* oiii»te*<i 
from:
f to  Dirwrtte te Tecfenicfti 
k  Vucfttamfti EdwCftttoi, i 




IN LOVE WITH A 






THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
I
343 aiR K A R D  AVI. l e J l i S  KlLOtS'KA. 8  C-
Cftli; A W ariea H. Guest lUUMl,
AI idtmMM Gur^foe L. f \K h  llS -t2 » . W. Tt'dbftll
21 A CftlS LN WLNFllLD OK 
hard top iw*d, near Wood Lake, _
2 to«ir«M!U mudrcm house and 3] 
iciwKi EioderB cabitt. few fruit* ^
tit**.. kft* tur cath. * ^. ALl  AT MEKRY'S CARS
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandoay
i uaed fkur aadade r;
ii.liXiuu«fi3t 2’iilkclUiA€' 1.
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 




B»ra. *•* bftattsimi, A.j>|rfy **l*i,fg,. t t o k ;  u ttd  Urei,
Cftddk-r A t* , trf ptkusft 1K'T3S»
WILLING TO TRADE
FsCiuiue IlmikhtftJ Uitaig. ikftuliful view, k>t n re  114*131. 
F tw U  Wl Bernftrd A‘, ». tVnild be earlly mbdivided. 3 bed- 
rtjoms. Urge kitchen. 110 wiring, ideal for pensioners cr 
young cou'jl# *lari;ng t>ut. Owner detlrvs smaller bdme 
cloarr lo ^O'Wn iown area. Be»*ott»bly priced s i li;,7t<». 
rftftiible Irrm i. Contact








MODEKK T m Pi-E X -ftttiacU \« ' 
otM- hmUxjom unit* -- i t 'e n u e  
prvperty ”  g » d  b caa  .«s — 
Ptarfkft IC-MM. 2M
QUALrhr D L iP L 3 tx " f tJ K 's ^
—Apply 1213 Itovo&fthue Av:* , 
fe': Shop* Capri, CT' p,
742M75. _____     2S6
) ,...DROOM HOMEi 
f,;rr;»ce. H barameat. Aptrfy 
481 Cftdder A\e,, or {Bone 742. 
rjM, 2»7
22. P r o f ^ r t y  W i n t e d
WANTED PRIVATELY, ABOUT I CHERRIES FOR SAIJE. pick 
acre commercial j»rc^rty o n  j your own 8c l b .  Keo Gaike, 
Highway 97 east Kelowna, close, Un cm Rd, Glcnmore. 1^1006 762- 
w. Give f.ill iieta.is and pr.-.e. juliu. 295
Bus 6712. Dftdy Courier. 21)21 j— — — -
iH e  r r D M n y  r O r  K e n i  shops ca p n  area. Turn right at
Northway Service Garage. 2S3‘
>%iuiiiorwi by Fedretai- 
'Piwviftviftl tWvcrtiMieal*) 
Free uaM ag svtodukd te* 
eraiiincnee Srpietiiber, 1913, at: 
tto  B.C. Voi-fttiii.«BaJ tohoolft —; 
B t m ’ABY. KELOWNA aad 
PRINCE GEO'RGE. li ottered' 
la young man ia Pre-Appreutiee-' 
~ . iftfefo TVadt cLaaae* kadiag ta 
TWIN BETO. MAT-; AppreoUeeahip* ia tto  foBowing 





Pioffifaiag and SleamhtUng. 










:-dual wheel fte m e  tm  Ctov.; 
tolh tub; df.>ufcie s.ink: taura 
Jack ; u»rd u*.ti:d<.Lnei. l»d,
: gas toft te r , uaod piiw fittings 
>i*tone 7 63-2383.
I OR SALE 
tresfte*. mght 
dieismg table with ruirror, 
eUent rvjaditiuo. Priced fori 
uuKk sale. Telefhone 543-74iej 
da.ytime. 542>7328 at night or i 
weekend 295
. F o i r ^ L  j n u w r c i i E R m
j lOc lb. Bring ivntauier* and idck 




IM l Kaafelce Asaraieaa.
motor fooi|detaty rebuiR. 
Good tues, r a ^ ,  etc. 
Full price only HIM jw i 
Ml per month.
IN* Kstafeler a t a t l o a
wagtwi, § ry Under, atan- 
dard uan»miaiitei. In 
n««r ta r  roodiUces FuM 
raM'« iSWi. |u tt  8M (lee
u,v:«th
MOTORS LTD.
i i  toe. m  H aney Ave. I 
4*0 Harvey MO Harray 
Pboe* H3-8aai 
Opctt TLB 9 p.m. 
w r e c k i 'k g  i S  iroj«TiAc‘
IMl Dodge. 1917 Austin, 1162 
Thames, IMt Ford. 1950 Thamea 
liM  Cbevrtdei VI, IMl Chevro­
let. IMl Prefect, IMI Atiitia, 
193* ChevTokt. 1M3 IM l
Hllimiia, 1948 Cheviroiet p ito l, 
1944 CtvevioleL 1958 ChevreM , 
IMl Meteor, 1M5 Vauihall. 











DOWNTOWN S T O R E  FOR I  
rent, Pandoiy Just off Bernard, i 
Suitable for either stor or of-
P lIK C E  (iE O lQ E : , 1958 CTiEVROLET IMPALA
MlUwrighting . convertible — A-1 cocMltion.
In general, these trades ar«!l»booe 712-4851 aftar I  p m ,, ask 
all basic and active, offering' for Wilf. tf
CHERRIES 1X)R SAl-E; PICK good emfdovment c^^portunlties'r^jjr
flee. Apply WUilami Block, 156«i*^°“ <̂- lluUami 
Parvdosy Street. 294
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
THRIVING COFFEE SHOP ONLY $10,950
Don’t pass up the opportunity to inrast in thl* wtvrMerful 
buy. 83.000 per year net income plus your groceriei. Good 
steady business, no competition. All good equipment Taitce 
Freeze franchise includ^. Only 85,600.00 to handle or offer.
CAniE RANCH $66,500.00
1900 acres plus range permit for 90 head. 3 bedroom home 
with bam  and several out btiildings. 170 head of cattle, 100 
m ature stock and 70 calves. Full line of machinery. 2 
tractors plus D-4 cat. Over 300 acres under cultivation. Lo­
cated in Kettle Valley. 826,500 to handle. Excellent value 
here. Call Eki Ross.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
Evenings: Ed Ross 2-3556, John Pinson 2-7884
’TRACTOR LOT FOR LEASE. 
Apply at the Crotiroadi Im­
perial, ReW’* CteTver. 297
CAR LOT F O R lS A S i r ^  
at the Crossroftds Imperial. 
Reid'a Comer. 297
your own. Appiy at Ik ll's  Ikigo for Itase IrKtividuali com pktm g’^*** ^
Phone 7685(H7.1 the Pre-A w rm uce training. £
293; T to AppreaUceahip Branch,)* ^  ^ ”  P ^
all auccetsful appil-CHERRIES FOR SALE, 20c” lJL i 
pick your own 10c lb. A^dy
Schfrte from place te reaideoce.
J:’.ir ..7 r .i4 3 . Auto Service
aUowance | • .  ,i n d  ktm um i
2 5 .  B u sin ess  (H^ps.
CHERRIES -  BINGS. VANS 
and luvmtort. 10c pick youreeH. 
15c picked. Pboae 7685350. 2SJ
3 0 . A rtic le s  For R ent
FOR SALE: DANISH MODERN 
chesterfield. Excellent roodltkm. 
EXCLL’SIVE D lSnU  B U T O R Phone 762-7109. ZM
franchise available for Kel- 
oeroa and d istric t Highest qual­
ity European skin care irfoducts 
and related lines. Excellent pro­
fit potential, small investment 
required. Local interview ar­
ranged. Details with pbont num­
ber to Box 6731 Dally Courier.
232
12. Personals
XOKANEE D E T E C T I V E  
AWUCf. Civil, critniBftL domee- 
tlc. Reaionkble rate*, write PO 
B n  163, Kelowna, phone 762-
u
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
Write P  O. Box 98T. Kelowna, 
B.C. . «
15. Houses For Rant
NEW LOWER DUPLEX 9 BED- 
rooma. kitchen, Itvingroom, bath 
room, utility and carport Heat 
•nd M  water included, 185. 
Avalhihle Immediately. Apply 
BNBunMttSL 297
rimklSHKD ONE - bedroom  
lakaahore cottafe. 875 per wetet. 
P iio n « 7 « W . » 6
1A.A|its. For Rent
U R O E  t a B U r - « ) N T ^ E b  
i  tMdroom lulte. No hallway*, 
iepanita JM* heat, full lixe base­
ment VBakt (aaftrWOTaw each suite. Close to 
i e h ^  on quiet atreet. Avail- 
•hla AUf. 1 phOM 1814324. tl
I  iRDitoOM i t t e .  UNirURN
lihadA 
B |- “ 
«d.
Avfellahla immediately, 
and rffYigerator taiclud- 
fb childten, dose io. Phone 
7624I4I (NT caU at Raymond 
Apaxwnaiitf b«twe«i 5 and 8 
pm. , . 8M








lk navr irioiera _
. Phone
NICE FtmNI8HKD BACHEUJR 
mitte. M vale bath. Available
’ViiRY:: WlOB R O O M 'T O n i 






551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
MUST SELL -  4 bedroom 
home on South Side. Close 
to schools, shops nnd Catho­
lic church. This bcnuty has 
a through hall, large living 
room with fireplace; dining 
room, kitchen and two largo 
bedrooms on main floor. Tho 
upstairs rooms with built in 
cupboards are most nttrnc- 
tively decorated. The bnse- 
ment has a rumpus room and 
outside entrance. Truly a  
family home built to enjoy. 
84000,00 will handle this 
home. Full price ,916.200,00. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW PRO-
PERTV with a 3 bedroom 
home located close to city 
Umits, This property is ex­
pected to be taken into tho 
city soon, and would bo 
ideal for subdivision; inrge 
Uvbii and dining room; part 
basement with extra IhKI- 
room. Ideal for a handyman. 
Full price Just 813,500.00. Ex­
clusive listing,
CLOSE IN RETIREMENT 
ROMB-Good iocaUon; nice 
lot. all fenced. 12x15 living 
room; kitchen wiUi eating 
area; one bedroom; low 
taxes; full jirice only 
16850.00. MLS.
"WE TRADE HOMES’*
Carl B nese 762-3754 
Lu U h n e r 7644809 
Geo. SUvestcr 762-3518 
Qaaton OawditoJIOIIrMI 
AI liaUounai 7#IS78 
Harold Denney 163-4421
FUU BEARING CHERRY ORCHARD
9.5 ocrc.s cherries with heavy production, flstimate 20 tons 
this year after loss of Bings. 2 acres of peaches showing 
good crop. This orchard should pay for itself in 3 years. 
The projieity be.sidcs being n heavy producer is Ideal for 
subdivision with terrific view. 818,000 will handle. Exclusive.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. — 762-4919
253 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Real Estate and Insurance 
Erie Loken 763-2428 C. E. Metealf* 762-3113
J . M. Vanderweod 762-8217 R. J . Bailey 762-8582
FOR RENT LN GOOD LOCA- 
’TION — I-arge store erith apart-! 
ment upstairs at back of store. 
Store retail# confectkmcry, 
grocery, ice cream and other 
items. Open 'till late, eleven. 
Writes Mrs. L. Guzio, Box 2M 
or te'one 837-2827 or 837-3004, 
Revelstoke. B.C. U
I  Corner Store with living quar­
ters. Motel, service statkjo etc.
I Have about 88.000 or 88,000 cash. 
{Write Box M. lYamping Lake 
Sask. 292
FOR RENT AT B k  B. PAINT 
spot: Floor tanding machines 
and polisher*, upholstery sham- 
pooer. spray gun*, electric disc. 
\1lirator sander* Pboo# P0  3- 
3636 for more details.
M. W, r  tf
A p ^  Imroediately to: 
Tb# IXrector te 
AppmUccshlp. 
Department te  Labour. 




HAVE UP TO 825,000 TO IN- 
I vest in a bonafide business as 
an active (wrUclpanL Outside 
work preferred. Write Box 6869. 
Daily Courier. 297
TOiriXE™ ^RnroRT^LEAsiE^ 
Apply a t the Crossroads Im-
MOVING TO KELOWNA BY 
Sept. 1. Require employment as 
car salesman, new or used. 20 
year’s experience. Have sold 
my own garag# and implement 
business. Won 3 trip* to I-a* 
Vegas as Manitoba top tales­
man. My wife alao require* tm  
pk»ym«it Experienced nurse In 
a mental hosjMtal. alio Iwok- 
ketper and cashier. Doth have 
grade II education and have 
AMBITIOUS DRIVER SALES-[dealt with i>ubllc all our live*
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
willingness, 
essential. All replies alll be 
treated In strictest confidence. 
Apply for personal interview to 
Box 6840, Dally Courier, 296
Dethaye*. 8t.
294
man required by a leading pn>- 
gre5.sive firm. Successful appli­
cant will be offered ahw e aver­
age raralngs, plus many fring#
benefits. Neatness, rtliabijity. *< , i
to c o o p e ra t i^ re  Including, financial
Write to V. n  
Claude, Man
iwOKKEEPER. ACCOUNTANT 
—FamiUar with all forms te  ac
statement desires position. 
Write to Box 6848 Daily Courier,
296
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
perial, Reid's Corner. 297
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER—2 
bedroom summer home on 75 
ft. lake frontage, Cousin's Bay, 
Kalamalka Lake, 13 ft. by 28 ft. 
llvingroom with gln.ssed-in front. 
Wonderful view, goo<l swim­
ming. Full price $6,000 with 
terms. Phone 542-6029 or write 
3401-15th St.. Vernon. 292
WANT TO S E riL E  DOWN? I 
want to travel. Have 2.1 acres 
close to Wood Loke, ideally suit­
ed for motel .or trailer court or. 
in tho not too distant future, a 
small shopping centre. Want late 
model car imd travel trailer or 
cam|)er outfit. B'ull price 87,000, 
Terms arranged. IM McCurdy 
Road. Phone 765-5301, 295
21. Property For $a!s
4-BEDROOM MODERN home 
B'ull Imsemcnt, furnace, hard- 
wood floora — one acre, all 
In ganlen nnd nssorted fruit 
trees. Garage, tool-shed, house 
for 200 chickens. $14,54X1 less for 
cash. Phono 765rfi302. tf
81.000 CASH BUYS 3 VI 
tola 8F by 130*, WeitbfuOi arrfi 
“  I tftos, doineiUb wkl*fe
lEW
ir4*.
L A R G E  FAMILY HOME, 
close to lake, 3 bedrooms. Uv- 
ingroom, diningroom, kitchen 
and double plumbing. 1,575 sq 
ft, includes family room. Many 
extra features. |*hone owner 
762-4975, 298
ATTRACTIVE LOT W Jril NA- 
growth and btouttftd y ltif 
in Braelock subdivision, OkaiM 
gan Mission. Power and water 
supplied. Easy access tn lake. 
Call 762-2523, 286
LofT r G l P ^ L E ~ c i r d f c i  
reaidenlinl nroa. Nrar CniboUc 
 w  IWIhwlim^̂  Phone
Neat, Comfortable 
and So Close 
To Everything
This two bedroom bungalow 
is located in Westbank and 
features: Natural wood finish 
In living room, compact 
bright kitchen with dining 
area, an extra bedroom up­
stairs. The property is nicely 
situated on a landscaped 
corner lot, with city water 
and sewer to come. New pro­
pane heater and range go 
with this offering a t JUST 
88,000 with attractive term s. 
M.L.8.
CALL: BILL FLECK 24034.
Close To Downtown
Good two bedroom buAfalow, 
large 13 X IB living room, 
•cparate dining room, kit­
chen and bath on main floor, 
full basement with gas forced 
air heating. Lot is landscaped 
and haa good garage. 1^11 
price 814,()M ~  % rm * avall- 
ablfe. Exclusive.
ClAMit ERIC WAUmON 
. ,14567
UIPTON A6ENCIE$
AUTO WRECKERS. WELL 
established in Okanagan Valley. 
For particulars write Box 6800, 
Daily Courier. 294
IMMEDIATELY -  WOMEN TO 
f i l l  representative losition 
with Beauty Counselors. In Rut­
land, East Kelowna. Oyama, El­
lison. Earn during training 








Funds available at 
current rate*.
P. saiELLEN DERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
W* loan in all areas to Buy, 
Baud, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample fund* avail­
able to purchase agreement 
for sale—first mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAQB 
EX aiA NG E LTD.
1710 EUia Street 
Kelowna. B.C. 76241333
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. Consolidate ’your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
ymonta. Ilobt M- JohM tm  
;alty A  insurance Agency Ltd 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2816.
29. Artitlw fbr Sals
cP E r r EEC
Loma Ohrch
LAMBERTS, Cosa 
r ards, E. Zdralek. 
Phone 7684582, 1 mllo dovm the 
Casa Lome Road on the lake-
FOR HOUSES, ALTERA’nONS, 
Idtehcn cabinet work, «tc., 
pboee m JIS B . tf
40. Pets & livestock
RESTLESS?
Looking for a new interest? 
Representing Avon Cosmetics 
can open a whole new world 
to you . . , and bo profitable 
too. Write Mrs. £ . C. Hearn. 
Avon District Manager, No. 15 
• 3270 La Durnum Dr., TraU, 
B.C.
N a m e ...........................................
Address —  ----------- . . .
Phone .........................................
further informaUon without 
obUgaUon.
295
WANTED: RELIABLE YOUNG 
girl for babysitting and mother's 
help. Phone 7624503. 294
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SHORT ORDER COOK RE- 
quired. Apply E ric 's Drive In, 
Benvoulln. Phono 7624633. 20(1
3i8. Employment Wtd.
B a\e  )tw  tried th# new 
Volktftragrn Economy 
Trsivrl Pl»n?
KrUwas t« VaaeaeTrr tor fomr 
•dalta. neat* a«( t»ctad#d« 
fftf fttey 8JJ5. «Return far* 
slightly lets t>ccaus* gas is 
cheaper at tto  coast). Cali th« 
sale* drpartm ecl at
M e rv y n  M o to r s  Ltd.
Under New Management 
1375 Water St. 762-2307
WRECriiNG 58~fort, i r r o r d . '  
53 Meteor, 57 Chrv 4  Ion. IS 
Chev, V-8 standard, 53 (Tbev, 51 
Dodge, 55 AngUa, 55 Merc, M 
VoDuwafen. 54 Vauxhall, 83 
Dodge V-6, S3 Dodge 4  too, 14 
IHC 4  too, S3 Nash, M Ren­
ault. 53 Zephyr. 52 Meteor, 51 
Meteor, Hillman*, Austini, and 
many othor*. Parts redsooabla 
for rash. Henry's Cars and 
Parts, 762-2383. 293
44. Trucks & Trailen
FEMALE COLLIE DOG, for 
sale. 2 4  yr*.. Fair with handling 
cattle. Haa been trained and wcni 









TD5 INTERNATIONAL Crawler 
Fully equipped for logging 
Good condiUon. Can be seen a t 
1709-32 Street, Vernon. 297











phone and btokkeetdng: a  good 
% lr l  Friday", Also experionci 
leneral i |iu ran ce  aqd claims 
lattng, seeks respoDstbie 
Uon in Keiovma. Write Bos 
Daily Courier. 281
MAN, AGE 85, with thlrty»flve 
year experience tn btwlditoplnlt 
and office routine desires ent- 
i ta r e  behbul ¥ e  Grass 8 h a ^  plojmeijL Phone 762A8II eveto 
M  the weatalde, . » «  ini*. ■   ' ■ 'tt
1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN. EX 
cellent condition, radio, heater, 
five extra tires. May be seen 
r* T8W Abbott St., phceie 762- 
8762, 207
i l w T O ® Q E ’CLA®BE~DEl
luxe, standard stiift. Excellent 
CondiUpn, 81685. Phono 702-50%
297
1889 CHRYSLER SEDAN, power 
ateoring and brakes etc, 81950. 






Nft Dewa Fayaiteit 
i m  VsJkeiragaa pkkup. 
In At cofiditioo, radio, 
fold don-n sides, heater, 
B'ull price only 816li, 
Just 866 per nwnth.
1852 Ferd 5 Tea with 16fL 
deck. H a s  overhead 
valve engine, new tires, 
15 speed transmission, 
a ir  brakes, etc. Full 
price only 81686, Just 848 
per month.
MOTORS LID .
(2 loc. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phono 762-8203 
OiMn Till 9 p.m.
46. Bests, Access.
12 BT. KLINKER BOAT WITH 
3 fresh coats of marine paint. 
Oars, locks and 3 new like Jac­
kets, 880. Phon* 76247m or 762- 
3875. 293
15 FT, FIBREGLA8SED BOAT 
complete wiUi 35 hp motor and 
trailer. Excellent conditkm. 
Priced for quick sole. Phone 
708-6537 evenings. 207
17 IfT, RUNABOUT, COM- 
plcte steering control, 33 hp 
Jolinson outboard. For quick 
«nlo 8500. Phone 7644144 after 
6 p.m. 294
12 FT, BOAT, 22 IIP MERCURY 
motor and trailer, Apply 662 
Bay Ave, Phone 702-69^. 209
ADD 15c 
for
THE DAILY COURIER 
BOX NUMBERS
I
i a i ¥ i  IT 0 1  NOT
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w s t w r n m a m m t  m
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Yard's Shorthand Writers 
On Call Ctrl's Memoirs
i i » a » N  (AP)
S YiLtd iterdMUid v rd c r*  •w to d . 
U mmgk 0m  aigfet ttiuw si6*»# 
$ 1§4mm Wfrf tewteOUi fef cafl 
gifi O rfittiw ; M stk s  
her UAgmd oSout.
T ta  p o l i c e  »wwt»»plwsf» 
w est ivto ftciMa Mioiidfty 
ftl\cf C«BJi>duJt • to rs  RtoM' 
Dryry, a ferim r jmmbm te t ta  
ECAP s t o  wfti ooce M m  Eete-
K B jw iiiA  Buko.v i m u n .  v m .  m v  I f . W l  w m e n
Zo
O ta f  Jttstic* Um# FsriLei ^ 
o rta rsd  t t a  'U|Me »ciM t Ita to ay  | Jj» 
ato  «ay r « I « v •  s  t estracti. <gt 
to k v y e i't  toe A to t'taa |g j| 
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vm *t ftto C tauoM 'r formef' 
to%cr.
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ya*i }tol MMUsbce lor beatag ’tBC 
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is Bntam (?<« Img emmx we 
mM ru m to i s t  i ta  rate te 
about W  s  wmk or om ovary
m  (uuute*. » y o v e r o m e & t  
tpishmamuM raid today.
Ckd Ntwiuo, pw taaM tiyry 
. racretwy to (ta  mstejitry te 
i taaiifi, toki que«Uotort ui tta  
!iious-t te Urfd* tta t ta  ttWhdt 
iby tta  m io il of Ita HoyftI Cte' 
|k i «  te  l^ y tk tf tta  tta t cigW' 
'«»« u  Hie u'tott liAtly
teuM  te Itag ctacer. ^
Lor# Akwuader. k ed e r te  t t a | 
Labor f»e«rf, otktd  " • ta r*  U| 
tta  medical proof apart trom
Newtcffl replied: **Tta tature: 
te t ta  relaticxislap tatweea tta  
drug ttadkkMnxie atte iu  effect* 
u  alto utaJtoeu. tiut 1 doo’l 
liuta any one •txdd deny tta t 
tfe*t relalfcntlUp eiliU,*'
Earlier, Newtoo laid tta t  be­
ts  eea lifo aad 19K. cigarett* 
rale* amually ia Brttato roe* 
to 10,WO,OPO,m from 
(09 ,m  wtak deatta attributed 
to limg raacer roM to M.3I3 
from MS aaauaUy.
A p««aHiy«d bknoda ta w  to to 
J bram Eoma Mooday
wgbt aad iftid i ta ^ u  ready' to 
gi«« avvhtM* to tta  Piteumo 
tcaadai 
I t a  girl. YSift SuctatoA. » .
»aal » ta  wa* a ctora tn ea d  te l  
Cap!' Eugeto Ivaaov, hrnm-mm 
. to ta l  aitae ta  wta a tarid  duri* -^^  
itito ’* favor* wito former w w f O  
m toutcr Jo ta  Frteomo. t*W
a Crccbtaitii 
Auitruut c i t i i c B .  raid a t a ' t a  
t aard to Bom* t ta t  Ivaaov u t l y
t JdWfMf
H  y im f
r f
12
ll ii very rad.” i ta  a a j d U  
"Ycvgany i£ug«at> aad 1 were 13  
U. W*floe* frumdj 
poA'tr togettar
urad to play
Soittk  Min C htffid  
Whfi Stullng Penny
SJEATltJ: iAP»~Paul Moat! „ 
11. accuted te takmg a pcwiy ' 
from lb* pocAel te a dymg if;an' 
• t a  appateady i ta t  birntail to 
a ta ttl, wa* ctarged Moceiiy; 
witli. iarceacy. ;
t a  j
Ex-Norwcgiin Envoy 
To U.S. Diw Af 75
WASHLN'GTO.S (AP* — WU- 
bclEi Muctta d« Morietatierae, 
T5, farmer amtaitad-ar to tta  
United State* baen Nvr»»y, 
diad Moaday. Ue tad  rarvtd at 
ambataadur from IbU to ItSt 
aad tad  be«a deaa of tta  Waib- 
tuftoci diplomaac eorpt.
IMl mm
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CONTRACT BRIDGE g
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By B. JA t BfiCKUi 
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n .  Arab 
chieftain: 
var.
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So far as the result Is coo  
Iccrned there is no difference 
betvsen making a contract be- 
I cause you have the cards neces­
sary to meet the commitmtnt,
I  or making a cootxmct because 
I the opponents erred to th* de- 
I fens*.
There is no doubt that many 
j hoods are mad* by declarer os 
th* direct result te  mistakes by 
hi* qppoocnts. Naturally, any 
thing he does to encourage an 
errcar by the defense is a step 
[in the right direction.
Here Is a hand to illustrate 
I the point South is in four spades
and West leads the queen te 
diamofiid*. i>ecL*r«r *«**■ four 
toeers-a  taart, two dismooid* 
and a club—end the questton ts 
taw  to salvage on* te them.
If the c^ioncnt* could see 
South'* hand, they would have 
BO trouble defeating t ta  con­
tract. But tta  declarer, as usual, 
has t ta  advantage te having his 
vatoes concealed, and this, in 
turn, permit* him to trade upon 
that advantage.
He wins t ta  diamond with the 
ace aiad plays a tow heart from 
dluinmy. East follows low and 
the Jack totes to tta  see. The 
defenders now cash two dia­
mond uicks, after which they 
lead a club.
Declarer wins it wi'Ji the 
king, draw* three rotuKl* of 
trumps ending in dummy oxvd 
leads tta  queen te hearts. East's 
king is trapped. If t a  cover* the 
queen with the king, &xith ruff* 
atal later discards a club oo the 
ten cf hearts, while if East 
ducks the queen te  hearts. South 
discards a club then and there.
It is true that East can de­
feat the cootract by going up 
with the king when the three i f  
hearts is played from dummy 
St trick two. Vary few players 
holding the East cards would do 
this, tawevcr. In any rase. 
South lose* rsothlng by putting 
East to an early test.
Not* that declarer makes his 
effort to steal th* contract a s < ^ | 
sooQ as posslblfr—without draw-' 
ing trumps, end without giving 
the defense a chance to lesrn 
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7. Palestine 29. Covert
plain global







19. Dcvout- 85. "My
ness Name
20. Lone i s -----••
flights of 38. Indian
aviators coin




23. Sheltered 40. Gixl of
side war:





Except tor family atsd house- 
Ihold matters, some adverse 
IplarMtory influences afflict this 
jdsy. Business associates may 
Ibe uneoaperative and superiors 
Ion the ‘‘edgy’’ aid*. Best stick to 
routine and keep out te the way 
I when the "fur flies''.
I  FOB THE BIBTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
jyour horoscope indicates that 
you should moke excellent head- 
[way in Job matters during the 
I coming year; also some mone- 
I tary gains—especially between 
early August and late Decern 
ber, and in February and March 
I of next year.
Valuatde social contacts, op- 
[portunittes to travel end stimu- 
I lating romance are presaged
for the period between now and 
Septemtar; also during the Nov. 
cmbcr-January period.
You may have to guard 
against emotional stress for 
brief periods in early October 
and late January, but this you 
can do if you will relax and 
rvKklv* to look upon obsiacies 
In your path as mere challenges 
to be met—and conquered!
Look for a good business op­
portunity in February nnd, if 
>*ou are engaged in creative 
work, put forth your best ef­
forts in September and Novcm 
ta r . They could pay off hand 
somely.
A child born on this day will 
be thrifty and practical, but 
may display unreasonable Jeal 
ously at times.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
D.ULY CBVntMlUOTE Here’s hew to work 
A X Y D I .  B A A X B  
 ̂ la L O N «  F E L L O W
71/
Ut
WD W Q I I J B H  G A Y  l l A B Y Q J M R n
W 8 Y X I I  A J B  O Y Q F  J B  D Y  C Y D L -  
R()  W Q I I J D H  S X U  0 Q J 1 I J 0 . ~ A .
L . fl K C C B
V4aterday*a Crypleqmtot FREEDOM IB THAT FACULTY | 
WHICH ENLARGES THE U8EF ULNES3 OF ALL OTHER FAC- 
ULT1ES.-4811IANUEL KANT
/ M y m e « 6 C H e a c f i o o M ,  f W A m  r j o l  
G L A S S E S , S P A C E S ,  TOW eLS^ 
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TOO RAD WC DlDNTMtErLOVE AT riR3T 
SIGHT.'300N03
Liicc WCAP3  o r  
r u n /
aooNEa-(»ic»H) THE auMMisaa
HALP. N
YOU'fiE c u t e ;
POR KICK3 LCTil 
BE ENG AGCO.* 
A QUICKIE 
R O MAN C E / .
GONE.' I CAN 
ONLY RE 
eNGAQeo 
ro d  TWO
wbcicb
amvwav-




m M  totlmy Im  





Canada-USS S S T sSlllii
o t Pmmmmmtgmidf Bay, m  torn A m o m i  tieeeste I w w r  t e t  B«f. Gurtb a « •  iitelaacciii. M«««te t e  M M inal
Bay te  fte tey  oaate hmmxtm sa C sm m lM , &ej# tacxvinry te  tiw toa mwsiimI «««k te  a fate
H«« bnmmmM. m d  t t a  State k* M m totiltm tto  .ta raw tttM* te C a«*ta.) tatay- m r a s a
te Mate*. type at t ra ta  wite;w«* dm m m d  a tate  varawauaiiM fM uaiite P a iti &f|**tieitte da
a te ta r« m  te* U,& *u£uri a t tr« i* 'a t  MoiEteiaaa. Keeya. e ta rca  te-|Qyittac a ta d i t a  taiiAi. i t a
p n v a ta^  ttay ta>-« auuaa xm 'tmdac m  l i  yvaia. .taaate f m x t o i  m tm m to .  {aatcki tax  d tw p o i U  M
m O m m sm tot, . .  .. 'tawaata W  ttoetiira wta
#a.« A.. ’ ta e a p  Capi. I*. J- Hteiwaa te *»!•*• ataiara, psttaw at  ̂te i e®«te tanj
H.U. taiEr**-'V'aitowtef ta»  b««a appeeted t ta  Cai**aa_ Maritittat Lstaa.feiata {«» aivawctater 
rirftam  a te  »eM'’to sector taapjuafte** tClX» sate Tuitteay tli*
g g r : . ,  T ^ . a.  te N ertta ra  KOiUD Begtoe at: a a  ttaa  "steasiic ^  .
e«cs to vaw o*. f^ u a  Bay, 0»L iciodteg btortog tta St' Law- CtetswB ***“ '—■ H i i i .  dnmmc te
lr«atc* Seaway—te tta  §©>«<«-'EatauwM* Ctats, was ctaaiwd te
! toent ta*s iite lake uiuti'citl-ata accwsataj** te tamag a* pru.
'acttoa agaiast u* taataraa '' fe-askieiai taxbait gauaea Ttaa-
lateriuiaaaal Uasae ;tiid.). Tta':#ay by eeamms*ji«*r Fat« Iks 
oaaai '"wtil ta  ka'ce# te takeU eta te ita' Ka'tMauii Fwtbtel 
r«i*JB.*tery ww’asar**” tata'ss: taagwe la New York.
SlU tarassittteil te im V -m m m d
vessels stops ai Vmmd States ^  „
poru. t a s ^  : cuatiriosd m 0m Umm
IragCiltladl :Ciflils hiSviriM ^
R^fSMFiAii l iM  ifiittiieri
itagy-aiHi ing0 tar 
tav* taw  witatniw* trow Bwi- 
«w v ta ro  ttay  w tro iw itefotag  
tateif OMiCMM, Brig- ifawttja 
m r t a ,  W M  ol t t a  towii ^  
lte«>ii, 'mM I* • *  a rtte it ista- 
Iktoil f taw iiy . ia  i t a  a r k d t  
M Cta m m w e d t r m h d i m  m m * v d -  
gwr A tata, Ttant «ted II te 
i ta  oteteta ta #  t o w  aw t ta  
Brttala m d  te taig  1 0  ScH # i p  
iiwetial CKHitti** ta fot flytag. .
f ftrfi
ftoircr aacg to Caue*ia.
Mr. Fwarsw teki t t a  Ca&a-' 
ta  w  tatamrcw i&at 
id m  i'«t> 
c«te'tas<w*iBB anta tta  UJi.. oa 
taratateag  t t a  proiert. c*ta 
a t t a  to  ro a i
ita mM 0m mmmmum ta i  
rtetavwi aa  coacrta* wggesito* 
t r m  Ifa ita ig toa  ro ta  as ta s  
t a w  oat&aad t a  latorior Secre­
tary Utali, to t  atet " k ta  lu o  
B" M m d  w ta* It ta rerarrad.
taro iaki ita 
tatwt stoiotti cwiiAcrawai te 
t  ll •  Fa i iam atjwwi ta  teuyect 
W'lia ite  a r iia  alter ao Later- 
Jteat CtouJuass.* in- 
sestlgaltoa, mdugkl t a  i^e U S 
s a #  CaaMtoa twvvrwvvagu, 
years gge t ta i i t a ’ 
eoat wouM (ar eo tw eig a  tta- t a - ;
vaatage- to * «  wctal ta




paronm w * tê  t t a  oii 
at Kwatet ptaaa '•  
tM li.M I roaiie tag, iw  i«S»> 







Cktoimal m a k n
Marob emdvruisd to t 
I'aesday toat Cwaeta wiM 
Uke par-t m  a propa**# laicr- 
alta# air taicaro sctaoto lor 
te.v'itara I to u .
i R tiirem ecit te  two vrwliraa te- 
hdm 1, m. immo;
' lxk> i i  luuiMiitoa a ^  Cte, (i. 
__  ̂ k- toe*.  MBA. te tastatou*
a id  Acfc.tar»t. N SUWfJON *APtefi-ce ««i'reeled » suiecricfil V-> 
day t a  i 'r a tq ta  M m iite i t a ^ ‘’e d  T »e«i*y  fry arifiy
kdaSid Healn UUI la-tit'al q-.*Jlc5l» is tytUaa 
■aeftj...a.» a'ueaJy n.») ta  U Ita  
MjJkdie E*»l
« ts  M-




. . ilrtvw up or
O EU C tO U S  
•  rU R E
BEEF
HAMBURGBtS
5 k . - , 1.00
P itfe  D riveU p
rww lUki I  Mifeto ffarili <fei 
Hlcfewar i f 1154414
WlKHlPElG (CF»~Tta rors 
te Cafrtaf as, 
tfONtewd. It ti toq-aii’ssg ttto jw-
WfraS Ita  itilliiiV'f Lricskl Vlj [
say. a latriga uRwe jj:e*rsrnas; 
e»jisi£»ed. wa? ttai **.«■>« c»>kS-| 
Utes la Ita MiSlje kasi taraj 
uasstas vavatae te carry asg fca-; 
klcfeatg M. .Ntows arrived dear uuiUewXt. !
TkoXav . a  a |st»«,’.e i.j i i  %i Beaia .a.aae d i  iieica-ei.'.! sii.
H.a.a«.j.v a.«»3 »«•» *&.»■«■«£! w- i — la iî e lLi-..a« [ 
gtee led lu Ita slieat fey a.tae» te frvotiawtbs '. to  t.eeigu »1-! 
te Mteega'iaas wta leexvgs-Ued (Viw's «'\!r**»-u«g » I a t « »« a ii t ;
Uie t.O♦*’«■* V S V ’ i’attic Mw.ee Ifvia »a '.ileS. I
Ntow. t.s W'd-e, r*1rtfl», aid Ue.:?..Wri te F*i
tvrtoi te gravel
AVBIEU CHATS WITH VALERIAN
Avte'tli Hartwtiaa.. kR- tea'*- 
Ac«t Kosstady** »i*«‘U.l «*>-■ 
way ckata w t l h  itustia’t 
Vfttorto tafia,, aocuty d«t«uty
fte tog® ffoaiitof, as t ta  Itosl*
West |e'eU.tMiaai"y talks Ux 
Moacaw tei a aodaar te il baa 
ara repteledly gtesg wail. A
C a n a d a 's  P r e s s  S u p p o r t s  
A c t io n  O n  N o r r is  R e p o r t
|Ae. ''O tt.fUii ra il  ata»-.’ 
rytoe yaf'ds te fiavel a i t
risg,,
C K lta lfS  BY iTKKL
CAIiSABY (CP) -  Bay Wi5- 
Ctofiwr, X ,  te Calgary. 
fiUed l» tosfrtUl Twtsdsy fdatSi 
lull fkrfg te twBmiaumm feta jtous'iul iajuiwts roticfcd fet̂ *- 
a field day as I ta  Iwe* dele- Iday wfee« t a  wa* rr'^^i.trfd ta -  
gate* at tta  Musixms lafli* hw'tea aev'*»al te** te »l«*l 
smUed a ta  cfeatlad. — tAl* ! c « t« t  wa* itackmg » t o t  k«g
itwal i,ta*ti a! Calgary 
•fee* wrvwral 1*11 oa h»'.-
a«;f d..:i£.U't». rai, i r  *,1*3 
I'ftta, H fiew is sUAfd a
fr- WaTgaiiat AltLta's l-aSit U 
tafr i *,.«ei*3 XU ee Cs » ‘ a*
it'-s- k>_niU Lkt rv try u ta eis*
l a s t  G trm an  Swims 
R lv tr To F rttd o m
Wtiegitato)
di.r-T be NiJiiU  r* t« « t ba» g iv en , I t o  la ie i te  <wtw.i.lke..
I liie P r a r * o a  gU'Verntf.rnt a ’ht«>e*!y, greed ard v it k.»_sjie. > 
tUotig lead c-n cleaning lp Uvek* the t-art te fl»i-fr» !:i.jiii.e n
Prospects Good 
In Small Towns
MO.NTREAL !CI*> -  Tt,e to- 
t',..'* te  tta  «;£*,all lt.-wa 
atit caa ta  toight if ta ',,ies 
RKdrra rr.rrchatJdH’atg ;::tOv. 
ud*. J e w  11, Ifikrr. teeiider'.*. if  
t t a  ?v*lii,.«i*i H r t s J  H i f d u a t e
a'v.ffc* »e- .
a'l'ted * ”J3 e .1 1 *a. l i -y.  d j . 5 , , 
wfres He* a  V-id tietts a * ’.! 
’ frtaiw k!« iitliiaU -X n IS'.,-*
fr,«s,5 »ea ;as.»  «:■.», aU eady t a  'j
iii U;»e MaS-lie i-.a>l 
I I t a  firfeiga u S ii*  » t*u ir.eiil 
I *,aid '■
I “He iti,le»i«d tJ rein  t'-> lu'.*- 
fs.u*» t'a,|,'istv.e < ' t carry ;;:j ii,j, 
'tiei.r warta .ftw.. He cert..aii:,.iy
t 25.CHWl.Cil.. W t i i  GtJis:.,*L&y 0.54 b i t  si,it.iva to  iiafrij t i a t  t . , '
,   Ati t .f t i5 l i t i a» *a  t 'k 'i i  waif.tad* grw ta 12»«. '{aw
' jttagese t»a!U to tta We»t*l».: scasXei te any kiddle kksl
trfod te l2'i« Well* tWaday i ev'.;b.5f J '*
rwiih t u  tfeveaf-ted fiafecew.! Ik-th t ta  UtaSed Arab Rn*v-b-
Iwie ra d  ard Hiael at* to
: St:.aii filst rut his W«> !;hjrvfeu,|f!s;
1 t-*.i liT i#lUs vi
;rwT*.t̂ '5 Mfulr x h f  i i t i  Urs t d  Ukt'SrfP i X r H k ^ U  hrvrr
teutfdrr U**at.r4s.
I U.S. c la im s Lead 
In R ace For Space
Ik X'U iiw litd  till!
Mr,.
■y THE CANADIAN riH S A  
I'oUcvwtfig ar* eiCTTv-'-s friKr
tditorial* in rn»ir*,rnU'.ive Cft, . _ - 1 , ,
Radian Rewiirfiwt* '*n ’ta Nu!'* Gf*al l-ake* jnr*i Tbe gir.rin-s clear that the SIU cveintaf* are; AiwxiaUoo. aaid kdav.
Iii fn*'»t *'« Great take* »hip- •"'"(it »t».n.kl «a4 dtUv ia *d-rfajwefW,* k» clean the'r «,fwn; lilmaeif a riieTfhatit in 
J. |t,ife mlnutcruvg remtdie* , ta»u*« ll ij ta.i?.h;.{:;.k.at>' Ctbe*. Arkaai-as. a town
- ______  T.I»*TB*-Tbe Ca- toAtoary iU r -T to  Nuria re-'Jb*'- levrlatkcj. the a ictnclaUc* te 4.4W. Mr. lU ker, a-ore
fu d a n  tuvernri'.enl . . »ta*uld i».>rt can. ta  regarded ai a {*■,lit- CaBWdian tta^kl alkvw tnk} tta autxUl*.* * annualj
take IhU ftxiRvel fTUisi Mr Jus- if*l ttocament txHh »,• to uaS ,r. • taan lu ct»tir.,ue Un v ir-. meeUng taat 41 c-rna te every
S S f G wtove *M R.fiuR.1 ,-«litlc*. ctavern-■: <u»l « ’Ctrva te a large te.ta.- te cWUr te n*«i.b i*  inrv,** u
t o L x y  into rr.ent truiteeship te marlutr.e  ̂ rcxvravir.y. ,i.xr.t ta crntre.
virtual anarchv on our water-, un.¥>tvi u  op?.*>*«l l?y tta  CLC, Va»«Hiror »«»--Tbe »e\etity ,Hr*i te  le»* than 10.«»
wav* attd uort* ha* pruductd a:** a m atter te tjrlx»c!|>le . . .'te  Mr, Ncaiu' . . . commiraiaa ■ Cnmputata** a h o  we
royal cocnmbiton report that U'WUI tta  fo\em m e»t act 0 0  t h u , re<t>,mmrnd*ltotu tndicatei h o w  •’’r tt lk r  munlcttaltue* were im
in u,.'ma)or rerommrRdatiof. . . n .„n l,-rtk..ted the Slir* ‘j  C
ckar-cut an.BLv»d of the eaute* MMtroal R U r -I a  the un-i' *̂4 «ei of vtolmrr and la w le t* - i* r ^  ih ^  Ttav dkl 10
and H i  *lens rrrommeada-' Widled anger with which the net* had become,
tkm*  ’re|'«rt r.ay* the major offender' ^ h e  rerommeodattoa*. the aha re
A* both foveroment and b- te tta affair. Hal Ibnkr. a<k>l>ted. cĉ kI mean an e ^- - “ ■■■ without rriln te terror in the G rcatite  th# tog fitse* in ine con
lake* ijorl*. , . . Since tta  I t t h | d r a p t * e < t
TliHONIX.) ( f i ’-.-'Ita Utotad 
Slat** U ahead in the »j,s*ce 
f ace tac»u»e it h a i  j.*ut akrft
it'iC'ir sa’.ei.litei ’’te greater i»,> 
Hh i t h i 51- c a t k. s ■' a t*.l ha s g • tta'i *v.l 
i!.ace ta.h.-fnialk..® than 
Huii.ia, Lt-Cte. Jirfin 'fvhwtyi 
l.*aU.ie lelatiUfii man 






F’#* Cw'Miriet#' StfB Ikrvtrw
Can
Bwatoea* ItoM  TC-fem 
Be*,yi*«c« r to M  TC-fMf
1435 i x u s  s m t r r
SELLING
O U T
Our Gkb' Wear Dqit.
SfVBfr* Krotdtoi Ite K lalcm t) %'cag
20%
T m d m
Reg to m
O  O F F
AU MERCHAlffllSE
fetOl mMmI kffeciofei
Tb Ckar ftt 2 5 C  
1.00
?
gjtoaa a»4 M m t u
Keg ts l.M, U im  I »
Keg. 1 0  3 M. feuea < - 14 .
Kl'tya
Keg to I I t  Mra* 2 • U  
mMUUM A.lMi I9lif%l
Keg. MB. Buro 4* 14 . . .
to (War at
to (War at





B o n  M a r c h e
LADIES' WEAR
453 BcYMri A n .  flioiM 742-1581
bor were Involved In Mr. Bank*' the rctiorl I* rurcly 
totroductton to the Caaidian t - i rrcedent in Canadian invedl- 
bor aceoe. it i» not unfair 'o ' gatlve hi»l«y. . . .
•uggevt that they »houUl exert Parliament I* tn •eiilon. No 
apeclal efforta—tta  government, {igrtlcuUr difficulty i«e,ent»
by taking actton: Islxir by rea»-;jt»ctf in an undertaking to pro- 
OOftble acqulercence-to correct; vide quirklv any leglMatlvc 
in  Intolerable *11u#tJon. ixiwer neede*! to c.nrry out Mr.
Tteroto Star—The trnitalltv,: Ju tice N’orriv’ reajmmcRda- 
terror ftnd anarchy by which' Ikmi. Thl* 1* a toi>lc on which 
Mr. Banka suatatned hi* jxmerj surely nil parties can ngree, 
. . . cannot be iK-rmittod to j nnd the major partie* are 
dominate Great Likea shipping j equally involved, 
or any other aectoi of the Ca-1 Halat Jeim. N.B.. Ttme«-4Ute>« 
nadUn economy. They c a n n o t T h e  Norri*. proposal that the 
be permittid to rule this or any federal government take over 
other group of wrorkcr.*. They and clean up the affairs of .*iiil- 
have no plaee In ■ (11111/##. ora’ union* In Canada should be 
democratic land. . . . acted upon at once. . . .
Full Rundown On 3 Unions 
Mentioned In Judge's Attack
... . . . . . . .  . . .  divllsr droptied lo 21
century. We item dem ocracies'*^”** cent* In the tam e
have rerognim l t ta  nece*«itv j P*7. v j
for preventmg big buftae**' H o w e v e r competition had 
a b u s i n g  its economic' •»<* become more pr\>
[xmer. Ivn't it time that the
OTTAWA fCP)—Three unJona 
•re embroiled In the Great 
Lakea labor dispute that lie* at 
the heart of the Norria report 
to tha federal government.
They are the Seafarers' Inter- 
naUonal Union of Canada, the 
Canadian Maritime Union and 
the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Bailway. Transport and Gen­
eral Workers.
Mr. Justice T. G. Norris, in 
the SlS-page report mode pul>- 
lic Monday, proposed govern­
ment trusteeship over maritime 
transportation unions, then In­
ter explained he had th;!se three 
imiofis in mind.
bod toy* of big labor were sub­
jected to similar restriction*?
Edmeoten Jearnal—The p<\>- 
ple of Canada. Including all 
good trade unionists, should 
supjxirt any measure.* neces­
sary to stop one segment of the 
Canadian economy from being 
“subjected to the changing 
winds of U.S. labor politics,” to 
use tbe language of the rep o rt 
If U.S. tMisiness a t te m p ts  to 
interfere with legitimate Cana­
dian business In the manner of 
the U.S. unions in the Great 
tak es  case, there would be a 
great outcry from one end of 
the country to the other.
But the fact remains that de- 
It seemed d e a r, however. j*Plte Prime Minister PeatBoa't 
that the trusteeship was aimed p e r s o n a l  representations to 
chiefly at the SIU, which the ’
Judge found to lie an undemo­
cratic, lawless body run vio­
lently and corruptly by its pres­
ident, 54-year-old Harold Cham­
berlain Banks.
Here's a brief rundown on the 
three unions;
Dutch Minister Asked 
To Form Government
THE HAGUE tn c tite rs l-  
Queen JttUana of The Nether 
lands Tuesday asked Victor 
MarIJnen, minister of agricul 
turn and fisheries in the out­
going cabinet, to form a new 
government. Marijnen had al­
ready declared himself willing 
to becoroo premier in tho new 
cgblnet last week, when outgo­
ing Prem ier Jan  de Quay, tried, 
iinsMecessfulIy to form a cob-'J,, 
ImH.
Mr. K. "Loses Face" 
On Test Ban Talks
HONG KONO (Keutejrsl-The 
K«x»k Communist newsim- 
«w Evening IN»wt says that
friitonsl 
'T he manager* of some of 
the retail store* are local boy*, 
but they are acting on order 1 
and instructions prepared and 
printed ia big cities.
“They are getting faster turn­
over* OQ merchandise, higher 
profits, more return per square 
inch of floor space than some of 
us who are far more experi­
enced in retailing.”
This was attributed to better 
planning, m o d e r n  marketing 




On Sale Thurs., Fri. and Sat,, July 1 8 ,1 9  and 20
More than l.OM performers 
have apcared on the CBS-TV 
series The Edge of Night since 
its April 2, 1954 debut.
SIU EXPELLED
SIU—-An autonomous union in 
Canada with about 15,000 mem­
bers, most of them on the Gr*>it 
tak es, Exiielled in 19G0 by the 
Canadian ta b o r Congress, it Is 
an Independent union In Can­
ada, but is affiliated, through 
Its parent, the SIU of North 
ATnerica, with the AFXrCIO tn 
the United States. The SIU first 
entered Canada aa a union 
power in 1049 when Hal Banks 
came here from the Son Fran 
cisco waterfront to drive out the 
Communist - tinged Canadian 
Senmen’a Union.
CMU—A purely Canadian un­
ion with about 500 members, all 
of them on the Great Lake.*. 
This union was set up tn 1001 
by the CLC and by seamen to 
fill the vacuum left by the ex- 
ul-sion of tho SIU. Tbe CW? 
ceps a close eye , on the fi­
nances nnd |)olicy of its (Icilg- 
ling affiliate.
CBRT-Llkc the CMU, (he 
CBIIT ia purely Canadian in its 
membership, with no ties to 
United States uni<ms. It haa 
about 35.000 members, 93 per 
ren t of them In tranaimrtation 
work, chiefly the railways, 
The imhM), ' hoatever, has 
almut 3,000 members in marine 
Job»—l>oth •«  sailora and an II
President Kennedy, Canadian 
shipping in U.S. lake ports still 
is being subjected to lawless 
discrimination and injury . . .  
whatever official course m ay be 
decided upon, drastic action is 
certainly needed.
Calgary Herald — Throughout 
tho whole sordid hi.story of tliis 
inter-union dispute, Canadian 
authorities have acted with 
greater speed nnd resolution 
than their counterparts across 
the border. Mr. Justice Norris 
points tho way to further Cana­
dian action, which la well nnd 
good, but tho final solution will 
not be reached without the full 
(^operation of the federal nnd 




Let us convert your ca r into 
a com. )rtnble, private, safe 
sleeping place. It will convert 
in seconds into a full-sized 
comfortable bed with no 




Hwr. 97, WiaflcM 764-2323
Save 2 ,99  to 5 .99 During Our
SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCE
Now At These Reduced Prices
Invest in a whole summer-full of dresses at these budget prices! Full Skirts, Slim 
and Flares —  some button fronts —  everything you want in a cool dreat for 
summer living! In a wide selection of summer fabrics in prints and plains. 
Sizes 10 to 24):;.
Group (
Reg. 16.98 to 19.98. Spccbd___
Group II
Reg. 12.98 to 14.98. Special.........
Group III
Reg. 8.98 to 10.98. Special.......
Group IV
Reg. 6.98. Special.......................
O l v l i N i r
Huaslan l*r«mlrt Khrushchev 
b ^  "lost face” in ih« nuckur 
tost bh» inlka fa Moscow. He
WAS so eager to obtain agree- censed engineers. Most CBRT 
. kniuii thili be hkd ' ‘atnopcdl members In Ihe marine field
prim e 'a re  employed, on ferries, lugs 
rV''*''’'%lnl*t4r)*''to,negotiate with meW)and other vessels on both the" 
î|iiM4terla\ raitk. the n ew i-east and west ('ousts, whll* a^ 
' ' ).ia|«»:.''' ' '''HfaW'"W<ark on'laka-ahlpa, ' '
F R M B  W A T C m S I
Just one of Iha many valuabla gifia avallabi* tm  to new 
Commonwealth Trust ouitomara. Coma In and open an 
account now. You'ii earn a  gift ptu$ 4% intargst on tavinga 
and danosltf or up to S%% on term deposlti -  end the 
larger the account the better the gift I
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
902 aufisrii arrest. Vsscouver 
•heaa Ceifap Kotewee 494? Third Aveotoh Ifetoce Aeenn
1
H.
t n 4 k € m d
r i io m  762-8322 
For All Utpartmeni 
9U0PS CAPRI
l |u V o i i $ " B 0 ( t  (E o m p a n ii.
iNcjoajjojjiATan^aw may lowk
fr ro B E n o im S t 
|gon.. lues., Wed., Tbora.. Sit. 
t  a.m. la Ii30 p.m.
Open till 9 p.m. rrtdara
I
